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CATHOLIC C IRONIC LE.
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1858.

THE MURDERED PEDLER.
A TALE OF T E SOUTEO F IRELAND.
" it grieves me," said an eminent poet once

ta me, "t grieves and humbles me to reflect
how much our moral nature is in the power of
circumstances. Our best faculties would remain
unknown even to ourselves did not the influences
of external excitement call them forth like ani-
malculk, wbich lie torpid til awakened into life
by the transient sunbeam."

This is generally true. How many walk
thoug h the beaten patls of every-day life, who,
but for the novelist's page, would never weep or
wonder ; and whoi would know nothing of the
passions but as they are represented in some tra-
gedy or stage piece ? not that they are incapable
o high resolve and energy; but because the
flner qualities have never been called forth by
imperious circumstances; for wlhile the wheels of
existence roll smoothly along, the soul ivill con-
tinue to slumber inb er vebicle like a lazy tra-
veller. But for the French revolution, how many
lhundreds-thousands--whose courage, fortitude
and devotedness, have sanctified their names,
would have frittered avay a frivolous, useless, or
vicious life in the salons of Paris! Ve have
beard of death in its miost revolting aforms braved
by delicate females ivhoi would Lave screamed at
the sight of the most insignificant reptile or in-
sect; and men cheerfully toiling at mechanie
trades for bread, who had lounged away the best
years of their lives at the toilets of their mis-
tresses. We knowy not of what ive are capable
till the trial comes ;-ill it comes, perhaps, in a
form which makes the strong man quail, and
turms the gentler woman into a heroine.

The power of outward circumstances suddenly
to awaken dornant faculties-the extraordinary
influence which the mere instinct of self-preser-
vation can exert over the mind, and the triumph
of mind thus exciied over physical weakness,
ivere never more truly exemplified than in the
story ofI" The Murdered Pedier."
The real circumstances of this singular case, dif-
fering essentially from the garbled and incorrect
account which appeared in the newspapers some
years ago, came to my knowledge in the follow-
ing simple manner. My cousin George C,
an Irishi barrister of soine standing, lately sue-
ceeded to bis faily estates by the death of a
near relative ; and no sooner did he find himself
in possession of independence than, abjuring the
bar, where, after t;ventyyears of hard struggling
lie was just beginning to maakea figure, lie set off
on a tour through Italy and Greece, to forget
tlie wrangling of courts, the contumely of attor-
neys, and the impatience of clients. He left in
my hands a mass of papers, to burn or not, as I
migbt feel inclined; and truly the contents of his
desk were no bad illustration of the character
and pursuits of its owner. Iere i found ab-
stracts of cases, and on their backs copies of
verses, sketches of scenery, and numerous cari-
catures of judges, jurymen, witnesses, and his
brethren of the bar-a bundle of old briefs, and
the beginnings of two tragedies ; with a long list
of Lord N.'s best jokes, to serve his purposes as
occasion miglht best offer. Among these betero-
geneous and conifuised articles were a number ofi
scraps carefully pinned together, containing notes
on a certain trial, the first in which lie had been
retaîned as counsel for the crown. The intense
interest with which I perused these documents,
suggested the plan of throwing the whole into a
connected fan, and here it is for the reader's
benefit.

In a little village to the south of Clonmel
lived a poor pensant named Michael, or as it
was there pronounced, Mickle Rneilly. le was
a laborer, renting a cabin and a plot of potatoe
ground ; and, on the strength of these poses-
sions, a robust frame which feared no fatigue,
and a sanguine mind which dreaded no reverse,
Reilly paid his addresses to 'Katbleen Bray, a
young girl of his awn parish, and they were mar-
ried. Reilly was able, skilful, and industrious ;
Kathleen ivas the best spinner in the country,
and had constant sale for ber wYork at Clonmel ;'.
tbey wanted nothing ; and for the first year, as
Kathleen said, " There wasn't upon the blessed
earth two happier souls than themselves, for Mick
was the best boy in the world, and hadn't a fault
to speak of-barring he took a drop now and
then ; an' why wouldn't lie?" But as it hap.:
pened, poor Reilly's love ofaI the drop" was the
beginning of all lier misfortunes. In' an evil
hour be went to the fair of Clonmel to seil a
dozen banks of yarn of bis wife's spinning, and
a fat pig, the produce a which was to pay half
a year's rent, and add to thoir little comforts.-
Here lie met witb a jovial companion, who took
him into a aboth and treated him to sundry po-
.tations of whbskey, andi ile le bis campany' Lis
packret n'as picked of the money' Le Lad ,just me-
-ceivedi, andi somnethino- more ; in short, ai aIl be
.passessedi in the world. At that luckless mo-
ment, îvbile maddenedi by bis lohs anti beated

with liquor, hie fell into the comnpany ai a re-cruiting sergeant. The many-coloredi andi gayly

fluttering cockade in the soldier's cap shone like
a rainboi of hopie and promise before the drunken
eyes of Mickle Reilly, and ere morning he was
enlisted into a regiment under order for embark-
ation, and irstantly sent off to Cork.

Distracted by the ruin lie Lad brought upon
himself, and bis wife, (whom he loved a tbousand
times better than himself) poor Reilly sent a
friend ta infori Kathleen of his mischance, and
ta assure ber that on a certain day, in a week
from that time, a letter would await ber at the
Clonmel post-office ; the same friend was com-
missioned t deliver ber bis silver watch, and a
guinea out of his bounty money. Poor Kathleen
turned fromi the gold with horror, as the price of
her lusband's blood, and vowed that nothing on
earth should induce lier ta touch it. Sie was
not a good calculator of time and distance, and
was therefore rather surprised that so long a time
must elapse before his letter arrived. On the
appointed day she was too impatient ta w'ait the
arrivaiof the carrier, but set off ta Clonmel ber-
self, a distance of ten miles ; there, at the post-
office, she duly found tue promised letter ; but it
was not tili she had it in ber possesion that she
remembered that she could not read; she had
therefore ta hasten back ta consult ber friend
Nancy, the scboolnaster's daughter, and the best
scholar in the village. Pbeilly's letter, on being
decipliered vith sonie difliculty even by the learn-
ed Nancy, was found ta contain much of sorrow,
much of repentance, and yet more of affection;'
le assured lier that he ivas far better off than he
had expected or deserved ithat the embarkation
of the regiment ta which lie belonged was de-
layed for three weeks, and entreated ber, if she
could forgive him, ta folloir him to Cork with-
out delay, that they might "part in love and
kindliness, and cone what might, ie would demane
himself like a man, and die asy," which be as-
sured her he could not do without embracing ber
once more.

Kathleen listened ta lier lhusband's letter with
clasped bands and drawn breath, but quiet in er
nature, she gave no other signs of emotion than
a feiw large tears w'hich trickled slowly dmo lier
cheeks. "And will I sec hin again" she ex-
claimed ; " poor fellow! poor fellow! I knew
the heart of him iwas sore for me ! and who
knows, Nancy dear, but they'll let me go out
with him ta the foreign parts? Oh ! sure they
vouldn't be sa liard bearted as ta part man and
wife that w'ay!"

After a burried consultation vith her neigh-
bers, iwho sympathized witli ber as only the poor
sympathize vith the poor, a letter iwas indited by
Nancy and sent by the carrier that niglt, ta in-
form her liusband that she purposed setting off'
for Cork the next blessedi morning, being Tues-
day, and as the distance w'as about forty-eight
English miles, she reckoned on reaching that
city by Wednesday afternoon; for as she had
walked ta Clonmel and back (about twenty miles)
that saine day, without feeling fatigued at ail,
"ta signify," Kathleen thought tere ivould be
no doubt that she could walk ta Cork in less
than two days. In this sanguine calculation she
was, however, overruled by ber more experienced
neighbors, and by their advice appointed Thurs-
day as the day on which ber busband was to ex-
pect ber, "Godi illing.".

Kathleen spent the rest of the day in naking
preparations for her journey ; she set ber cabin
in order, and made a small bundle of a few arti-
cles of clothing belonglng ta herself and ber Lus-
band. The watch and the guinea she iwrapped up
together, and crammed into the toe of an old
shoe, which she deposited in the said bundle, and
the next mormning, at " sparrow chirp," she arase,
locked ler cabie door, carefully hid the key in
the thatch, and ivith a light, expectieg heart, she
commenced ber long journey.

It is worthy of remark, that this poor woman,
who was called upon ta play the heroine in such
a strange tragedy, ard under such appalling cir-
cumstances, Lad nothing beroic in her exterior
nothing that in the sligbtest degree indicated
strength of nerve or superiority of intellect.-
Kathleen iras twenty-tbree years of age, of a low
stature, and in lier form rather delicate than ro-1
bust ; she was of ordinary appearance; ber eyes
were nisd and dore-like, and er whole counte-
nance, though nt absolutely deficient in intelli-
gence, iwas more particularly expressive of sim-
plicity, good temper, and kindness of heart.

It was suniner, about the end of June: the
days were long,.the weather flue, and sonie gen-
tle showers rendered travelling easy and pleasant.i
Kathleen walked on stoutly toiwards Cork, and
by the evening she bad accomplished, witbocca-
sional pauses of rest, nearly twenty-one miles.-
She lodged at a little inn by the road side, and
the following day set forward again, but soon1
felt stiff writh the travel af twoa previous days:
(lie sun became botter, the ways dustier ; anti
she couldi not with aIl ber endeavors get farther
(han Ratbcormack, eigbteen muiles from Cark.
Tht next day, unfortunately for poor Kathleen,
provedi botter and more fatiguing (han the pre-
ceding ont. The cross roadi la>' over a wild

country, consisting of low bogs and bare hills.-
About noon she turned aside to a rivulet border-
ed by a few trens, and sitting down in the shade,
she bathed ber svellen feet in the stream; then,
overcome by heat, weakness, and excessive wea-
riness, she put her lttle bundle under ier head
for a pillow, and sank into a deep sleep.

On waking she perceived with dismay that the
sun was declining; and on looking about ber
fears ivere increased by the discovery tbat lier
bundle was gone. Her first thouglit iwas tbat
the good people (i. e., the fairies) lhad been
there and solen it away; but on examinieg
farther she plainly perceived large foot prints
in the soft bank, and was convinced it iwas
the work of no unearthly marauder. Bitterly
reproaching herself for lier carelessness, Ile
again set foriward ; and still hoping to reach
Cork that night, she toiled on and on imith in-
creasing difficulty and distress, tilt, as tbe even-
ing closed, ber spirits failed, she became faint,
foot-sore and lungry, not baving tasted anything
since the morning but a cold potatoe and a
drauglit of buttermilk. She then looked round
ber in hopes of discovering some habitation, but
there was none je siglit except a lofty casile on
a distant hii, bwhich, raising its proud turrets
from amidst the plantations ivhich surrounded it,
glimmered faintly througli the gathering gloom,
and held out no temptation for the poor ivanderer
to turn in there and rest. In ber despair she sat
down on a bank by the road side, and wept as
she thought of her husband.

Several horsemenu rose by, and one carriage
and four attended by servants, who took no fa r-
ther notice of ler than by a passing look ; while
they went on their iray like the priest and the
Levite in the parable. Poor Kathleen dropped
lier head despairingly on ber bosom. A faintness
and torpor seemed to be stealing like a dark
cloud over ber senses, iwhen the fast approachiag
sound of footsteps roused er attention, and
turmning, sbe sauw at her side a man whose figure,
too singular to be easily forgotten, she recog-
nised immediately: it was Halloran, the Pedlar.

Halloran had been known for thirty years past
in ail the towns and villages between Waterford
and Kerry. He iras very old, lue himself did
not know bis own age ; lie only remembered that
ho iwas a " taIlslip of a boy" when lue was one of
the - regiment of foot, and fouglit in Ame-
rica in 1778. His dress mas strange, it consist-
ed of a voollen cap, beneath which strayed a
few white hairs, and this was surmounted by an
old military cocked hat, adorned witl a few
fragments of tarnished gold lace ; a friezegreat
coat with the sleeves dangling beliind, was fast-
ened at his throat, and served to protect his box
of wares wbich iras slung at his back; and lin
always carried a thick oak stick, or kippen, in.
bis hand. There iras nothing of the infirmity of
age in is appearance: his cheek, though wrin-
kled and weather-beaten, was still ruddy ; Lis
step still firm, bis eyes still bright ; bis jovial dis-
position made bim a iwelcome guest in every cot-
tage, and is jokes, though not equal to my Lord
Norbury's, were repeated and applauded through
the iwhole country. Halloran was returning from
the fair of Kilkenny, ibere apparently his com-
mercial speculations had been attended with suc-
cess, as bis pack was considerably diminished in.
size. Though le did not appear to recollect
Kathleen, he addressed ber in Irish, and asked
ber wbat she did there? SIe related in a few
irords ber miserable situation. .

"l In troth, then, my heart is sorry for ye,poor
woman," he replied, compassionately; "and
what will ye do?"

« An' what can I do?" replhed Kathleen, dis-
consolately; " and how will 1ever find the ford
and get across to Cork, when I don't know where
I am this blessed moment?"

" Musha, then, it's little ye'll get there this
night," said the pedlar, shaking his head.

" Then I'Il lie doin here and die," said Kath-
leen, bursting into fresh tears.

" Die! ye wvouldn't !" lue exclaimed, approach-
ing nearer.; "is it to me, Peter Halloran, ye
spake tbat word; and am the man that irould
lave a faymale at this dark hour by the wayside,
let atone one that lias the face of a friend, tho'
I cannot remember me of your name either, for
the soul of me. But what matter for that1?"

"Sure, I'm Katty Relly, of Castie Conn."
"Katty Reilly, sure enough ! and so no more

talk of dying ! cheer up, and see, a mile farther
on, isn't there Biddy Hogan's ? -Was, I mane,
if the bouse and all isn't gone : and it's there
wre'll get a bite and a sup, and a led, too, please
God. So lean upon My arm, mavourveen, it's
strong enough yet."

" So saying, the old man, with an air of gal-
lantry, half rustic, balf military, assisted her in
risinîg; anti supporting lier an ans arm, with thet
other he ficurishedi bis kippeen over bis heati, and
they' trudgedi an together, lie singing Cruiskeen-
lawe at the top ai his vaice, " just," as lie saidi,
" ta put (lie heart into her."

After about balf an hour's walking, they' camne
ta tira crosswacys, diverging from the brgb ract:

dowin one of these the pediler turned, and in a
fewi minutes they came in sight of a lonely bouse,
situatedi at a little distance fron the wayside*-
Above the door was a long stick projecting from
the wall, at the end of which danglei a truss of
straîw, signifying that within there was entertain-
ment (good or bad) fer man and beast. By this
time it was nearly dark, and the pedler going 1up
ta the door, lifted the latch, expecting it ta yield
ta his band; but it was fastened within he then
knocked and called, but there was no answer.-
The building, whbicL was many times larger than
an ordinary cabin, had once been a manufactory,
and afterward a farmhouse. One end of it was
deserted, and nearly in ruins ; the other end bore
signs of baving been at least recently inhabited.
But such a dull hollow echo rung trruglih the edi-
fice at every knock, that it seemed the whole
place was deserted.

Kathleen begai to be alarmed, and crossead
herself, ejaculating, "O Godi preserve us !"-
But the pedier, who appeared well acquainted
with the premises, led ber round to the back part
of the bouse, "itere there was some rurined out-
buildings, and another low entrance. Here,
raising lus stout stick, le let fall such a lieavy
thrump on (lie door that it cracked again ; and a
shrill voice froui the other side deimanded who
was there ? After a satisfactory answer, the
door iras slow-y and cautiously opened, and the
figure of a nrinkled, balf-famisled, and half-
naked beldam appeared, shading a rush candle
wnith one and. Halloran, wi was of a fiery
andi hasty temper, began angrily :-" IWhy, l the
nane of the great devil himself, didn't you open
ta us ?" But lie stopped suddenly, as if struck
with surprise at the miserable abject befor him.

"lIs it BiddyI logan herself, I see ?" le ex-
claimed, snatebing the candie frouu ler band, and
throwing the light full on lier face. A moment's
serutiny seened enough, and too itmuich; for, giv-
ing it back hastily, ie supported Kathleen into
the kitchen, the old woman leading the iway, and
placed lier on an old settle, the irst seat iwuich
presented itself. When she was sufliciently re -
covered ta look about her, Katleen could not
help feeling saine alarn at finding herself in sa
gloomy and dreary a place. Tt fiad once been a
large kitchen or hall : at one end ias an ample
cluumney, such as are yet ta b seen in saine old
country bouses. The rafters were black with
smoke or rottenness ; the valls had been wains-
cotedi with oak, but the greatest part had beenZ
torn down for firing. A table with trea legs,a
large stool, a bench in the chimuney proppet up
with turf sods, and the seat Kathilen occupied,t
formed the only furniture. Everything spoke
utter misery, fid th, and famire-tra very "abo-
minationi of desolation."

" And what have ye in the house, Biddy,
lioney ?" was the pedier's flrst question, as the
old wonan set down the licght. " Little enough,
Pn thinking."0

l Little ! It's notbing, then-no, not so muclh
as a midge vould at have I un the house this
blessed night, and nobody ta send down to Bal-t
gona."

"e No need of that, as our good luck would
have it," said Halloran, and pulling a iallet frein

tnder his loose coat, lie drew from it a bone of
cold neat, a piece of bacon, a lump of bread,
and some cold potatoes. The old woman, roused
by the siglht of so muchl good cheer, began t
bloi up the dying embers on the lhearth ; putj
down among then the few potatoes ta wrarm, and
busied herself in making some little preparations
to entertain ber guests. Meantime the old ped-
ler, casting from time (o time an anxious
glance toards Kathleen, and now and thon an
encourag'ing iord, sat down on the low stool,
resting bis arms on his knees.

" Times are sadly changedi with ye, Biddy
Hogan," said le at length, after a long silence.

" Troth, ye may say so," she replied, with a
sort of groan. "Bitter bad luck have we had
in this world, any how.

I And where's the mani of the house ? And
where's the lad, Barney1"

"e Where are they, is it? Where slhould they
Le? . May be gone down ta Alînamoe."

"But what's came ta Barney The boy was
a stout workman, and a good son, thouglh a devil-
may-care fellow, too. I remember teaching him
the soldiers exercise with btis very blessed stick
now in my band; and by the same token, him
doublmng bis frst at me when lue wase't bigger
than the turf-kish yonder ; ay, and as long as
Barney Hogan could turn a sod of turf on my
lord's land, 1 thought bis father and mother
would never bave wanted the bit and sup while
the life was in bim."

At the mention of ber son, the old woman
looked up a moment, but immediately hung ber
beati again. -

" Barne>' doesn't work for my> lord now," said
she.

" Anti whbat for, then'u
The ald woman seemned reluctant to answrer--

she besitated.
"lYe didn't hear, then, hom he got inta trouble

vitlu my lord ; and how-myself doesen't know
the righlts of it-but Barney Lia always a bit of
wild blood about hin ; and since that day he's
taken to bad ways, and the ould mian's ruled by
Lira quite entirely and the one is glurm and fierce
like, and t'other's bothered : and, oi I! bitter's
the lime I have 'tiKt 'em both !"

W'hile the old woman ias uttering these
broken complaints, she placed the eatables of
the table ; and Kathleen, ih o was yet more laint
from hiunger than subdired by fatigue, iras irst
lielped by the good-natured pedlar to the bluest of
what iras there: but, just as slie was about to
taste the food set beforeb er, she chancei to sue
the eyes of the old voman fixed upon thie mîorel
im lier hand with sIuch an envious and famnîshed
look, that fron a sudden impulse of benievolent
feeling, she iistantly ield it out to lier. 'lie
wronan started, drer back lier extended band,
and gazed at ber iidly.

" What is it then ails ye ?" said Kathileen,
looking at lier iwithli wonder ; tlien to lierseilf,
" hunuger's turned the its of lier, poor sou).
STake it-take it, iother," added she aloud
" eat, good mother ; sure there's pleuty for us
all, and to spare," and she pressed it upon uer
witl all the kinrdiess of lier nature. 'lirbe lIl
wrounanu cagerly seized it.

God reward ye," sai ds-Ie, graspiung Eath-
leeun's band convulsively, nnf rnti'ing to a corner,
she devoured the food wvliii alunost volfis vo-
racity.

While they were eating, le wo Ilogaus,
father and so, carne in. They ai d been setting
snares for rabbits and gane on the neighbor g
hilIs ; and evidenîtly were both startled and dis-
pleased to fird the hoise occupiedi; whici, sice
Barney Ilogan's disgrace ithu " my' lord," bad
been entirely shunneti by the people round about.
The old matan gave the pedler a sulky welcomne.
The son, vithl a muttered cuirse, went and took
his seat in le chimn'ey, where, turning hris biack,
lue set iinself to chop a billet of vood. 'ihe
father was a lean, stooping figure, " bony, and
gaunt and grim:" Le iras ether deaf, or affected
deafness. The son wvas a short, brawny, thick-
set man, vith ifeutures -not aturally ugly,buît ren-
dered worse thIan ugly by ai expression of lour-
ing ferocity' disgustingly blended with a sort o
stupid Irurnken leer, the effect of habitual intovi-
cation.

1Hallorau stared at thein awrhile witli î'iIe
astonismrnent and indignation, but pity and sr-
rowr for s change so lamentable siiothered the
old nan's irati ; and as tlie eatables were by
this timte demîolis-led, le took fromt a side pocket
a tiii flask of whisky, caling to the old woitianr to
boil sorue water " screeching hot," taint le might
make what hie tered " a îg oi stil pine!h-
stiff enough to make cat s-pae." le olered
to share it witkl his hosts, who did not decliii
drinking ; and the noggu uwent around to all but
Kathleen, wvho, feverish with travelling, and, be-
sides, disliking spinits, wrouldi not laste il. l'ie
old pedler, reconcileti Lo his old acquaintances by
(bis show of good fellowrhsluip, began to grow
merry under the influence of iiis whisky-punchî:
he boasted o his late success in trade, showed
wvith exultation Iis almost emnpty pack, and tak-
ig eut the only tiro handkerchiefs left in it,
threir one to Kathleen, and the other to the oli
ivoman of the house: ithen slapping bis pocket,
un iwhich a quantity of loo'i se money as nard to
jingle, lue swore he wiould treat Kathleen to a
good breakfast next morning; and he tIrew, 'a
shiling on the table, desining that the old wonan
would provide "stirabout fer a dozen," and have
it ready by the first light."

Kathleen listened to this rhiodomontade me
sone alarm ; she fancied sire detected certain
suspicious glances between the father and i on,
and began to felan ndescribable dread of her
company. She arose finre hie table, urging thre
pedler good-bunoredly to retire to rest, as tirey
intended to- bc up and aiay so early nest iorn-
ing : then conceaing lier apprehensions under an
af.cation of extreme fatigue and drowsiness, she
desired to be s-haoin where she was to sleep.-
The old woman, lighted a lantern, and led the
iray up some broken steps into a sort of loft,
where sbe showed lier two beds, with an old cur-
tain, renacbing lîalf-way across the room, betwean
them,-an arrangement quite conînon among the
poorer classes in Tmreland, and which will possibly
be objected to by a less virtuouspeople,--one of
which she intimated iras for the pedier, and the
other for herself. Wishing ler "a sweet sleep
and sound, and lucky dreams," the old ironan
put the lantern on the floor, for there was neither
chair nor table, and left her guest to repose.

Kathleen said hem prayers, only partly undress-
ed berself, and lifting up the wornout coverlet,
lay down upon the bed. In a quarter of an hour
afterward thie pediier staggered into thue roomi,
anti as Le _passed the foot ai her Led, bid Goad
biss ber, la a low voice. Hie then threw lhie-
self docwn an bus bcd, anti in a few' minutes, as s-be
judiged b>' bis bard anti equal breathing, the old
mn iras le c deep sleep.

S(To be conzduded in our nea.)
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DR. CAHILL
TH11,PRiN 94 O R Q KILKLENY TIRE

-FOR PERJURY.

(r. àDumli CaIhoUtTegraph.)
One of the Most sigïilar facts associated il.

thé history'.6 a rhat ls called the Reformatson, is
th at its ' aûdilaagents baveer
.employed o.rf-elitpr a ia»ôhI means more.oppro-
blairs, adindeed é t uitous, tlian would be

adopted] in tle'c mst aegra ed uchenmé af p iticaI
deceit or mercantile sjmridle. A nd thé next
most astonishincireîiitanic4t e:iithe diseipline.of
this State religion is that tbe.Protestant laity, 50
remarkable for good breeding, for'spoties ' hor
for pure, virtues ives, could lend their sanction ta
a systemu in wbich slander, injustice, persecution,
and inappeasable malignity, are the instruments
used for the furtherance of this incongruous
Gospel. Yet iitis been so from the begiuning:
and-it-.is-likelyto-continue..in this strangeécareer
of practical; crime and of counterfeit religion,
tilt, Jike -its predecessor, Arianisn, its last rem-
nant is expungei iron Christian society. When
one hears of an association formed amongst men
for the publication of the Word of God, the
first idea that .strikes the mind is, that this un-
dertakig shall be carried on with the arms of.
cbarity, of trut , o justice, ofi morality, of
Heavenly zeal, and indeed,.too, o goao' breed-
ing, of gentlemanly, behavibur, and of sauitable
learning. These qualities must necessarity be
expected from any society of mon joined toge-
ther on the general gronnd ..charty, 1cr'lie
adrancemnent of their peculiar tenets of religion.
Equally will the public hope that lm due time
palpable fruits of these drst principles shail be

galhered tra the labours of the society ; and
ait innkin m ii l chold follo wers and co n-

paions of these teachers, who il exhibit in
ibeir lives the evidence of the charity, the trt.h,
the morality, and, the virtues, which were laid
dama ns the foundation of the institution. The
nature of God bei g trut, tharity, sa'ctity, ans
perfection, it follows that all societies purportîng
to teach ae in is nane, inust be distinguished
above other men, for their similarity to the char-
acter of their master,and for fulfilling the duties,
which they have undertaken to periorm.

Without going back on the criusoned page o
Trisi history, to learn if this picture bas been the
true original of the RBeformatioa: without re-
ferring ta the puinder, the confiscation, the ba-
nshment, the torture, the gisset., tise exclusion,
with wbich this systena (in the name Of God,)
bas been formerly enforced, let us contine our
inquir>'ithin the last few ycars su Ireland, and
ask what are the qualities by iutich moder
souperism lias sought ta ardvance te Lutheran
Gospel amongst the people. The plan has been
so iucongrunous : and the working machinery su
pradigiusi> unfitted to produce the desired re-

suuls, that if we did not seclte mig redtced to
practice before our faces: and if we did not se

the Agents performing their parts in the streets:

and il we did not rend their placards on the
xali: and perfectl - know the class of mei
workiog at this inonstrous experiment, no man
living or no departed soul could have ever be-
lieved that such a trial was ever made in the

ite marid to brin; -men to God, as tise late
diabolical Mission of the Irish Soupers .

[n every toma l Ireland where their Agents

ere employed, these vretched men were kiown
the irreclainable outcasts of Catiolic society:

the scuzu cf the purlinus of vice : the abandoned
(in sone cases) cf the noted iaunts of London;,
îiirtninîglan, and Dublin infamy. These crea-
n ures, inseveral instances, acknowledged ati their
death, "that they sold themselves to the Devil

for te inens Ofthat they 'oined the
for lte tueans af support : tia yts> jams ts

. Soupers nu perjury: tiat liey lived in blasphemy :
tint their lives were spent in deceit: and that
tIse conîsidered thetnselves the etmissaries of
Satan an ea-th." These are not my words:
ise> have becn extracted from the dying ileclar-
ations of thei retches whom the head Soupers
bribed to join this confederation of Perdition.
The Provincial . ournals have recorded mun-
berless instances of hLis language o despair anti
of retraction uttered by dyiîg penitetts iten
the crimes of the past apostacy, and ihen the
coming terrors of Gofs judgments, wrenclhed
frot their agonies the true expression of their
own guilt, and irung from2 them the exact defiai-
tion of tie profaneness and the hypocrisy of
their masters. The hes, the mualignity, the iàn-
famies of these Agents, are fanîinar ta aitiiose
localities where they resided ; and the Courts of
thte Magistrates, where tnheir daily contenlions
with the people were decided, record instai.es
(as reported]) of palpable perjury on the part of
tee Souper Agents. Il tiere ho any ane 1us
greater tisan another ais the character cf Gos],
it ks to utter bis namie lu siander: te appeau lu
his service wit tise lips of perjury : anid to al 

aie taworlii Ilim with a tangue scarlet withs
admitted blasphemiy. I'tis Dvi came on
carths la seduce tnankind in a buton shape, coul
he devise a more chnaracteritc farmtana toa
practice ail the vice ai Soupîerism under tise

nan ans leprfession ai te truc servant cf
God]. Tihis scheme of teaching tise Gospel a
Christ tbrough thse agent>' ai tise Devii, remiuds
nie of thse saying ai Vroltaire ta Diderot, thet
Frech Infidel, namel>' " If," sais] Voltaire.
"îwelve poor illitenate isernmen estalths

Christianity' thnroughout te mwhole carths, surely
flue learned] mou, sncb asfI'Alemubert, Fredien'ck
ao' Prussia, Ba.raille, you ans] myseif ought- to,

duces iplanting Deism i ils place." If
Souperis couls] succeedi, itwoul he a praclia
proof of te sa'ing af Voltaire.

T shall naw introduce la the readler.the trial of
a Souper-Cathelic colles] Cashesn, beforo the
Mayor ai Kilkeany- Cp.t.. Rogers, Ut e
cruilîng afficer ai a lange mnuitary district, is ise
prosecutor. :0Cap. Rogers is a rigid, conscien-
'lious Protestant ; and wtithout wishing to flatter
him; publie consent assigns to bim the liglest

0 . ' nd- potesscharacter for transparent talegrity a p
lionor amongst the :fastidious even lu nriitary
criticism. Suchis 3the.man w t, u thiscase,
has 'condescended to confront. Cashen at the,
Mayor's courtand to prove against this wretch
a palpable case o perjur>'. It must not te for-
gotten, toc, that ibis same Capt. Rogers mas
Iately signed] a memorial of the Protestants of

- 'g- w'minctr

Capt,I loger--i'hi mii n convjrt of ouvbnfore
'um donc with yon (lahten). '

The Mayor-Ile can be >roeced for perjiry.
fCshen-Iwas goin to my.mother-...3fr. Quin-Oh, Cashn, the only place youu' uver

go to is Gallows-greent (aunghter).
The Mayor-The prisoner is sentenced to threeu

nonth's imprisontent, uth.lard labor; ater-which
I shal comunicate with the I w -officers of tha
Craown, in.order to have him proseoute for porjury.

Mnr. Quir-Ah, Cashni, there's youir Seriptre n]d
soup for yon-that will be the end of more of you
(laughter).

Cashen was theu removced by the police, and %e
wre snprissd not to sec some O ils former asso-

Churches, .one of rvchi erected by a converted.
Princetss Begumi Sombre wra o? greet maKgnificence,
have been completly destroye. Somenatives have-

lsuffered deati for their.attachment to the Catholic
Church, conirmxing, like the martyrs of old, the truth
af their faith by th effaion odf their blood. Several
European Mission Priests, one of whoni atud led in tie
College of AIl lalows lin this city, have beori cruelly
massacred.

Tiré are atpresentabout twenty Catholic Bisiops
or Vicara-Apostolic in various parts of Idin, and
about eight hundlred Missionary Prieats, many ofi

Kilko'. the Protetant Bishop, Dr. O'Brien,

p i .thé removal o thtSouper mesion
frön leN•

I ali also, hi, bis iti.I,,é sent to the
reader' the nme o fa h ai Kil-
kennye'ii a-lettr which *11 ppippr accompany-
iùg thisommuûication It w»>l bé remembered
that Capt. Hlsam aisso a 'Trtestant t that
Le was the person Wbs'e name headed the me-

-mnoriàl ta Dr.'O'Brien.;-ans]that : mas le Wh
wro.te -théneimonirl letter ta the Bishop on that
occasion. But if the distant reader wsh to
know mord particularly Who iiCapt. Helsham I
shahl direct him to ask this uestion from angy
itan in the county Kilkenny, and the answer
which, I am sure, he will receive wl be as fol-
laws-namely, "Tiat Capt. Heisham is one Of
the oldest oifaie of tie ver'best families:'af t.e
county; and' tit the Captaii seemas te madé
up froin aill the best of his famly ;" and, more-
over, that -whatever is -wellbred at the dinner
table, graceful at the bal, accomplished in the
drawin-room, finisied in the field, and.scholarly
lu tlie university halls, may be observes lin lte
society of Capt. Helsishan. And lu future,
whenever I ]nd Soupers troublesom in any

ipart of Ireland, I shail threatea ta have Captain
Rogers sent downuthere on a recruiting party ;
and I shall implore some men of influence there
ta invite Capt. lelshan ta spend a few days in
the vicinicy of the Protestant Bishop cf the
district-verbum sat.

The iollawing is 15e accounît afi the trial re-
ferred to, taken from the old, unflinching Kil-
kenny Journal:-

CASHEN THE SOUPER.
rviy s15s1rois counr--MODÂY.

Magistrates present-The Mayor, D. Culien and T-
liunt, Esqr. and Colonel Jones,
· · Captain Rogers V. Cashen.
Clerk-Bring forward Casheu.
Cap',ain Rogers-Let him out of ti dock, and

brin-g him on the table, tilt sighall have a full view
of bitn (Iaughter.) b gîe oldn

Cashen was accordingly brought out ofrhi6 den, anÉÙ
ordered to stand on the wituess table; and he cer-
tainlyv was one of the most repulsive specinmns of
humanity it wxas ever our lot ta witness-a fit dis-
ciple of Soïperism, and a living illustration of the
"mission." Blind of a ieye, with the head of a oen-
taur, and hair standing out iorizontally on all aides
like porcupine quillie, he was a perfect type of the
swindler and the souper-the- pervert and the per-
juîrer.

Captain Rogers-Come up, Cashen, I ant to show
the Bench that yon are blind. -This (addreÈsing the
Bencb) ise agross case of.fraud-of obtaining money
tirnlder faise preteneqs, perpetrated by the prisoner
now before you. n the 3rd of February hé offered
himself fer enuliatuent in this city, whea he was ne-
jeéted for blindness of one eye. Hle then went over
to Templemore, and enlisted there after his reject-
ment in Kilkenny. Tie doctor, before passing him,
a sked bim if hecould sec w5el upon which Cashen
asked for a pen and ink to show the doctor how

inall he could write ; and thus passeid himself off as
a person possessing good sight. Templemore beng
in my distritt, he was sent to me as a recruit. I at
once recognised him, and seeing thathe Lad perjured
himsef'. I asked him where hé had received his reli-
gious edueation. At this time I did net know the
prisoners antecedents. I did net know thathe Lad
belonged to the Mission bouse in Collier's lae. I

mas surprised at is atter indifference with regardi
to the perjury h bai coaffinitted, and 1 accordingly
asked hin l where he had received lis religious edu-
cation when lhe replied that hewas " Convert.'
This was my first cl-ue to is evangelical carcer.
Upon wiich I said-"My boy l'Il make a convert of
you. 1ill couvert you froaù being a swindier and a
seoundrel by getting you tthree months in jail, theé
penalty of your re-enlistnent under the provisions of
te Mutiny Act."-The prisoner did not commence

his swindling on the occasion. It ia uot logusince,
as 1 Iave been informes], tat he go;ai , £1note to
change irom the Rev. 3r. Drapes, and never returnesd
with the change of the note (laughter). A most
precious couvert Le ia (laughter), and I am sure his
siperiors ouglt to feel proud of him. I ask the court

tì ict tie full penalty at present, althougit 11
for perjun'r, and not swindling tha he should be tried
(sensation). It is too bad that oficers saould be im-
posed upon by 'scundrels of this class, but they m y
rest assured that they vill not impose,'upon me, and
if they attempt it they mAy expect detection and
n,înishitttf±t.

CapUtin Rogers then reiqtested one oi ie police.to
test te prisoners blinrlness by covering his " brigit
eye," and leaving the blind eye to roani ai large
airotnd the buildintg. While thc test was being ar-
pied tue iwhole court was in aroar of laughter at tbe
lutlieroas scene. Whiie the Souper wasooirîle
thruoug theI "blindpeepcr.'"

Cap:. Ilogcrs said-Weil, Casheu, what can ayou

Ceaslu' (grue.ly)--Nathing.
Capt. Roges--Turn youn eye to the Mtayor and

ine, wc are tise two largest mien in the court, and tel]
me if yout can see us.

Caseti-r can'-t.
Capt, Rogers-Youtr W :rship, h bas dnitted

the blindcness.
SThe .ayor-Waa ia bliid at ie time he wa "s -

ing to convert us al?
Mr. Quin (soiieitor)-Oh, as for that, Cashen

rous gi'e you seriptune for it (great iaughter).
Cashon (To Mr. QŽuiu)-Leti you hais] your tongues

-au have6 noting at nll to dro with it
\Mr. Quin-.-Oh, asheni, you vilin, I knewr this

wulds be the end cf you (great laughter).
Capn. Rocgers-Your Worship, bis enlisîment in

'ren pemone, I ean also prove. Hleroe isMn. Maso n's
(tise magistrate's> signature which i ean swear to ;
and] thongh tIhe prisoner hsaving madIe a faise -sate-
sment an oatis, maîy ho tried] afer for perjury, ai pre-
sent I socek0 only his conviction tundet due pîrevisions
cf tise Mutin>' Act, aus a raota ans] a vagabondr tce
penalty a? wichl is threermnthts' imprisonmenti nd]
we shall tee ir a Ieson cf that sort wiii not mxake a
convert cf lim (laughster).

Camhna-! did1 not kniow I mas taking a fraIse cath
--I uhaught it suas ait abisat layaIty', and autre, 5r, i'm
a loyal subject¯(great laughter),

Clait. Rogctrs-You;r Worshtip, 1 noed not tel! youî
thatvone ai' thé gestionas w'uich he auswvered on oati
le--Rave you ever enuisted] before, ans] bave youn avern

.been rejected ? lu wich hta has repTies], snd I Isav'e
prouf afit in1 this documnxent'(produciag the cerinf-
cste af is- enlistmnt atl Temupcmxore, aigries] b>' Mn.
Mason)-Noa; ithoughs ih.ha been rejected cal>' a
féew daya presiduni>y in-this cil>' (sensation). -

Tic Mayor-Pisonier, were 'you askes] thiese ques-
tions before thse m'agisu'utes?

Casben-.-Yes, sir.

e w . rtct~CŽt~?~5L~,. e-

àtin tbeibm s wth hin nl the hour of
adve rst , s ud supply hhee with some of those tractsc
whlchhe had so often distiibited throughout this
City. Even the Iev. Mr; Farebrand was absent onc
thé solemn occasion, and there w a ot iven s rordr
of Episcopal êyrniathy for the peijured Souper.

CAPTAIN HELSHAM'S LET TER.
o .R5 flofrlorTAsaor .Eimx nW aSIGNSO TU»

X«OIUzL TO rTE 1RO Pr osonY "D F aI'.
Geatlemen and PelIow Protestants,-Had we pre-

ented Our Memorial.to thé Bishop of our Diocese
without maturely weighing its purport-had we
found our opinion on the. ipse dixU aof the day-bad
we not delayed the public expression of our dissent
(ansupported by tacts), against the manner of propa-i
gandism pursued by the Irish Church Mission Societyg
we might be'charged with tou has'ty conclusions and
by confounding hypotheels with facts lay ourselves
open to censure and rebuke.

The columus of the Kilkenny Journai of Saturday
lest, r.eoórding thé judgment ofour Chief.Magistrate1
against:-the "convert" Cushen, late meiber of the
Misslôndry Society, fully -corroborates how carefully
the Protestants watched the progress of this mission.

-~low deeply we-felt the unjustifiable insults hurled
by such miscreanta at the Roman CatholiC religion;
[i5gr.aceful té Christianity, and debasing and de-
grading ta the Protestant and his creed.

The Ronuan Catholi may well feel proud of his
mild and unôstentatious propagandism, while we
·Protestante blush at the scenes of levity and ribaldry
enacted daily in the lanes'and outlets of.our. city,
by the quondam associntes of the converted convict.

s it to bu wondered at. thon that our churches are
sa thinly attended, that so many' of or- Protestant
fellaw-citizens-have desertedtheir places or.worship
and adopted another creed more in accordance wli
their feelings aAd opinions of the sanctity and respect
for the use cf the Gospel?

Both Protestanti and Roman. Catbolic honor and
respect those ordained clergymen who think it no
disgrace ta visit in their.lowly .cabls the poor and
the alflicted-to read to tbem--to confort them, and
to idstruct them-doing themselves the work o? their
Greai Master, treading in Ris footpaths, and no t
handing ote ho>' mission ta the unordained street
ranters-of the Missionary Society.

Let bigots ponder well and consider how much
further they may proceed. Miscief grave and deep
bas been doné already. Mild argument and whole-
same example pity remove prejuidice, and ultimately
induce convicti.on, where premeditated insult rouses
evry evil passion in our natures, and clouds our
reason with the dark curtains of bigotry.-Trusting
to your kind indulgence, I romain, gentlunen, yours
in very great truth GUoRGz P. HIi.siÂM, lL.D.,

Febroary 22, 1858.
Sherii.

Shame on Dr. O'Brien ita have lent himself ta
a system whicb bas been sustainetd by wretches
such as Cashen: well will it be for bis lordship
ta take a lesson from this failure of Souperisr
in Kilkenny, and ta commence a new career of
charitableness and Christian dignity towards bis
Oatholie fellow-citizins. It is a pity that Dr.
O'Brien bas been seduced into this unholy alli-
ance with the fcrocious bigots of Exeter Hall: lie
deserves to hold a biaber position than llcad
Souper ofI Treland. )r. O'Brien is, without
doubt, a man of profound learning, of extended
literary attainments-: and all admit that if he
could unlearn what may be calles] in hin an un.
natural bigatry, he is otherwise universally ne-
knoledged t be what in ordinary phrase is
called "a fine and elegant fellow."

The exposure of this nefarious Soupersm in
every part of lie country will be attended with
thie most berifnlV6eresults, in the restoration of
good-will, and in the social confidenca betwyeen
the rich and the poor. Of course, no person
competent ta judge had ever entertained the idea
that this infamons mission could have iuflicted
any injur>' an the Catholic Churc h of Ireland :

no, ane thouand times no. When we defied the
axe of Elizabeth, the ripping knives of Went-

-worth, the roasting spits of Cromwell, and the
perfidy of iliiam, we sureiy can tak e no a larm
trom tIhe Cashens of Ireland. No, no ; what we
drend, and what we do still fear, is the persecu-
tiou of the poor ; the thrent to depive them ofi

employment ; ta unîinse themn; t externinate
then ; ta baisb them ; t ukil themn, in order to
force thenm ito Souperisn. These are the cause
of our lears ; but when the vile system is uproot-
ed, it eminssaries expelled, its patrons exposed
its fonds withldrawn, and the entire schene aban-
doned, there is then no longer a pretext for tor-
turing the poot; and national peace and con-
fideoce ritl be restored.

Feb. 25, 1858. 1). W. C.

PASTORAL OF HRIS GRIACE TE MOST REV.
DR. CULLEN, ARCIIBISHOP OF DUBLIN.

We take.the following extracts from, the Pastoral
of the Arclhbishop of Dublin which was read at the
convetual and parochial roass l eaich chapel of the
archdio&ese on Sunday, 22nad Februarv:--

After deploring te heatheniism and degradation inn
which& great part of: the population of India is
sunk, and aluding ta the glornous efforts of Catholie
mijionaries lnu iparts of the world, the Pastoral
c'ys:-

We canont, dearly beloved, be indifierent to the
condition of our brethîren lin india, whoa during the

jpast. montis have lad to undergo theo severcsrt trials
and sufferings. IOnre of thse venierable Bishaps of that
cou ntry, tic Vicar-Apostolic cf Agra, Dr. Ignatius

jPersicu, in a letter lately' addressed to us, describes
lthe afdlicted! andI desolate state ta whichi the revolu-
tionary' movemnts of lte Mahametan andI ]indoo
popuilaion cf Bengal have reduced his flock,.

lu ihis generaul catastrophe, ail thsat our brethîren
in the failli had dette for tie st eturyt ta build up
tise houseofOGod had bsecn brought lu nought. By
great exertions andI great sacrifices severa! couvents
had been establishned ln tise Vicariate af Agra, inu
èrder to afford a good education ta lthe cildren cf
ibat district> and] to present ta the Pagan population
the edifying spcetacle and! tic virtues of a religious
life. Many Frenchs and Irisht ladies, filled with a
truc stph1t cf charit>' and] Chsristian courage, leaving
thecir friende andI thseir humes and everythîiug that lsa
rieur lunlts 1ife had engaged in that arduous mission,
andi consecrated themiselves ta the umeritoriouas task
of promoing, lu a Pagan coumnry, the arts cf civil-
ized life anthJlssnso atholicity. Ail thec

their religious inmuates .have been saved], aund thase
pioils ladies though esposd to great sufferings andIprivations, are still pursuinuk their cncer cf useful-
ness u i inhmidtIa ai the di» cf armasuad unceasing
destruction. The various schools dnd colleges erect-
cd by' thse zeal cf utr mussionaries haro spsared the
samie. fate aus tic couvents, ans] soveraI Catholic.

"3rdly-As tliere is-but one God, one faiti, haone iehthialont. oe rejoiice c eit'e tatthIey
baptism, se also the teaching of tsh tarth nnusel t aveeresolvedto- effet it. The"necesity ut1
marked by unity. Contradictory doctrinés canriot pamful:la them ns loyatsubjects: Btîtlteirnipology
be all from the'Author of truth ; new fangled and to theirQueei, to.teir counIry;-andI to posterityis
transitory doctrines, wisch -vary avery bour, cannaI 1'in. AChristian, n wbatCverdegree oflife, Owes
be from God; for thé hoaveus and earth will parss uty ta is country; bat u lias another duty
away, bat. one iota of I i doctrine wili not pass whici standsseven befor tiait-ti dty of a Clhris-
airs-vyn tn toards his God.-Wrkly Register

Tboé tralu trats of lise extraniïnry doc- Mr- Wiit,- otgan-bàiden, is at préesent arecting
triné mith'rgard to marriage lataly put forwsrd by t é grand new organin tlie panrish chapel Cf ninié.
Dr. Coienoe and Archbiahop Wltaitely:- Its cost, wt'hen erectes, willbe £G00. A very hnid-

"Besides thei nconsistencies and contradictions of some gothic gallery is been made, according to Mr.
Protestant preachers of the Gospel in regard to their MCarthly's design at a cost of £230. One Salf et
own tenching, we observe thin lareadiness to ac- the ntire sum has been collected.-Clare Prerum.

theén frwlsàvF ance, Italy,Iréland, sndtohrstho ic :à m6dato.homselves te the erroras
coitriii. Thére are severalexellWdèliaqls.for Côf t ~she whem.liey udertake
females conducted by religions ladies ñàdf:s«erral: écoñoiny adopted by saine Protest té i
convents of Nuase; ther are alsoôshools för boys regard ta polygamy, we fint anflt imiltniôfVfithis
managud by Christian Brothers, and some Cathoc lx manerO f proceedting.Il appéèaràt 1i6. Raffii
colleges destined ta prepare Levit s for the servie of and otherio uaves-of Afra ving ln ga igno..
the altar; probably thes-Catholc linhabitants of the rance, have adopted the eustom;like' omm
country exceed a millioin numiber. It isét be o- dans of keeping sieeral wiîésaî-it éaïn'time.
served that everything thsat his.been done.n sBritish The rotestant missionaies d tat if lte require
India ta -promote our Maly' Religion is the work of those nativoep- restrli selves to ;an t'ife
charity; no Catholicscbols or'colleges no episoo- when about ta berecei#d InththeOhitiàn çhuscb
pal sees have been endowed by the ruling powers; thei- conversion:wouildibe 'eidered: very 'diéilt.
and if somefew Clergymen -are--paid by thé State How was tbis difiscultyta o remoed? W'know
for services rendered to the military, their salaries how Catholie iséionaries ametit. They> pr.claimed
are miserably small, .especiallywhen compared ith t the- heathons that if'they wbed tosave their
thosae of the Protestant Chaplains. Thus inthe souls, they sot!bsbie th'l ss a!Christ; tand as
" Sixth Parliamentary Reporton uIndian Territonies," it was contrary ta tat law to have more wives than
page-218, wefind that at Fort St. George, at Madras, one, they requiredof hliem ta conform their lives tothe Protestant and Presbyterian ministers receive its enactmes, il mattered not hum gréaI thé sacri-
threé thousand six hundred and eighty rupees per flee which they might heobliged. to make. in the
month as Chaplains ta the army, whilat ouly one words of the Gospel, they said-'If thyb and or thy
hundred-aun fifty rupee:ai-e granted to the iCathile foot scandalize tisée, eut it of, and cast it from
Clergy for discharging dutles more onerous, and for thee.'-Matt. xviii. 13-thiat is, if anything that ap-attending probably one hait, or ai lenast one-third of pears most useful or dear to thee be the occasion or
the troops at that station. The entiré amount grant- sin, or prevent theu from embracing the Gospel, re-
ed ta the Protestant Church exceeds £1,000a per move itwithout besitatioai-Jfor it lis better for thee
annsm, but the paltry sum grantes] by the East India ta go into life maised or lame, than, having two
Compny ta Catholie Chaplains scarcely amonnts ta Lands ox two feet, ta bu cast into everlasting fite.-
£8,500, and whilst Protestant churches and chapels It la better for thce ta restrain the desires of th
are built and repaired by the State, no provision heart,.and adhere to the strict rie of Christ, than
whitever ls made for erecting or reptairing Catholic for havint gratified thy passions in this life, t beplaces ofivorsiip, though, as ire have said the Ca- cast into eternal torments, where the world dieth
thalles exceed a million, and. the protestants are not, and the fire is net extinguished. Suchi was the
.ouly a more fraction of the population. This partial teaching of the Blessed John de Britto, of the Sa.
way of aciung.lé, indeed, a grievance, but what renu- ciety of Jesus, in'Madure and other parts of India.
ders it still worse is, tihat every obstacle bas been 1Having-convertod a nobleiman of distinction, bu comi-
thrown in the way of Catholicity ;an'd. as it wre ta pelled him t act upon the teaching of the Gospel,
prevent its growth, the Hindou and Mahometan have by dismissing all his wives but one, and rather.thar
been regularly preferred t tlie Catholic where pa- allow a practice contrary t the universal discipline
tronage was to be exercied. of the Christian Church tol beintroduced, hé exposed

Under such circumatances, if. Catholicity bas himself ta suffer a most cruel martyrdom. in the
rown, its progress cannot be explained by hanai year 1693 the bands andifeet- of this holy man were
a-vr or the protection of the hand of man ; but It cruelly ut off, and after undergoing many tornuqnts,
must be attributed t the benedictiol, and graces ofi he was beieaded, because he insisted that the con-heaven, and to tho efficacy of the Divine commission verted. nobleman coul] have only an uwife, and
ta teach aIl nations, which was given ta the Church. firmly adbred to the teachiig of Jesuis Christ uponBut. isl not ta be amites that praiseworthy efforts the important subject.
have been made by men not belonging ta the truc "lBut how far différent la the mode ofactinig adopt-
Church.to preach the doctrines of the Gospel in lu- ed by ties Protestant missionary! Net inclined te
dia, and to teacli Pagan and idolatrous nations the expose hisself ta persecution for justice sake, andknowiedge of God. Several missionary societies, afraid to ask sacrifice from iis neophytes, ho bas per-
net only o'f Egland but of other countries, have en- mitted them to remain after baptissm in the degraded
gaged in this mark, and have carried it on for more and anti-Christian state of poli;amy. Such as
than-a century and a-half. in a temporal point Of been the pratice.attributed o Dr. Calenso, a Pro-
view, sothing wuas wnting to secure their success. testant .Bishop of the Anglican persuasion, engaged
Abundantl-provided with money, they were able to in preaching th Gospel in Southern Africa. Andpromise great pecuniary advantages ta converts, and ah tell it not in Gath, that practice bas been sanction-ta afford a good and gratuitous elucation to their ed by the authority of the Protestant dignitary who
children. According ta the Sisth Parliamentary fills the Sec of Dublin, and enjoays its revenues. In
Report on India, p. 92, the OhurchMissionary Society letters lately published, that dignitary net only per-
atone expended £45,000 per annum. We learn from mits a couvert from paganisîn te keep as many ires
the sane source that the followingsocicties were en- as he had before bis conversion, but declares that it
gaged in the same. work; namely, the American would be immoral t prevent him from keepingMissionary Society, the Society for the Propagation then. What a pity that this cônvenient doctrine laof the Gospel, the London Missionary Society, the not preached ta t.Maheommedans and the Mormons!1
Wesleyan Missionary Society, the Amerisan Boardof It would soften down the prejudice very much, and
Commissioners; the Baptist Missanary Society, the smae Cbristian church might present the edifying
Free Church ai Scotland, the Basle Missionary So- spectacle of au oriental sultan or a latter' day saint
ciety, the American Presbyterian Mission, the Glene- renoutncing the errora of his seet, professing Cris-
ral'q3aptists' Mission, the Auerican Baptists' Mission; t;aunity, uns] receiving for bimself and the fifty in-
but we are not informed what their expenditure iaes ofis seraglio the permission of a Protestat
amounted to. Undoubtedly they were well supplied Archbishop ta persevere in their former pagan prat-
with money as weil as with. Bibles and regious tice of polygamy. 
tracts of every description, and what was of more "Martin Luther, the Father of the Reformation,
importance for them, they enjoyed the full protection laid down that in soute cases a man migiht lave twoof ail the cmvi and military authorities of the State, rives; ise learnedi Melancîbun sanctione te ame
w-ho, beig Protestants thensselves, wer ready tO doctrine; another greit ligit of the Reformation,
give every encouragement to the spread of their re- fenry VIIL, illustrated this doctrine in his mode ofligious Opiions. living; but we believe that'the toleration of poly-

The Pastoral then quiotes largely fron 'Me- gamywas never carried to suc an e:-.tent in Chris-Farlane's Ilistory of British India," froi parliament- tien times as it has been in our days and by the high-ary papers and other sources in support of these re- est Protestant nuthority in our city. If. as ail Ghris-
marks, and says :- tians teach, it la necessary for the welfure of families

'Should we not expect that, under suci favorable and society in giserail, that the muarriage contract
circumstances, Protestantism iould have cast Its sholsd be Icoked on ns the most loly and inviolable,
roots deeply lIto the earth, and spread its branches may we not fear the approacli great evils, whil

idelyov--e the land? Bti whit do we find u real- divorce is solemnly santioned by lais, though Christity ? Have millions of Pagans and Mahommedans hias said, wat God hath put together let o man se-been canverted by the bishops,anîd missionaries who parate, and polygamy is declared t be lawful amonenjoyed the favour of the ruling poversa? Have the persons calling themselves Christians? iJut thesuschools and orphanages bexen fertile in producing new strange phenmenas are oni> a nesv ilustraution of tIe
generationas f Protestants? No; notwithstanding unsetiled ni ever varyiug character ai Protestant-
al the advantages t twhich we bave alluded, Pro- ismîn."

testant preaching has completely failed, and itaL mn
India, as well as elsewhere, displayed the grestest ·
sterility. IR I S I TEvidence is then quote ifront parliamentary sources
to show that the systein of uixed education adopted The Dublin Frcecrn annssounces :-" Tue Ireinîea1n the government colleges in India, inakes net Chr- l e Pra
tians, but infidels of the pupils. The Pastoral then iiehce ai t can ino Uati meu at Dhe ie
shows that Protestant missionaries caninot possibly Drageda ne ri nt, theNo t Rev. Dr. Dison. in
suicced in their endeavors to convert paga natious mre in atda udnate rotl insrThee '1ia vin rel Ds
fan thèe preàtons :- -wr naw 13te:Ii rc teMotRv r

f t3si-Tie Chnista neligionDnressiug ta loaci ixon presiding ; the Bishop of Kilumore, Dr. B ro esuanioseing tisa Bishop of Alentit, Drn. Canitelt'e Bisaî cfmortification, euîf-denial, andtit enauce, 0Damna anth Iis] Gl)ou ltit Dr. onnîlu;i ;Bia ise1,olierçj
most hositile la th carrupt tendencies of fallen na- nD naedConnor. Dr. Denvir; the Bishp of elogher
ture, it i 3clear that those who untderttke ta pueach elratheCoadjutor-Bishop of Derry, Dr.
it to the ieathen, imtuat reeible te apostles of the Kelly; ite oadju r-Basop i Drouore, Dr, Leahy
Redeenier, and ith them be ible t aSay, choldt rBiste h of Anagis, Dr. Kilduf, ans]the Cundja-ter-Bnslsa'01 ap> eD. tOfigî. fi1,eu
we have left aIl things and followed thee 'le y iDr . The meeting
imitators of-tus, as wc ae of Jesus Christ.' No aing eiset privaite, a foi ttnement the irceed-
man,' says St. Paul (1t. Tin. ii., ), ' beintg a soldiers s nt liey t ebefe the b e. We
te Gad., enîaugloils-imaeli uitît mandi>' business3.'haeiecnhwurlabiec ttislrdip'

a tni onari are b rdened vih the a îattention was la geui> occ pie ]v t athise corsidera-

of this world,and occ rdpied, stvithi the duty of pro- tien of the position ai Catioliesnlu the military and
viding for their support and future prospects o their naval services, and that eflicient steps will be taken
vwives and childrot, they are faer fro pedevoting tIem-rl renie' thise e tits under which tiey new sufl'er freinmirs as]ciidnc, Ise' ae an rei usvoingtbm_ tic deficieni arrangements fer providiug religiaus
selves exclusively to the cause of Christ, or giving insiein earrtiange Wmetfr rosvie rlus
an example of that self-denial and voluntary' poverty insuanr ivnm. We have realson also to no
whicth enabled the apostle say thaliat te>' mnere thaer eiar provincial assembies wil be ld n the
dend to the world, and bad ne thougIt but that of other ogetiesti tiseqes,înd th nathese que-
gainingsouls to God..tions, together with the questi nvolvedlin the

" endl-v-Those who unidertake t apreach the Gos- present arrangement fer reigious teaciings nder
pel must be sent by legitimate authority in order to tie poor la systen, wiii )e bcarefully considresd
secure succesa. ' How eau they preach,' says St. an proper remtedies prvides. Wereceive tis an-
Paul, (Rani. x. 15) i unuless they l'e seul?' TItis nuis.- nouncenment twiths utousual satisfautions, as a sign uhat

-iws ie ta the, apsl'y atr divin Redeme- tise irish Ciîrcht will uite la using its great infhut-
mien hé sais,' Ail ptower has béen giron la Mc in once t rvn h nitun fCtoisi n
hua-to» ans] an e-antis; goinîg, themefere, teachs ye nil branchliof titi servico, naval ou uniitry, util tise
nations ;'san il.tuwas erldettly' ta o b eeretual in présent imiitous sy-stems aln hnave been eféctunally
their successors, for ie arides], 'Beihold I ans wuit!, remediet l'y wuhich lthe practical result et' enlitment
you all dasys, event to tise conssummatian ai theisé, that' lthe recrnui. -gives up net is Bisent>- merei>',

word'altt.xxii. uni it was throoghs Si. Peter ans] is life' t hie own, tins], stilt umore certinly',
thatnthelordary poeroxsndniiechrso..h its child]ren' sasoul. AI] anur ensdeavourns to prcuîre

Gaspet wras taise exercises] Inu after tiges. If a Catne- jutatice la titis malter, have hiiherto been tact b'y
lic ho interrogated] as te his righît te proach tise Gos- specîi ç.lcndag anti pttiifoggiog ; by. prof'essions af
pcl, ise hias cal>' le paint la bis cannection with lthe perfect i'airness, accomxpaninnd l'ythe practice cf the

Hl> oee, and ta trace buck isis mission trough Tact nis extriern Gôu nnlu nes d mj11stce lt Th uil-
sueccessors cf SI. Péter te Chirist Himseglf. . fanct isthater G emnt ans]dosstapa il, moe fte Eut-

"But Il is nuota suo i withth agents of Prosstans. tar oilc and msrétatialthsofheEt
If neof he beased hohe sor y hombeladlian Servce de nruo me thse effectual reality'

has l'een sent, wuith suint autaority' he la inuves], Se of prsely'tung ithl tise idle profession e? religions
muaI admit thaI is ceomission la derives] froni tome ecqualty. Tise>' do not desire lthe neaul renie]> et thé
Ilibte society-, or somet self-contstituted asaucînution for gniervance, bunt cul>' a speciouîs profession a? il. lu
promaoting Chrisian knsowrlge, an Tram semé lia1- on wa only> can' we mnae tisent sincerel>' désirons

tit r naapis metng o smeMethoadist con- oatthoraughs chnuge, ant! that isa b>' making thsenm
venticle, an irons tomé b'encvolent or enthusimastic, or aîtt t nisi arma>'e ans anr>- it tnso temsnlves,
penrhaps fnatical aytman, an nt most Troum some.Pro.. w ithe Crutiolshirmy ans] stavy nant gti Cnt-l
tesat ecclesiastical dignitar>', mita, aithoughs ~snd- wthoesui C a lers aùndiîlomrsc an theCa
ing aur mismionanica, confesses quai hé lias noa juras- thl wilt noulone etar atherfserceuless theiir
diction outside lis aown district, ans] mita lu realit>' reigion tir putupoatrms comfaesfecti qiiae wit
has na sinIsantty e:ceept what ie dérivei fromi ticta fterPoetntcmae.Tepwro
sstt of whsichs his churchi is the creatùre tanis lthe - cheng thsis gréaI sud happy ehauge resta at- lihis

.1 an~~~~otntenl witha the t'relatet ans] Cherryc rltd fu
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Wgéttei he-Mt à?sto'fisrLord.
ship the Bisbop of Meath, the followlug denunciatien
of Ribbonis, and "secret socleties" generally.-

Were the,?rotetant P!1initer ppssepsedeven in th

*lightest:degeef ofthapift~ of Hlm ;hose servants.
thetr e ts heyalsd would denounce In-

SteiaO 'o örofsftoi Orangeism, wUc d to say-tle
epsÁ,dsas>bd ie.ô rmi of Ribbhism. His

LrdshipWeaira with the deopet sorrow
thainatb foer.ditricts symptoms have appeared ;of
*thê;revivalefthe abominable. system of Rbboniam,
wbich we had-hopedkt be extinct within the:diocese.
,We earnestlyexhort the Olorgy promptly te denounce
the criminal folly of those .who become members- of
that or, any other secret society. The past ead:.is->
tory ! Ireland farnishes a melancholy detilof the
progress and termination of ail suclillegal.combina-
tions. Th-ey have never failed to produce disorder
and crime-they have ever been destructive of do-
mestic happiness and public trauquillity. They bave
always termiaated in the ruinof the parties conceru-
ed, bringing sorrow and ailiction to their neiglibors
and disgrace on their friends:; their wicked deeds of
darkness should excite the horror of every virtuous
Christian, while they cannot fail to provoke the an-
ger, -and draw downe on the guity the vengeance of
the Almight>,,

Our spirited fellow-countryman, Mr. J. Donegan,
the eminônt jeweller, of Dame-st., Dublin, bas pre-
seuted the Rev. Mr. Conway with a gpld watch,
chain and seals, of bis own manufacture, valued at
forty-five guineas, in comenmemoration of bis triumph
over the government prosecutors. At the same
tirile, the workmen lu Mr. Donegan's establishment
presented Father Conway with a congratulatory ad-
dress, and the sum of £9 2. their united contribu-
tions towards the fund now in progress of collection
for the suflring poor of Gweedore and Cloughancely,
who have been deprived of their homes, owing to
the severity of Ieartless and persecuting landlords.
The Rev. gentleman added one pound, his own sub-
scription, te the amount, and handed it over to the
Rt. Rev. Dr. McGettigan, coadjutor Blishop of Rap-
boc. The watch presented te Father Coniway, which
is one of the most superior qnality, combining light-
ness of design with nassiveness and weigit, was
made speciailly for this purpose. On the dial is
executed au admirable etchiug cf St. Peter's at
Rome, and on the outside of the case is the Irish
harp, encircled with a wreath of shamrocks, i green

-enamel. The uiner case bears the following inscrip-
tion:-" Presented by J. Donegan to his friend, the
Rev. P. Conway, St. Marys Ballinrobe, on the occa-
sion of Lis triumph in the Court of Queen's Bench,
Dublin, ufter havmig iundergoie an unjust prosecu-
tion, at the instance of the British flouse of Com-
mons, for defending the rights and liberties of bis
church and people during the Mayo election of 1857.
February 20, 1858. Ave, Maria Iuimaculata : Ora
pro Hibern?--Tablet.

TuE Bisor AND T u Scaruas tRE Asu.-We
(Dublin Telegraph,) crave the reader's attention to a.
letter in another column signed W. 8. Caldbeck, and
addressed to the Right Rev. Dr. O'Brien, the Protes-
tant Bishop of Osory and Feris. The writer states
that e has hoe a Scripture lReader. WuV cannat
pretend te say who shall deocide when doctors dis-
agree; but certain it is, that the Right Rer. Father
in Gold is exhibited as a soUewhaIt locose and incor-
reèt of ascertion by the itinerant teaclier of Scriplture,
orthography, and theology. There is, moreover, a
singular vaginess in the instructions delivered to
the peripatetic expounders of the Word. At one
tine, for instance, they are allowed t@ preach te
stocks and stones with "no visible audience within
hearing, but he'ieving by faith that they are leard
in the Romanist houses?" Talk of miracles! Why
we shall have the wind and scia obeying the Bible
Readers next. in another place Mr. Caldbeck maiLn-

- tains that the practice of addressing assemblages con-
tinuously had been gradually discountenanced ; but
in heu therceof, theI discourses should net exceed
five minutes l This indepe'ndently of the expeditious
method by which Papists.were te be converted ia the
short space of tine named, appears ta us little short
of another miracle. We are next favoured with sorne
starting information as to the literary and theologi-
cal acquircments of the travelling controversialists,
from which we glean the astonnding fact that( these
crudite scribes and Pharisees are se lumentablyv ig-.
norant of the vernacular that they cnnuot spell the
simplest words ma it, although his Lordship alleges
t hat their business is "-te aid the Roman Catholies
in understanding the Scriptureslin order to show ithat
the Protestant Church agrees with the Word of God.'
The ci-devant Scripture lcader asserts on this boni
that the professed object of the readers1I "to expose
and refute the errors of Pepery," though net one of
the "agents," as the prosclytisers are termod, las
either studied the Thirty-Nine Articles, or believes
thiem. We have been obliged to curtail Mr. Clad-
becks letter, and we are in like manner compelled te
close our rcinarks on it sormewhat abruptly. As to
the rest, iwe cannot well sec whatb is object was li
favouring us with this singular communication ; we
have, bowerer, iuserted it: in the first place, as a

spiecimen of the agreement betweeu the agsnt and
bis bishop, and secondly, as an exposure of the ds-
perate shifts te which the perverters of our poor are
reduced in their treacharous and unavailing missions.

The following is an extract From the letter alluded
to by the Dublin Telegraph. IL will be seen from
the testimony of ia Swaddler, how admirably adap-
ted the " Scripture Renders" are te "po4nd the Word
cf Ged:-

Your Lordship ohert aludes ta the reading of the
Bible te the Roman Cathohie. You state that the
agents 'aid the Roman Catholies in understanding
the Scriptures, in order to see that our Church agrees
with the Word of God.' Now, iny Lord, the first
clause bre would, andetr other citcumstances, occa-
sien a asmile, as lu a staff cf teu sucb agents La the
Kilkenny and Cnrlow districts tuere is ounly o wbo
knowsa anything cf tht grammatical construction cf
the English language mach less cf Biblical literature.
aud I must aise say-, fer your Lurdshiu's information,
that I eften speat an unploasant, nnd perhaps unl-
profitable bout la spelling fer themt the simaplest
words in their daily- repuort, and in unsuccessful at-
tenmpts ta teachi themu the principles cf grammar antI
the simple tules cf arithusetic. And this is ta-ne of
men whoe actually- receire twrent>- pounds annully
freon the society-, inctuding tht several items wbichb
make Up their salaries. And as vo their ' explaining
the Scriptures' (admitting their ability- to do so),'in
erder to see that our Churcb agrees with the Word
cf God,' this ls a great mistake, as their professed ab-
ject is ' te expose and refute the errera cf Popery- P
And i suppose dicre is not ini the diocesu cf COsry-
one cf these agents who have studied the Thirty-Nine
Articles, or, if so, would admit themn toe ocf an>- an-.
thority in contreventsy, as I believe there is not ont
o! themn who ls net tainted with dissenting principles
of some kind or other, of which I can give numerous
instances if caled on.-I am,mye> Lord, jours respect-

W. S. CnALDlCK
(Frmerly- Visiting Agent under tht Society- for

1. C. Miss. at New Ross.)

Tnm MutmA.-Orders have been received by the
officers commanding several regiments of the militia,
intimating te hold themselves in readincsi to embark
nt short notice for foreign service. Amongst the firsi
on rester WCeobserve the following Irish regiments,
which volunteered, both officers and men, t serve
their country in any part of the dominions, or in the
East, if desirable. Below is attached the station each
ls destine& fer :RoscommnRegiment, from Alder-
shot te Malta; Royal South Down Light Infantry,
from. Alderahot.to the Pireass and Athens ; Limerick
County 'Regîment, frein Portsmouth te Gibraltar;
Queen's Royal Antritn Rifles, from Dover to Corfa.

lecturer, " was the greatest problem that anY nation as the company being oblged to give up possession
ever set itself te unravel. What sbould be donet? of the yard at Millwall, which may occasion hin-
He believed the game of annexation was pretty nigh drances that will probably delay her completion till
played out, for they talked of giving up Oude. At the time we bave stated. In order, however, to la-
ail events, be believed there would be no mnore an- sure the work being donc in the ehortest space of
nexation of territory. Well, should w loave the time, and at the lowest rate consistent with good
country altogether? That would not boa good plan. workmanship, it las been decided tuosubdivide what
We had gone rather to far for that. If India were remains.to be don about the vessel among several
altogether abandoned now by English power,-bthe contractors. Thus the building of the cabins and
consequencenwould e that a fiery and determined saloons will be given to one person, -hile anotheri
Mahomédan spirit would.-crush the Hindou power contracts for the decks, bulwark , ho, a third. for the
before it, and then whsteer chance there was of rigging, a fourtb fdr the boats, a fifh fr the internat

'he -folowing-B-otefr-nd-Englsrrgiments have having our-missioasrieê-protected-would-depart.for
alse go,t.orders te. boljgthepsevevin readiness to terenevpqW a>n rye, determined aginst.
embari::-ÉLTe LHig1andBoeMers tothe-Pireusiad 'hristiality as te-Mamonedan race, asnd ft-wseono
Athens;:.Stirlingshire, to Malta;Leicestershire, toa sequently very rarely. that a convert was-made from
Balifas;.1st.Stafrdshire, to Gibraltar; aist .Kent :Mahopedanism. Thgrand.proWlem was.thereforc
Itélm'ent,. to Cape of Good1ole to. relere regi- totryand strike upônthe novelty of governing la-
mtenta going to:lndia'and beingwitb'drawn:from the 'dIa upon a comÿlàtelyCh'ristiaa spirit. It was well
colone.-Freeman Cor....... . -known that, many Sepo bas ilad ben punished for be-

coming Christians. Thatwas a vile -bowing down
M.JOHN R sarnos.--In the course of a trial before the pre.jdices of, thelHndoos. They saw that

latýly before one of our law courts, the following the government wsafraid tespread Christiagity.;
'piece of interesting infdrmation - was elicited from Abeve all things.he would say, give fill, free, and
Mr. trickReynoldson of Mr. John Reynol, unlimited action o-tht Cathôlic missionaries In the
would-be representative o thteci> e t fublie, or cfEast. le did net say this simply as a- Catholic ; but
any othe r placé'or' tbing wbaterer that wcnid enable lie, kaewfrein ccui-eraticn with those who had lived
him to takre a seat in: the Hlouse of Commons, and s en ke rmcnesto ihtoewohdlvd

a s f thB e cf C u long there, that whatever chance there was of briug-J
kecp ta business o! tht -general office in-e adit- ing the EIllndoos loto Christiauity, it must be into
sng condition. Mr. atis evidetly a sot-eaded Catholic Christianity- they- woid not become Pro-i

g rsooub. . The laryes pumped hlm. We ssould testants At the annual meeting of the Church
net like te wo tht recipiets cf tht knock under the Missionary Societies it, was admitted that in the
car ho gPot -iu k e R ent hme :spread of Christianity in India, and in lother coun-I
n r. Patrickn epldewasproduced, and deposed tries bordering on it, wliatever had been done wasi

lu eontradictio ta tht plaintifl that beball eugaged due pnlncipally te the exertions of Catholie mission-
ita toet for bis father in relatrm to the petitaa ary labor. It hal been suggested that they should

ai bis clice lu 'let-street. send out more Protestant bishops. Forhis own part
fatThe Chief Justice-What sort of office des your he bad no objection te all the Protestant bishops

father keepl1 .being seut out, provided their bishopries were not
"n fraceynolds-It isa general office; people come to h filled up (hear, bear, and laughter.) There

tbere lookiag for situatiors' (laugbter). were more Christians a hunadred years ago than thero
ILt was no laughing matterto poor Pat. Ve war- are now, notwithstanding that since hait tiue there

rant lie will lie kept at a distance from the "general had been cotnstructed immense associations of Pro-
office for some time to come.-Nation. testant mnissionary labor. They bail sent a million

of.Bibles, but whiat become of them he did notknow;

GREAÂT BRITAIN. the probability was, they never reached the heart of
tht ilindoo, liowever they might have been paraded

Dr. Waring, .the Catholic lishop of Nerhampton, before his eyes. Wherever Catholic missionary la-
has resigned bis sec, and itends sppending the re- bor adu been allowed fuIl a td frec sope, it had suc-
mainder of bis days in a monastery-. ceeded. Dr. Livingston said. no preacher rould

Mr. Deasy has given notice of the folloiwing mo- make any impression, Or mach imsp:essioU amnegat
tiou iu the lieuse e! Commtons :-" Roman Cathelic the Africans, except Lte Jesuits. Therefore, he (theo
Soldiers.-To call the attention of the house to the lecturer) said, give In India free scope tu the efforts
expediency and justice of making more adequate pro- of the Catholic missionaries, and they would always
vision for the spiritual wants of ber Majesty's Ro - face the danger thaft others might, froin persoul
man Catiolie Soldiers, and for tie education of their resons, abstaIn froin encoutering. fie did not
children in Regimental and Government Schools and want ta say there might not bu individual Protestant
Orphanages in the United Kingdom and in India, missionaries zealous andL atent upon their work, but
without danger te their religions tenets- (.ftcr then they bail family ties-a great many o! them-
Enster, and therefore they would avoi the danger.-

CAILiC Racausra--It is saithat Government This hald been liroved in the Eti but Catholic
la beginning te feel tht eflects of ils illiberal and Priests would always face the battle. I t as that
short-sigbted apolicy towards Catholie saldiers. No which gave the Clergymen of the Catholic church
fewer than 80,000 recruits are said to be requir6d, such a deep hold of the people. Sont peîople called
and tIsey are not forthcoming. Irish Catholics have it superstition; but it was that a$ctionato love, that
hlitherto been the great reoirce for supplying this intense regard which must make a man cling with
want; but the niass of Irish Catholics are toofaithfel devoted ardeur to him whom e knew would go
ta their religion tu be induced to go into distant tbrouîgh fire and water for him. These ere the
countries, where they are denied flic benefits and men that oughlt lobe sent to India. The could not
consolations of thir religion, and, in the case of sii- object to Protestant missionaries i but they should
criticing their lives, have te leave their widows and have no particular advantage. Let there be fret
orphans te the tender mtrcies of the agents of the scpe to Catholie missionaries, and thiose who lived
Patriotie Futnd. How can it bu expected tlat, ander ia hundred years hence milght see a great improve-
such circumstances, the Catholic will enlist ? The ment in India. Christianity should bespread by ex-
alternative is forced upon him, whether he twil serve ample, and thus all brought wiihin Christian truth ;
God or man ;and liowe-ver loyally disposed, ho- .then, perbapîs, the bitter present miglit be but Uic
ever willing to serve bis country and te shed bis herald to a brighter future, wlien the dusky queen of
blood in its defence, who can monder that ho shrinks the East, herself Christiaised, regenerate, and re-
froi a service in which h i so treated? We latelv deemed, niglit take ber natural place among the n%-i
ntioticed the case of Indin. According ta the statis- I tions of the earth.
tics given by the Times, the ministers of the Protes- TaRL or i Mns Mua ro -ra WLaF.i--
tant religion receive an aggregate sui of £113,74?, aERY AT PnsToN.-At the Lancashire Ass:'es. wbich
while te the Catiolic bisbops and priests is doled was opened on Thursday se'unight, Thonas Moul
out the miserable pittanc cof £8,452. And Yet the was tried before Baron MaJtin for forgery. The case
priests of the Catholic churcli are about six times as lias been before the public, anud the main fac ewill
numerous as the Protestant ministers. f.iente while, b cremembered. The prisoner ,ias a surgeon, who
on the average, about £700 per annum is allOtted ta had risen higher and higher, being made a councillor,
each Protestant mister, about £14 per annum is al- an alderman, mayor, magistrate, and !e>uty-lieuton-
lotted tecaci Catholic Priest. The disproportioi ant of the couanty. An old man namaed Turner was
seemîs almost inicredible ; and yet, au exanmin-ation of attended irofessionally by the prisonert; and the
the statistics given it the Tienis bring out this as- day after Turner divd the prisoner went ta the Lait-
toundinsg result.- Iieck/y Rcgister. caster Bank, and produced a document which pur-

OC.n CATrotiC AMiNv ta bl.--very letter froi ported t0 be the will of the deceased. On this a-u-
Ildin apeaks of the continned injustice of the Go- thorityl he asked for some of theimoney lodged mli
vernment towards the Catbolic religion. The ques- Turner's account. It was refused, and subsequent
tion is not viether an Apostolic Missionar-y will be circumsiances ed te bis arrest. The prisoner was
content with one-fifth of that given to tht Protestant placed at the bar amidst a profound silence in every
Chaplain. No doubt lie may. Our Priests were con- part of the court. lie looked,exceedingly dejected
tent with their lot welinu thty ministered in constant and carewori. On being arraigned by the Clerk of
peril ofimprisournent and death. The question is, not the Crown, he pleaded "Not Gulty," in ai calma but
what they are prepared to siubnit te, but what Go- distinct voice. lie asked for a chair on the ground
verament ought te do. The distinction was defended, that he was suffering froin iadisposition, and the re-
as we all remembUr, lit the House of Commons, on qucst was at once complied with. c ic appeared
the ground that the Catholie Priest had been edu- much affected during the whole of the trial, and fre-
cated ini a lower sphere than the Protestant Clergy- quently buried lis face lu bis bands. Mr. Segar and
man, and ltat his wants were, in cousequence, less. the lon.Mr. Liddell conducted the prosecrition, and
This 19 in itslf insulting, and i. must do harnm, that Mr. Cross (I.P. for Preston) defended the prisoner.
the natives, who watci such thingg very closely, and Ann Pipe, wife of a liairdresser l the to awn of Prs-
who know lat thLe social position of every public ton, deposed ta having written the body of the will
man is in proportion te the scale of bis pay und at. the prisoner's direction. le told ber ta write it
allowarnces, should sec the Ctnholic Priest rated at l ai bell hanad, like a iman's. Other persons proved
one-tiftli cif the Protestant Chaplain. Our Clergy that the signatures purporting teo bthose of' the
will ever b ready t spend and be spent, and te testator and wituesses w-re forgernes. Mr. Cross
take wliat they can get, so liat they have only that addressed the jury for the defencc, in au eloquent
whic they value above ail els-liberty to do their speech, during the delivery of wbich the prisoner
Master's work without lindrance. But their con- ivept biLterly. Tie judge thon summed up, a Lnd the
tentment ls no measuru of our riglits, or of the jury, after a ew moments consideration, returned
bounden duty of our Government. It will b te Our a verdict of guilty. lis leordship, in passing sen-
lasting disgrace if we rest content utiu the twiio re- tonce, said--Thonas Monk, ynu have been convicted
ligions are treated by Goternment with absolute and upon the most car and satisfactory endence, of
perfect eqialiity and impartiality, unti we have about as vile an offence as any man couîld coinni
Chaplains as nuinerons in proportion to the number and itis aggravated and rendered still more dis-
of Catholics as the Protestant Chaplains, and with graceful by your subsequent conduct-for, not con-
the sanie tank, the sanie pay, the same retiring ail- tent with forging this poor usan's will, you having
lowance-in a word, with_ perfect equality in all res- been Mayor and holding the high office of magistrate
pects. This is a simple right, antid we n au o be and a, deputy-lieutenant off thu county, absolutiely
contented wlith nothing less. The excuse tbat the p jt into your pocket half a dozen silver spoons,
Protestant Clergyman requires a larger salary as which the niece of the dead man desired to have as
being a married man, is set aside by the simple fuet a relative. Your meanuness and avarice were sach
that, even if unmarried, lie bas the same pay andal- that youn vould not let ihis poar girl have those
lowance. lie receives, in a word, the pay of an speons, which were intended for ber by her nucIe.
officiai of higher and more honaurable position, whe- Some yLas ago, so sure as you stand there, your
ther he la smarried or single, not the pay of a married le would harv ben forfeited for this offence. lu
man. Ive regret te tay that the last accounts froin conclusion the learned judge sentenced the prisoner
fndia continue to show that the Government lj stilI to penal servitude for life.
as moia as ever in this matter. It bas fixed the Ca- TasLll a long liaitsince the pub-
tholic Chaplain's salary t a uniform scale of 150 lic hav r anyt g cf ti e sine the pe-
rupees a monh. This they- went alredy entitled te lichavea i hiard anything of their old iend the Le-

wheorever there iras nmarc thanx one regionand teo hi vatenin, hcal ltly occupieduso agea haeof
prevent tht change fromt making an difference, cIelr nattestionrad>t hui>-et-m bot which h-
il is expressly- laid dora that Lt is net te take effeot l prsed alotulyhwany lir ana detintion-thet
until the> actally- arnril ut Calcutta leaviug theni hate- Thgredci towards-f fis a tiatvrlitebin--hcu
at 100 rupeos a nantht for the w-colts whaic the> douer.u Tht facto hee rorestat siery ltt hasen
spend on the journey-. The samie meanness showyso irn ted ety lirofis actul prores snehe ressels

lse!!i le whfuicght nesarho lse cf necesl>-i mooredt stemn andI ster-n lu tht centre e! the river, a
Scnsicer ab mle Costelan h cf flrtesaty lite below- the old building yard, frein which [or 30e
Nsirth -cae acaterm>- ak than t Poestan: man>- months the kept eut tht lighat and air, and mn

thîa otmn omn greiir-sadoite tiss r iaie whîich for so ate w eeks grave fears went entortain-
tacle c ome zrs'Ctolic d fetel thns insuttr ad that she woueld remaîî, a permanent adorement
wrnsA too lris'moreîkeenlyeta n ist od beenof [bu ri-ors bank. lBut thotugh, as we have said,
donîg e lahimsPelf more keni> mus ft b a ilresi nothing worth speaking c! lu îhe va>- cf work, lias
don te ivte soldier tho knos h L e mpresson hotn doue about the Loviathan hierself, a ver>- great
eplibhpnat sndonr, whollny- iial trentoi deail h-as been perfected, and we bheee the arrange-
lic Chaulai»estantso Ca w-bol difèet ftin rnecats arc being made for lier final completion andI
dno ta Prostnt C alanin, a oueves-thîeg P ri îuttig for sea. With regard to Ibis point s gi-oct deal
douetanl th Watekll Ru afvu cfth Po- cf misapprohensien appona to exli with tht public

testnt eligon.Wecly Rgis~-.as la tht total oula>- necessary te fit ber ont and thet
LîscT-REcs on INu.u-Mr. Baurko (Bditor o! the turne it -will require te get her t-va']> le all respects

Lamp>) bas Ite- hoen delLvering lectures on ledit, -fer sca-going service. As far as tht fir-st-named sub-
la connection with Catholic Societies at. St. Hielen s jet la cencernedl n-o believe w-e shaIl be found cor-
.Lancashine, andl ut Bolton, Blackbhura, sand W igan, i-oct in stating that îhe total cent cf completing ber
lu tht same county ; and me observe With pleasure ittings, putting en bonnd stores, ko., and maing
that on tach occasion the t-ci-reuid chairmsan and the ber ln ail respects read>- for sea will ne: exceed
audience expressed their cordial approbation o! the £120,000, and thsait tht timo requiredl te do Ibis n-ll
lecture. We Week1  Regster- tke fronm a report le cet-tainly> net extendl beyond the month ef Jnly. Four
the Belton Chanrc lc, Mr. Blunkea obserrations ou tht months is estimatedl as being tht utmeosî Urne neces-
future cf Jaila. "'Plat future ef India," said tht sary- te fit heri, but circaustanes bave arisen, suchb

.ft4ingsç-and.-on.By-thi.arrangemenr course-- witb hieroglyphi.s.-The Beah committed,.the-priso-
Very pa¡t, wilLprogressImultangf l and each be ner to the Houe of Correction for the tmonths with

?effetd*at te Iowet osi "ad iattherbeàtstyle. No hard labour, and expressed their regret that tie law
.les 4hban 10 anchors are now- required to hold the did not allow temI to award a severer puisbment.
monster veseel at ber present moorings--fire at the -Lndon Timer.--- ----- ----. : -,

'steniand five aI the stern sud eachs iitb'Iengths -- "' '. - -

of catie attached varyingfnrom'40 te 160 fathos;.-. UN [TED STATES.When firs anchored in.the ri-ereigbt suiced tol held•T .
lier, but during half a gale which. bIew shortly after AL'et0A ReMAsN1sa.--The population of ,itr coun-
her.launeh she dragged at.thestern.inu sch a manner try tSAYS th "Ileigioils lerald" (Baptist) of Marcl
as te swing more int the tide way, and require 1wo th 1858, is but four times as great as it was fifty
of Trotman's largest patént anchots inadition te years ago; but Roman Catbolliclaymen are twenty-
the otherssince which she has ben brought:up ef- five, and Ronan Catholic Priests t wenty-seven times
feetually, and now apparentIy nothing short of a as numerous.
hurricane would bo sufficient to moive ber. As the Divonca.-There is no subject mire orlu>-th e at-
fittings cf the ship progressa Pair of powerfai shears tention of tht leislators of the prosent day, than.
will be fitted on dock for the purpose of boiating in that of divorce. The facilities afflorded, by the lawa
the iron work of the mnate, the intermediate shaft, of the country, te married persons of dissolving the
heavy botts, standing rigging, and thlier portions of m arriage tic uion the most fivolous pretext Las welt
ber equipment which are too ponderous to raise by cigh divested it of its sacredness uad importance,
ordinary means. The mast are a present being and the result is tha' young people rnter that taIered
made at Millwall in pieces, nd a good deal of the state with the same indifferen se ns they would enter
mainmasts bas alrenady been completed, thoghe of a ball room or theatre fromt which they may retire
course they will net be put together until they are w-hen il suits their covenience for places ofF'oring
actnaly on board. There are te be six masta in ail, greater inducements. Sncb a state of things cae-
three square-rigged and hiret rigged with fore and not last long, but must result ait no very distant day
aft sails. . All these naits will be couposed of plates icither lna total change of sentiment with regard te
of wrou-ght iron one inch in thickncss, and rivetted the indissolubility o marriage, or else in a complete
together in the same mannr aus the sides cf the ship, raliture of ail social and domestic ties. Lt is impos-
or a stea-boiler of the strongest description. h'ley sible te calculate, or te ienaumplate without alri,
will Vary in beightfrom 130 ta L70 fet from thekeel the consequences that wili follow te the country and
te the truck, each wili be terce foot four inches dia- the well-being of society, if the Legistature does net
motert the deck, and eachwiii weigh from 0 to -40 ltep lin ai once to prevent,e th ideî-which is Lfast
tons, exclusive of yards or rigging. Eaeb mast rests growing into terrible proportions-that the "uIitera"
in a square column of plate iron wlichreaches diret of the marriage state may bLe shake of na th. e-a-
froin the keel te the iupper dock, s.nd- is rivetted and price of cither of tbe contracting parties. Our Jour-
built into all of the successive decks through which nals and Nwspapers lremwith the unamistakable ei-
It passes. In case of it ever becoming necessary t dence that the nation li alre-ady bcome too commuon
cut away the muasis, at the base of then ail, ai and calls for antilmtnediate remety. Cincinnati
about three feet above the deck, will be fixed a peca- ipapers state, tat, on the 8th Ja. [ast, no fewer tan
liar apparatus, which, working by alenis of a power- one hundred and fifty-ser:en applications for divorce
ful screw, itmade te comrapres two sides of the smast were madeto the Court of Commun leias inthat
together in such a uanner as te completel> crush City alone! it would Ie -as- atu ho lsthat her
them in, and lot the mast fall over tht side imenie- citles and villages of the Uion ar not behind Cin-
diately. As, however, all the mats will be stailed cinnati in proportion theit upopulation. Nor is %Le
by the usual standing rigging, w-hich lin the case of evil ipeculiar to titis country aoe. Wherever I'ro-
the Leviathan will b cali of wire role and of th testitsmt las renred its la1 or gained ithe nst--dced-
most massive kind, caher precautions have to b ancy, there is te Iound diorr'. an rather ire sio'uld
taken in rder t-o ge rid of the masts whern necessary day, adultery and piygamy, for in the IIaIjor'ity ilo
T effect this, Lthe: al the shroudand stacys are instaIcuis, it can scimarcely be regîare-d in tainy otlr
fastened ait the enIds through iron rings in sucl a light. Ili Pruîssia for instance, ane of the rumost fl,-
manner that as far as any exertion of strength or rougly Prvtestaint countric- Of EuîraCe, it hLas L-
skil laàconcerned s single natn woultd e suflitciet cre-asetl et taie tu o such an uentiv as to excite gnu-
te cast ooe ail the fasternings of eac matt in fine ral alarm lirain the latest xanttisics it appars ithat
minutes, thaough entil the rings are openel the sides oe tiree Lthunsaund divorces have be-en granted iL
migisht ieotorn fron the ship beore they would yield a single year! Which, if se- es:lude the Catholic
an inch. All the main and hitprnst varda o!fIlae ponulation of tbr couitriiy w I give the proportica ouf
square-rigged mast will e also of iran plates. The over 30 divorces to every 100,00 fi the ettiire re.-
main yard will b 130 feet long, or abouit 40 fteet muaiiing populattin of he kuiigdoaia ! Thiis lit
longer than the iniyard of our largest line-of-battl ivery Iawest avrtage, foir 1crfur by thte iius e' diri! hat
ships, abolit four times the strength of an mainyard i-a some provinces, luîust eiclusively Pru:-t. n, r.
yet constructed, and several tons lightur than if ii g., Frankfort, 11agdc-burg au- Kugsbe th old
were mad e of wood, as la usuia>y the nase Capit Pi'usia Proper, le di-orces tang be-

Notwithslatnding the well-meriteil cstigaion rweena : And l atI heW100. 9 inhabitantI fi,
w;M-hih Mn. Spnurgeon hms received in these as well as we presinse, i-i n of tie ièsse.1 results iOf fl - -

other columns, bhlieas become such an object of im- callied gloriou i oraitoai l:i ibis resp--cMt
portance, that hiis acquaintance cis aniously- soughtI least, Protestants have ai e t ol I)fllow the -i -
for by the mst illutrious lusminariesc of the haui a. amle set rhemî by their Iiber'y-lo-ing found-r, Uni-
We are even told (though urely the iuormtation tti uther, w-hen shaking oIf the tnaniuelsof I'ery,
iust bc erroneous) that, as a f air authoress lias re-- he gave t lii wil-hlCICvC son, l'lipi of les, the
presenited a distiuished iaer of Len ondou fstivities 'unsholy liberty of tak-ing ut eond-c.a wvIe, his tir:avili
makinIg Iaerifices tilbot cf money aInd principle, in or- bemg stil ivig. Tufs may be he twly li'r.y of
der to rival thie rc of vant a fair competitor,the Gospel according tIo Prouutasntiîtsmî, liiut il han
and te produce firstt - tabit n in ful boe ert rep ebt hc h b

Rom, st o noble purvcyors of attractive novelties isapping at ac the ve-ry foundAtioni VIf tLe Chrii-in rc-
are at this miment etrnUniag every nerve nd - ligion and subveraive of al! scueii rtder. t coldi
hausting ail the arts of fetmale blandiahmaeait, echi huave o clearer evidIence lua thi of t evii te-
trying te cutbid the other, and ta persuarde the hero idencies of Protuestat priiciples and ef the necsii-
of the Scarrey Gardens te grace the soire of the f- c! nf speedy return ta the Cathulic Chu-cli, ' Th
voure oune with his presence.-Court Circular. piltiir and grourd iut le tut."-Bflo ScnHai.

A -rmwnia CAsa.--The Maccestcr Exaumincr avra: i PaAu ts tr r' .ac Uu. QtuAt..-Sme un-
-" The other evaening a appreiension was rade i j ruily Truste-s, ut theie loa o! ai little fetion! of il!A:il

the chie! town in a neighbouring couity, on a chlarge :c'nurrbcîrts, or ' furty-cigiers" as they are signifi-
which, w-hhen it i judicially invesigal, promises to casti> ealled in teir ow ltougue, have be-eut nuerampLt-
be one of the niost singulur aunug the Scottish îing of tato ta creatte ai ' revlutiua" ina st. Pltrs
causc: relebre. For obvious reaons we omit nanes (Germain) Chirchl, Roclies-r. They have- trasad
and dates, but the faets are substantially as follew:i the liue of heir linstor, ndlul up li-te hurcl, vas
-Some years sage, the assistant of an advertising ' evei laid eacriiegioes auds uacfit the Tubernacle. Sau-
doctor marriel a some-wbat legaint and fuscinating sequently they have mitore aau tonce tri-ine tdiLurb
person1, and commencel pracice under a feigned tIe Sunaay set-t-L, ar-ni ge uic a ceunter cllecun f
name--uassimg off lis wifii ns his siatter. v and b>- but the cool dterminnao'f the atf muaity f Liti
his avocations led him to another but not distant congreg.aiion atnd the prosecrnce of a fuew policemn
locality, where he formeda profLssionl acquaintîance soon quoielled the dirrtce-. T i'y lîuulthe iupu-
with the familY of ai wealthy trade.man whoe dence eveii to instiite a suIt auguians. Is. 'liso for
daucghter hal a fewbundtredu pouad in her own right. possession of the Ciue-b. They rîuanuslged ul .tu-rs
After a short time ho gained the good graces of both so skilfuly>- ns bu lring ceo(n the case fuo trial hefine a
mother and daughteor, proposeil for tbe. daugh-s judge cf the Ame'ica (or Know-Nuthiig) I art' [t
ltand, w-as accepted brought his wif nud introduecd is eteniadded thti uey alua-rnited lo gain his favour
ier as lis sister ho tihe fai- cf his interded, wIhose by ltting hims know tiat the>y had voied for bilaet
brother, a partner with lis fathe, was forthwith the lautst electita-Whata1menta in lc ur-
fascinated witht the genteel address of the 'sister,' gressive civilizitiofil the iegci, se-le-rî ith- no)b
and after a short wooiug was anceptedh. A iob' C!t s js thges, ial 1iberlti orirgrs vii-tu f irn
marriage in due Crne ensui-el, the doctor catrrying thn a-ho bave swotas pt['ereC: uitheir race and religioti?
yotung wif to thLe sceneof his practice, while tite Buit the. judge w-i too oncnos nsr the cI too
'aister' removed in thle domiclle cf her second Lus- iclerit anu aceotuiiilri t sw-ti iell tia the
band. Things ient on prosperously naîd hapupily Chi-urch belonges tte lIishopc, anti tit' the ve.'r4rcr-
with both couplea tili a few montt- ago, hvien the nca, who own his :atthority, are legiiinmuate, beca'tsuu
doctor, finding bis patients failing off, mado a more ecta ly the g' ituajori of the-cogregaiin.-
with is wife ta a town inot man>y bouts' journey U. S. eUo Msd/any.
from the ScottiaL metropolis, where ho comnsencedt ' l,!(P > e
public house. Here, however, the dctor w-sas found I
out by some of his former acqsiaetances, who disco- lowing remarks aupon a ie w dodge of the 'rtetunt
vered that the present Mrs - was not the original I Sunday Schools ici the United Stiates :-
Mrs --. The ties was eot long ia reachaing the " Ssuisruc lUmnuca.--The cnunIainity bavo
swaa dw-ho nomnejicel in th tpssession cfri at ),cen oittetoil, for moilL I, till niereta-rat
lady, and by hom abs was forthss-th trnM out cfproloasudtr-o!aineligiur hs aractwr, kitoahs as vent-
doors. She lost no time in demandinîg the shelter cf tomatie bcenlfal cce.' e rAs-meeting osaTisua-acl
ler first husbasnd's roof. lie, however, retuased tc night, the plan was aeveloped. ajn il iifaope2irs tab
recei-o ber; iwhen, smarting under a sense of injury, au efort te get chuildrein to bringg ta t' 5s cietv the
she lodged an information with the publicprosci- noney-tie>- ar t aslao--.aOr as ruivards,
Cor, the resault of which lias beon that the dochor ani oney thtey rua>- astrb>-'estueloraryaitds
bis second mifo -e-e tako lie custoyi h Saiurded a or ove-rwork,' whsih mrno>y is ta be devoted to t-
evening. Mrs - No. Imwus cIsc appteh-ndedai reign< sud ibotl ,missions, and great mainhy otbr
the whole party now await a judiciai vinetigation." thinga besid r arthi- a suabstantial aiud the chil-

Ers'nc-rs or'vuor.n Tm.r:ao.-A mai nsmed John drei are t re-ceivei ai ce-rtetu f stock, enitliog-
Hiodgson w-as charged at t HIalifax police-cou og them-a, uaaong thier thing s which tbe socety> hat ir. lin
Tueday> with having unlawfully pretended) lt- se Iits powe-r to besncsw, to ' frec admîissionm thro-ughl tihe
aubtle craft,-to wit, palmistry,-to deocei-re cul im. gaue intte lic-aveuly' City-, sso whlite trob' a
pose ou certain cf fIer Majesty's subjocts. Front the heuvel>- h-arp, a e-tiswn eh gold, andI a seat at st
evidence adduced il appearoed that fthe informant, r ightlhuad cf the inuai Judg-e." t rithis wr o h
Elizabeth Boul>-, a yonag roman about 20 yeans cff proceeoding ofa regt!i ula anîauhored meeting, n-e
age, and a cempanion named Elh-u Ambler, w-ent to shouil think lhat it w-as intendedl as hsurlesqu~e or
tise lodgings of the prisoner te bai-e their fertunes e ven w-or-. Suchi a achemne mightr arigiate i lu he
told. Hle took them nt a ruons and telud them te oa cf scn' bogus stock gutatio un lu specuim-
tilt don, sayinag lie suipposed they> unaderstood lais tet, w-ha, basving e:Chausted enury- nohe moe;n e!
termns. Thoey ruplid they didi net, on whuich ho in- jraising the w-lad, nom is disposed i intade uponi tht
formel themt wbat Lis cha-go n-as, andI the youn>- pseople's revere-nce for religion, asndunscr-upîloushy
jwoman bat-kg conseutedl te Pc>- lie tum, hiodgsu te cut andi narre lenven itself', n l ut c hobie
examninedl theur liands, muttlered cornu gibberish, andi lots for Uie put-peoe cf seccring the naeedfui Cetfi-
then teck cutla pack ofecards, w-hich îhe girls b>- lis ficates of stock entitliuug children te 'froc aidmuission
direction cul fit-e Limes. Hie told Beau>- she n-caI (fuie heing paid lit adcvauce) minta heleavensly City>
have mn-o offet-s of mat-nage within the year, anal andi a seat at. the righl baud cf the finai Judlge 1'-
AmLeor that her tard-is n-ere vos-j badl, tuto young iWhere did tht issusers of sîuch stock gel ahority- ta
mou being cnxious te marr- hon, sud co o! thema pledge for- men>- tht fnîfilîlment of thc promise they-
ontinually fr-ustrating the othen's connubial dosigns. nmako ? Tht ct-ced me are tausghat tells us tint the
To defeat this opposition lie n-isard directed hon to ren-ards base prnomie for tht chsildren's limes are
road tise tirat clapier cf Ruth wben obue gaI homo, te bo purchased oui>- b>- a iife e! puity-, vit-tue, sud
sud te wtsh thiree tiames. Tht girls d'en pasid their a! religions dut>-. Whsat 'would ho the effect upuon
money nul lefi the fortune-telle, on tht undlerstand- îhe musceptible mainde cf children, ta receine troma
ing tIsai tih>- ment te retrn ln a fortnight. On theoe they- are ccushomedl ta look ups to with re-
their n-a>- home Ambler said sht- felt alarmed nl pect, a n-ritten or printed assurance that, for mono>-
n-as atfraid te raa tht tiret, chapter of Ruth lest tse merti>-, tse>- mwi be entitledl to a beaveely- eeat?--

Ici-l shisi laie be; Alermrds bs ppearedl la thtis liescalulated toeincrtase their reverence for
nervous, and became gradually wors until Thurs- things holy, or to strengthen the moral principles
day last, when she was quite deranged. Sho raved which ar to be the guides of their conduct-through
and screanmed in.great fright constantly, and was al- lite? We think. not, and money obtained on such
most unmanageable. On one occasion she could not assurance would be got under noibing other thau
be kept in bed, and left the bouse almost naked. false pretences. We care not how good the motive
She was a teacher in Sabbath school at Balifax. may b for such practicre, the thing proposed id a
The suiperintendentu of police produced a belt deception, for It is notin bunan power to redeen
found upon the prisoner, under hia outer cloth- th promise, and -it.is calculaied: to work immense
ing, after hc bad been taken into custody. It was barm i the mind and moraLeS of yonth. Children
composed of a coane material1 and on.the side worn are sometimes tempted te lie and to pilfer, -which
next to the bddy Wau a magnt, sud 'thres croses leve'the rest-amts oftreligiôua teachings ara set éOuf-
and four -medals arnefully sewn 'ap, together withI ficieeato'reprees. What, -to such persons, woult'be
directieos for fortunu-t Ihgnotes reoeved fromi bis the:effect -of- bAing-a tree ticket ha the (crm a
corresponde nts, -and piees- of-parchment. ooreraed gerildcateCo "iure agalst future arm ?"
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The Legisiatire Councillias adjourned to the

8th, and the Legisative Assembly ta the 7th of
next month. The last heurs of the session were
marked by nothing worthy of much notice. The
frauds and violence at smae of our Lower Ca-
nadian elections gave rise ta some animated dis-
cussions; and the returning offlcers, and poli
clerks of several places in the county of Lotbi-
niere, have been ordered ta attend the Bar of

the House. Mr. J. S. Macdonald bas giveni
warning that he intends voting against every
measure introduced by the Misnistry. On the
19th, Mr. M'Gee brought under the notice of
the House the violence te which lie, a memberi
of the Legislature, had been exposed whilst at-1
teniding te his legislatire duties. " Dear Bro-
ther" Macdonald, whose Orange brethren were
the guilty parties in this business, promised- 1
good man that le is-to cal the attention of the1
conserrators of the peace te the subject.1

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN TORONTO.-
At an early hour of the morning of the 17tht

inst., the Irish of Toronto were ail astir,.pre-r
paring for the celebration of Ireland's National
Festival. About 10 a.m. the procession was
formed, and proceeded in an imposing, but mnostp
quiet and orderly manner towards St. MichaelPs
Cathedral for the purpose of honoring " The
Day" by the worship of Almighty God; little
deening that an act se inoffensive, net to say
laudable, would provoke the rage of their fellow-
citizens, and lead te the shedding of innocent
blood, and other acts of barbarous outrage. y

The first attack was made on the Procession n'
near the corner of Queen and Yonge streets;a
but on this occasion it would appear that the
Oragemen met with a repulse. Again [bey e
turned Iothie charge ini King Street, iear [the
Catledral, and a "seriaus dght," says the To-ï
ranto Colomust, "took place ;" im the course ofb
which Michael Sheedy, a quiet, inoffensive nan,
who vas hearing one of the banners, was stab-C
hed in the stomach ivith a dagger, fronm the
effects of which he died in great suffering on
Friday morning, in the General Hospital of that
,,ty. The body of the murdered.man wvas fol-
Iowed ta the grave on unday by about 6,000
persans. Sati5liud apparently vith their valorousd
exploits on the 17th, Attornsey-General Mac-
Donald's ".Dea- Brothers" allowed the reinains
cf the victim of their brutality te be carried ta
the grave without molestation.a

Einboldened by their attack on the Proces-c
son, and relying no doubt upon their nunerous
riends in Court, and the encouragement oftered
o thens by tis Governor-Gne ral, and the .st

iaw afficers efthtie Croivn, tihe Tarante Orange-
men determined to signalise theinselves by some0
other gallant feats of arms; and for this purpose
planned, and carried into execution a nocturnal4
attack upons the Natioial lotel, in which a large
body of Irisimen had met together is the even-
ing ta conmemorate their country's 'National
Festival. " Here" says a Protestant journal, thet
Toronto Leader-" the utuost harmony pre-1
vailed up te about eleven o'clock." The usual)
loyal, and patriotic toasts bad been given, andr
speeches delivered ; a friendly deputation, bear-
ing a daisy, had just been received froms the
Irish Protestant Society vho were dininsg in aC
neighlboring hotel, vhen-(we quote fron the
Leader)

SWithiout any prerious warning, t.e cracking of'
windows, breaking in .the lower part of t'ue heoise
was hseard, and tha damig rons was immetdiattely
filled by deeinsg and ter'rilied men, women, and chiii-
dren. Thse windows cf thse dining recom were next
smashed in by bricks and large stances, and the comn-
pany' obliged te fly for their lives te the stairs and
lobbies. Tise scene at. this moment beggars descrip-
uione; tise windows smashing, tihe moeb withoaut. yell-
ing likea blood thirs:y IIends"-[these /1cnds, be it se-
membered, ae they te whom M. Turcotte is qusite wvil-
liigtc extend the right hand of fellowship]-" and in-
side thea wild rage of thse men., and the terrors of the
youngsters and the .weakar ser. Every moement
matters grew worse within and without. 'Thehoeuse
was searchead for arzns te make a stand against the
mocb outside, and seon a dozen eof shats were fired
on bsoth sides--whichs seemned hsowever only taon-
dlame thie passions ef bath parties highser. We waill
not attempt te go any further in the description. On
thse one side were the layai Cathsolic Irish, who had

.jnst dlrunk withl enthussiastic cheers the health of

aui t e -dsl ,aa rtstant but w bosa ande
were poisened, seeking to assail thecir fellow-citizenss
even te murder.»

Rathier a strange circumsstance ne doubst, sec-
ing thsat acrigte thse Montreal Witness,
Protestant traismng us a guarantee against thse
crimes cf murder and assassmnatuon. But lot os
he just ta our Protestant fellow-citizens ; for1
thank God, all Protestants are not Orangemen ;o
and ve know that nany, very many of ·then asg
loudly andIieartily condemn the savage fury ofo
the ,Orangemen of Toronto, as . do Catholhesa
thenselves. Indeed nany Protestant gentlemenv
rushed boldly forward te rescue their Cathsohe
fellow-citizens frorn the fury of the Orangea
canaille; and it was by their active exertions ast
nuch as by the interference of the police, that1

the riot was suppresed,and a eneral slaugiter of
the guests of the National Hoel prevented.

It seems also that the Orange rabble, foiled of
their prey at tie National lotel, but like the
tiger that bas once tasted blond, still clamorous
far more-rushed to Sword's H.tel, where D.
McGee Esq., was in the habit of lodging, and
there with loud cries demanded tbat Mr.MlcGee
should be delivered up to them. In the mean-
tise tiat gentleman, vboas drivsng down to
tise leuse et Assembly, vas pursuad b>' another
body of Orange ruffians, who pelted him with
stones, and would no doubt have murdered him
could they have succeeded in laying bands upon
him.

Comment upon tie abte disgracetul acts ie
almost unnecessar>'; ors?>'tisis would iva nemark
-that we are now reaping the fruits of our own
apathy, and miserable serviîity to "Jack-in-Of-
fice." Had we, some two years ago, ven
Oraesgism finst commeneed tae mise its isideous
head in our nidst--had ne then firmi an dcon-
stitutionally resisted the first aggressions of the
monster-had ive done our duty towards our-
selves, by bringng the unstatesmanlike and un-
gentlemanly conduct of Sir Edmund Head under
tise notice eft[ha Imperial authorities-sad ivo
then boldly and legalpy' rotested against any of-
ficial encouragement to secret politico-religious
societies-we should not now have te weep over
the murdered body of poor Michael Sheedy, or
to blush for tie violence offered te our represen-
tative, and the insult therein implied to the citi-
zens of Montreal. We have earned, and te a
certain extent, merited, the reputation of being a
tame " dough-faced" set, who for a "con-si-de-
ra-ti-on" and a little "government pap"judici-
ousiy applied, iili p up uwith any amounto etkick-
ing and cuffing ; and we bave only to pursue for an-
other year or two the same timid msercenary po-
licy tbat lias of late been in vogue amongst us,
when, not only in Toronto, but in Montreal, and
the other cities of Lower Canada, our national
and religious processions will be hunted off the
streets by armied Orangeisen ; and] tisarne in-
dignities [bat were heaped ups nthe Irish Cats-
lue Clergy and-laity of Toronto on St. Patrick's
Day '58, vihl be offered to our Lower Canadian
priests and Religious generally. It is indeed
ime forusate posder serious' vibat attitude it

beheves us as Cathalice, andi as Br'itishs subjects,
te adopt tovards the foe that menaces both our
religious and our civil liberties.

And we should remember that this foce is net-
tell, fostered and encouraged by those whe, if
they had either the visdom of statesmen, or the
proper feelings of gentlemen, would make it their
first duty to discountenance all secret poli t ico-
religious associations; particularly those societies
wLose past, Jeeply stamned vith blood, gives as-
surance of a bloody future. Instead of tbis, our
Governor-General, and bis Ministerial advisers- 1
yes, the first legal functionaries in the Province
-are actively engaged in promoting the very
nuisance vhichit is their duty to abate. It is
all very well for the Leader and the Ministerial
press te declain against George Brown, and bis
" No-Popery" cry, as the inciting causes of the
late Orange riots at Toronto.' But George
Brown is not the chief culprit; ve must look
beyond and above the member for Toronto for
the real criminals ; and ve find them in the
Council Chamber, and in the Vice-Regal Chair.
Yes-we say it unhesitatingly-upon the head
of the Attorney-General-upon the head of the
Governor-General-upon uthe head oft ever man
who, hein in oilfice, dsrectly or undirectl coun
tenances Orangeisn-be the blood of the mur-
dered Sheedy-and the blood of the other vic-
tiens of Orange brutality.

It is worthy too of notice that, ivhilst the
bloody scenes above enumerate vere eing en-
acted icitisa streots ot Toronto, a Bill for ici-
corporating tise cisf oactes therein vas heing
introduced into the House of Assembly. Lrisis-
men-ve ask-Catholics, will you allov such a
Bill to pass \il younbecome parties to your
own rumin and degrad•ation

ST. PATRLCK'S DAY AT KINGSTON.
(Froms a Kingston Corr-e.pondeni)

The day vas fine, and by abôut half-past nine
o'clock the Procession of the Sons of St. Pa-
trick commenced forming in front of the City'
-luil. Majeor O'Reilly's splendid Company of

Volunteer Rifles formed the Guard of Honor,
marchinng attthe head of the Procession. Then
caine tie pupils of the Christian Brother's schools,
tIe Wolfe Island St. Patrick's Society, and the
St. Patrick's Society of Kingston, accompanied

Iby the Band of the St. Patrick's Society, by the
Portsmoutth Band and Mr. Frazer's City Band.
Mess. Rolaid Kain, Hilliard, Dawson, Bysrnes
auss H-Ialliian as Marshsals mcantainedt thse mst
perfect order mu tise Procession ns it proeceeded toa
St. Mary's Cathsedrai, whsere 1-igh Mass vas
sung by' tise Rev. Mr. Iiyrns, and s moset elo-
quent ansi approapriate discoure was delivreds. b>'
tisa Rae'. Mr. Dollard.

After' Mass thse P'rocession numsbering sanme
5000 persans, again marshalled un order, ausd
preceededi [hrough tise principal streets of tise
Oit>', to tIhe Oity' H-all wh iera thie wveto address..
ed in ans claquent speeccis by .D. Macarrowv, Esq.,
tIse deservedly respe'cted President of tisa St.
patrick's Society', whoe was loud>y chseered by
thue dense crowvd whiichs composed hise audience.

T. ,Reilly, Esq. vas thsen lustli callesd ton;•
ansi vas received] wits enthsusiastic ciseers. Muchs
sensationu was caused] by luis allusions te huis ap-
prcaching departurme irom Kingston, ansi it wvas
evidenît thsat thse Irishmîen ef aur city vase most
unwilling te lase se distingushead a msember oft
their lady. Mr'. O'Reilly liaring retis'ed amnidst
haut] ansi long continued cbeering,-a ver>' pleasin«g
address wras delivered by' younsg Mamster' Ryn et
tise Chrîstn Br'others' School-a.lad cf about
16 years of age-hoa was warmly greeted up-
on his appearance on the platform. This young
gentleman in the imost chaste and elegant lan-
guage returned thanks, in the name of himselfi
and comrades, to the St. Patrick's Society, from
which they ad imbibed their rst lessons i pa-
triotism-lessons vhich they vould never forget,
and whiclh when arrived to years of manhood
tiey ivould endeavour to reduce to practise.
After a few vords fron Mesrs Kain and Klduff,

crisv.
To attribute tise strage pisomea, theiwl-

ing and jumping, the " Jerks" o the Metiodists,
anil the violent animal excitement, which charac-
terise a " eival" te tahe influences of the Holy
Spirit of God, is im possible ; for ie know that
He is not a God of confusion, but of order and
tisat it is not ic the contortions of the Sibyl, or
the frantic utterances of the Bacchanal, tbat His
Ho1ly Spirit manifests itself. Must w ithen con-
clude that, as these plhenomena arc certainly not
of God, they snust be of the devil «?

We iope not ; ve hope that it is not necessary
te have resource to ·the extreme hypothesis of
supernatural diabolical interference to account
for thei vell attested phenomena ivhicli are at
this moment attracting general attention not only
in the United States, but in Canada. We would
not be unaerstood as altogether denying the Sa-
tanic origin of some of these pienomena; many
of themi indeed-especially that strange religious
exercise known amongst the. Methodists as the
IlJcs'hs"-are strongly suggestive of demoancal

possession ; but we stili think that, as the atten-
tion of men of science is directed tovards themi,
they in a majority of instances wilil be reduced to
something like order, and compelled to take their
place un the ranks of those other phenomena to
vhich a purely natural erigin can lhe assigned.
Some perhaps wdil in time be shown to proceed

snsowr o o10w AWFUL GARDN R " GOT s LIGo .,
A Christian who Lad been laboring witlh iun,

said : Nom, Mr. Gardner, ,l;st you feel as if you
ousght to change your course of life?' Said he 'i do.'
' Then,' le asied, ' why don't yo do so?' 'Weli,'
said Gardner, 'I can't begin niow,' 'Why not nowV?'
I have some matters in New York te settie up first.'
Ah,' said the gentleman, • you had bo ter settie with
your Maker first. 'Weill said Gardner 'I an going
to the city to-morrow' morning, and when I return I
will seek salvation.' Well, in the inorning, ho had
bis carpet lbag ready te start; but, said he, '1 guess
I wili iait until to-morrow mtoring,' and so be kept
ou putting it offurstil to-m'orrow for a week. The
spirit of God had kept him there. On Friday nigit
he went to the Meeting, and while le was thora the
minister iaid to him, 'Hxadn't you better make up
your ind to comse forward and seek salvation?'
' Weil,' said ee, '1i I fiet lik tih.at man I would'-re-
ferring te a man who showed his desire to be savei
but was not yet converted. 'Ab, said brother Gil-
bert, 'your case is more critical thnn his. 'Do you
tbisk se t' caid he. 'Yes, yon lsnow your duty and
wiii nos. do it.' Gardner ivent home tisas. niglis..'1
don't like the remark the minister made, said lie,
and I won't stay if h tihinks 'ml in thnt condition.'

Ilis wif esaid ho didn't sleep that night. Ie tvisted
and rolled about as if in great distres. le again
lpus. I going te the cty. ie said t anotier 'friend,

1 mnos. satisios itsh tise lite 1 have lad. 1 arn
g , by the grace o(f God tochange my course; I

an goinsg to tryand be a ditterent mani.' On uWed-
nesday b came forward and knelt doin, but he
didn't get converted thon. lie didn't get converted
th next day, and inl nti ieantia teis nhembe us ha
bag-un ta frewrsat tisasinfesi smon vsli hd known
him, and they came and filled the gallery, saying,1
' Letssee what's going on? Buthlie didu'tflinch. He
kneIt a. the aitar, buti again ha was not converted.
He said to the minister, 'What does this mean ?'
Ah,' sai ytosa neiniser, God means ta give yen suan

a ssruggi tisas. you mil nover 1orget it. le seans
te use yenu as a sucacs of converting others.' On4

the. assembly then broke up utatly, satisfied 'frem a sordered stafe of'the boel andivé'r,
vith one another, and the Day's enjoyments. and a ,«rbid condition of the digestive organs
The annual festival of the Society bas been post- generally ; whilst a still greater number will be
poned until after Easter "n " affections te

I should bave noticed that a collection am- ela d amonpt a nr p ilogiori-
ounting to the sum of $340 was talen up in wbieb ve assigu a natural ami plysioleg.cal on-
the Cathedral during High Mass. A fact like gin, althougb it is impossible for us te enumerate
this speaks volumes as to the liberality of our every link of the subtle chain wherewith body
Inish Catholies of Kingston, wbo are always fore- and mind are mysteriously held together.-
most in every 'good and charitable undertaking. That the one reacts on the other we knew,

though of the wdus operandi we are, and ever
ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT OTTAWA. must be, ignorant ; and we see therefore no good

"This les myOwnu my native land."-Sir Waltere
S hott. reasons for rejecting the theory of the purely na-

Tie anniversary of te patron Saint of Ire- tural and physielogicai engii af many et tie
land was celebrated in this City with that en- characteristic phenomena of the Protestant "Re-
thusiasm which the fair daughters and intrepid vival" or "Camp Meeting."
sons of the Emerald Isle can feel. As intimat- The"I Getting RHappy," the "losing One's
ed in aur last issue tise procession Iormed at0

ralf-past sine o'cueck, A. M., at St. Ptrick's Strength," the "Jumping," the IlRoaring in

Hall; and preceded by boys with wands, followed Prayer," and other concomitants of what Pro-

by the several banners of the Irish Societies, fessors call a "Pencecostal season,' may, ve have
proceeded ta the Cathedral, wbere an eloquent no doubt, he satisfactorily accounted for upon
sermon was preached by our zealous Pastor, the this " natural" hypotbesis. Tight lacing, caus-
Rev. Mr. Mollo>'. After Divine service tise.b
procession reformed andmarced back ie tise ing a predisposition te dyspepsia, and the ennui

above order, headed by the splendid Canadian under wbich so many of thlenm whob ave no dames-
Brass Band, where it dispersed, each te bis tic duties te engross their attention, labor, and
home. We observed during the day net a single which necessarily engenders a morbid hankering
instance of intoxication,-order and barmony -ater excitement amongst the female patients,-
ivere the motto. At night the societies assem- . di esti te e sto tob ao che in b-
bled at St. Patrick's Hall to talk over happy indigestion, the recuit.Of toacco ch.wiug, bol-
reminiscences of the "dear old land," the re- ing their victuals unchewed, and over application
membrance of wiels bruegs sorrow, tempered by te business, amongst the males-are, we have no
the soothing hand of time, te many a heart. doubt, amongst the principal causes which in a

Eloquent orations were delivered te the crowd- season of great commercial depression, when
ed audience by the Rer. Messrs. Trudeau,Daw- as
son, Molloy and by Messrs, Ed. Smith and W. econemy is the order of the household, and busi-

H. Reynolds. ness is slack, drive bath men and women ta seek
, Va congratulate our countrymen on the excitement in the 'f prayer meeting," and render

manner in which they celebrated this joyous fes- them se peculiarly liable te iysterical and other
tivai, and we hope te hava tise good luck et beinupreval, n wen sope toaee ouckof be nervous affections. The bowels, ive believe, are
t ozen. primarily in fault in the cgreat majority of in-

stances ; in others, love of notoriety, and a de-
We regret that owmng te the non-reception, sire ta obtain a reputation for sanctity at an easy

up to the time of going te press, of any commu- rate, and without the painful process of aban-
Mscations from our Quebec correspondents, we , ut ite ofuerocetsler sp-
are unable te give an account aftie preceeidings doniug viciaus habitudes, effet a stili more simple

in the ancient capital of Canada on St. Patrick's explanation of the strange scenes now being
Day. We know only that the Irish of that city enacted in the United States; whilst perhaps a
celebrated the Festival in a becoming manner supernatural and diabolical origin must be as-
and that everything passed off tranqusly, and signed ta the remainder. We thus obtain three
with the utmost harmony, and in a manner highlyHhe
creditable te themselves as Catholics and as Hoads under wd-ic- al tis he "nomna e te
Irishmen. High Mass vas sung at St. Patrick's "Revival" may be classed-tisa1"Ph ysiologs-
by His Lordship the Bishop Elect of Kingston. cal," tise "lHypocritical," and the " Diabolical."

Those of the first class belong ta the domain of
On St. Patrick's Day in this city, Captain therapeutics: those of the second claim the at-

Bartly, Lieutenant Cavanagh, and Ensigna Don- tention of the policeman : whilst those of the
nelly entertained their Company (No. 5) at a . --cîass esi
dinuer iren attthe Armoury. The utmost hilar- third l y , properly speakng, with
ity and barnony prevailed, and the usual loyal the province of the theologian, and exorcist.
and patriotic toasts were drunk with enthusiasm. In the latter class we should certainly include

the "Jerks," whichmake their appearance chiefly
Our Perth correspondent's interesting co anmsongt the Methodists; thsough the nembers of

iuncation ivas onlfyreceived as ve were gomg other sects are iable te be attacked. 0f tiss
te press. We have therefore been compelledc
te postpone its appearance until next week. affliction, a correspondent of the Illinois Ba)-

tist gives the folloving account:_
St. Patrick's Day in Nev York passed off 9 d ims appearance in a protractea meeting

well. There was a procession-10,00 0 Irish- among tie Methodits a Indian Grave. Tie minis-
men marched. ter who conducted the mectings moved them from

Indian Greve ta Avoca, and brought with them five
pHE.-or six of the jerkers, and thus the contagion con-R.EVIVALS, AND TREIR PHENoMA.--- menced in the latter place. Our informant was pre-

Amoiengst the many strange phenomena which ex- sent at sevoraet oftheir meetings i. voca, and de-

cite the attention of the scientific world, there rs the cee as very excting. Prom fify te ahundred vare jerking as.tlisama tirne. Theirisands,
are perhaps none more worthy of a careful study shoulders, feut, and heads would be vioelntly thrown

than those whici periodicall nianifest themselves enta the mst grotesque and apparently paiful
shapes, Thy women's bonnets would fly ofl, their

anongst the Protestant population of the United hair become dishevelled, and in some instances snap
States ; and occasionally amongst Protestants in Akeai l corna se ut attacked uneliev-

0 1 ers ins it, and uncouverted mars wîo triad te rosis. it
other countries. These pienomena seem to be by foiding their arms aind wrapping them tightly
amenable ta no lavs that have yet been discover- around their bodies ; but, in spite o themselves, tbeir

shouldors, frst oe a nd tlisonthe ather, wouid ha
ed. Tiey as readily nanifest themselves in susn- jerked back, til they lest ail coatrotof themseives."
nser as e nwinter; the inabitants oftcrowded cities, 1 Under which " ead" we should class the
aud the dwellers in the rural districts are alike following, ive are almost at a loss ta say. It is
their subjects ; whilst se varied are they in their copied fron the N. Y. Tribune, and is an ac-
features, tieat hitlhert.o they have set ail attempts count of the conversion of a notorious bully and
at classification at defiance. fighting nian of New York, known as Orville, or

That they are iii aIl, or even i nthe iajority Awful Gardnser. The informant in this case is a
of instances, simulated, that they are produced or Mr. Ialsted, vho seocis to have acted the part
withbeld attthe pleasure of their subject, ire do of spiritual midwife on the occasion, and ta have
not believe ; that a "Revival," or "Protracted presided aver the throes of the nev birth of this
Meeting" eneourages a vast amouit of hIypocissy cgbabe of grace." The particulars as ta the
is no doubt true ; but there is more in then than very muscular ianner in which the pugiiist en-
can be accounted for on the hypothesis of hypo- gaged un prayer, are given with nuch unction:

tee offered by " a Protestant" education, against

murder and assassination," we would take the
liberty of remarking, that our cotemporary is ini
error as to the conduct of "hlie Priests." In so
far as the latter are connirned, '1rotestants in

both sections of the Province, are at liberty. to
educate ieir own children as , they please ; al
that we, Papists, ask is, that Protestants presume
not to interfere with us in the education of ou'
children ; and that they do not take our money

Modday aftèrnoon -theyogot himin a prirate.houea.
]Es praydol -,t/itnery all about the plac cam<

-avound the houei.- '.What a thatI said the7. 'IV'
Gardner praying for mercy.' That was good, was it
not ? (Cries of 1 Amen.) ,I hope God wili make
seo are pray. On Monday nigît howeit againLto
the altar. On Tàemday ha said, II have got ta go te
White Plaine,' and a friend said,'I will go with yous,
and le put up is horse and theylefttogether. They
talked on without knowing where they were going
until le haued the herse upon one side of the road,
and sbouted 1'haUelnjab.,

The pulling up Of bis horse, and singing out
"hallelujah," marked the first stage in the
process of poor Awful's conversion. But bis
trials were not over; for our informant tells us
tbat just as he lad sung out as above, and was
beginning to get happy:-

" All at once the devil came te him, and said-
' what are you doing 1 praising God? a man so
wicked as you have been ; you have made a mis-
tak."'i

But though at first Gardner thought the devil
was right, he was not te be daunted; a plucky
fellow and used ta a fair stand up fight, lie vould
not give in. The conclusion of this most inte-
resting case is given by the same authority as
follows

" Gardner said 'lhe thought he had made a mis-
take,' but hc came to the churcli, ani while knoee-
ing, the leouds began to dispe], and a bright Iight
surrounded him; soon he took bis handkerchief and
covered bis eyes. Said the minister, 'What are you
doing, Gardner 71 'Why,' said ho, 'there is such glory
shining all around me; I thought it muet be a mis-
take, and I covered ly eye te sca if a could oa fu

,yet.1 1'How ile ltIl said lhe; 1'ail Uglit and beautifu 1'
said he. Great sensation and loud cries of' .md-- -
' Glory to God, etc.,) and darkness has beau succeed-
ed by light and joy of Christ. Un Thursday nighthe
said, 'I have got religion; I thouglit it would be
good, but it is a great deal better than I thought it
was.1 If we 1ihe until two weeks frotn to-day you will
hear him talk of Jesus himself in the Seventeentb-
street Church."

We scarcely know bow to treat such cases
when brought before us. They are teo grave
for mirth, and too grotesque in their several fea-
tures to challenge our respec t ; and thoughi it
would lie nothing less than blasphemy t attri-
bute them to the agency of the Holy Ghost, we
naturally fe] lath te conclude that the actors
theren are either hypocrites, or the subjects of
Satanic possession. We look upon them ra-
ther as the victims of impaired visceral action,
produced by the causes above enumerated, and
of a morbid Jhankering after excitement, analo-
gous to that under whicb opium-eaters, and dram-
drinkers labor, when suddenly deprived of their
accustoned stimulants. This is our theory of
" Revival" conversions.

We need scarcely add that we expect no per-
manent good te society te result from thei, or
any improvement in the morals of the comnu-
nity wherein they occur. When Sloggins within
"two weels" from his conversion undertakes
publicly to "talc of Jesus," we tremble greatly
for Soggions, we hare but little respect for the
moral sense of the commuity of vhich Sloggins
is a chosen vessel and a·shining light. St. Paul
indeed after his conversion, and having been
specially and miraculously called thereunto,
spoke openly of Jesus, te Jew and Gentile. But
then it must be remarked that prior to his con-
version St. Paul lhad not led an immoral life; and
that his sin consisted in his too great zeal for the
religion of his fathers, and not, as in the case of
Sloggins, in a total disregard ci' all religion and
religieus obligations. Besides St. Paul vas ina
marked manner called iofChrist te preach the
Gospel ; he therefore ineurred no risk of mis-
taking his subjective impressions for the voice of
God. Has Sloggins the saine assurance '-can
he adduce any proof of his divine mission !
When lia does, then vc ivill enrol! curselves
aînnst lds hearers, but not before.

Let it not be thought that we would turn the
1 awful subject of conversion into ridicule, or even

treat it lightly ; it is because ive see no signs of
conversion in the victimis of the "Revival" ma-
nia, no traces however faint tof the working of
the Holy Spirit, that we denounce the movement
as dangerous te faith and morals. When the
wicked man turneth away from the wickedness
that he bath committed, and doeti. that whiclh is
laiwful and right-then, and not wihen lie sings
out "hadelujah"-do wie believe that he shall
save his soul alive; in the purity and honesty of
his life and conversation, and net in the strange
capers that he cuts in a moment of wild excite-
ment, or in the uncouth bellowings ivhereby he
announces te tIhe world that lie ias " got lsappy,"
do wea believe that the truly penitenit sinner wvill
proclaim the great timgs that God lias done for
lis seuil; aund it is whens he offers te the Lrord the
acceptable sacridice et a broken spirit, of a heart
contrite, and humniliated at thse memoery et its
inquties--rather thsan whien hae talks oi desus
im the Sev'enteenthu-str'eet chrh-ta we re0-
cognise thse presence et thse Spirit ef Hum Whlo
holdethî the preud mnan in abhoerrence, but de-
lighteth te shew mnere unuto thse meek and hum-
ble af hseart. In a word, wve behieve in thse con-
version ef a weaeping Magdaen; wve have moere
than doubits in thjat ef a shouting Sloggins.

t'•A Protestnst, or at least a non-sectarian educa~-

against nucrr sand nsaseination ; bat even this tise
Priests will not let us have ln Loiwer Canada, and
ttempt te put down in the UTpper I rovince.--
ontren Wness.

B3efore proceeding toi test by the hsistory af
Protestant comsmunities, the value of the guaran-
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for-educational purposes of whicli wedisapprove. massacre continued. At Drogheda, and in one

Oat principle i short 'is,. that every rman sbould ékurch àlone, to which they had fled for shelter,
feed, clothe,. and educate his own children, and about 1,000 unfortunate creatures--men, iwomen,
that ho man shbuld be compelled to feed, clothe, and children-were, as we leern from the de-
or pay for the education of any other man's child. spatches of the monster Cromwell himself, and

This premised, let us deal with tËie startling by his orders, butchered in cold blood. "I be-

assertion that a "Protestant education," or at lieve," writes this great Protestant Saint exult-

least' a 1non-sectarian education"-that is, an ingly to the Spealter of the House of Commons,
education from which the distinctive features of "ail their friars were knocked on the head pro-
Christianity are eliminated-affords "a guaran- miscuously but two ;" and these two were mur-
tee .against murder and assassination." Is this dered the next day. Similar scenes were enacted
assertion warranted by the facts presented to us in every other quarter of the city ; and taking the
by the history of Protestant communities?--or, number of slain as given by the murderers them-
in other words, do we fmd that the absence of selves, there can be no doubt that it far exceed-
marders and assassinations is the peculiar charac- ed that of the St. Bartholonew.
teristic of those European nations which bave The "Massacre of Glencoe," though marked
been the inost thorougbly infected with the pria- with fewer victims, has features of atrocity and
ciples of the Reformation of the XVI. century ? of treachery which give ta it a bai pre-eminence

So far is this from being the case, that we as- even over the " Massacre of Tredab." Crom-
sert that the progress of Protestantism, and of well was a fanatie ; but William of Orange was
Protestant principles, bas always and everywhere a cool cold-blooded calculating Dutchman, ably
been characterised by a disregard for human life, seconded by the leaders of the Presbyterian
and by an increase in those very crimes, against party in Scotland; to whom, as well as to Dutch
wbich a "Protestant education" is ta act as a William, nust be assigned the infamy of a trans-
guarantee. Not that we would pretend that action which for cruelty and treachery stands
crime is pecubiar ta any race, or that the annals unparelleled in the history of the world. Now,
of any people are exempt from stain ; but this ive with these two sanguinary massacres-both the
do contend, that no history is so dark, none so work of Protestants whom Protestants of the
conversant with deeds oftreachery and bloodshed, XIX. century hold in honor-before our eyes,
as is that of the Protestant countries of Europe. we confess tiat we can fnd in Protestant train-

Let us look at the history of Scotland since ing no very valuable guarantee against the crimes
the Reformation ; for tiere, if any where, shall of murder and assassination.
'we fnd the resuits of a thorough Protestant And what does thef Montreal Witness say ta
training. Do wve there find any lack of murders the plots with which the latter days of the Stuarts
astd assassinations ? or any tendency in Protest. in England were always disturbed ? Take the
ant principles to mitigate the natural ferocity of details of the "Rye House Plot," for instance,
the people ! On the contrary, we find that dur- as given by the Protestant historian Macaulay ;
ing the latter part of the XVI., and the entire and sec how little cause Englishmen have ta
XVIL centuries, political assassination was boast that no king in England has ever fallen a
scarcely looked upon as a crime, that it was re- victim to assassination. At the bead of this
sorted ta by the most devout of the ultra-Pro- plot ta murder the King and the Duke of York,
testant party, and its lawfulness openly defended appears the name of Ferguson, a zealous Pro-
by the great Doctors of the Holy Protestant testant, and Independent preacher ; whilst the
Faith. John Knox approved of assassination, conspirators vrere recruited from the ranks of the
when bis religious and political opponents were nost ardent Protestants of the Whig party.-
the victims, as did the other ministers of the The plot failed, and Charles' life was saved; but
Presbyterian church of Scotland. "Knox re- not because of any guarantee that Protestantism
Iated"-says the Protestant historian Robertson offers against the crime of murder; but because,

-- the deathls of Beatoun and of the D1uke of as Macaulay says, "cowardly traitors hastened
Guise, net only without censure, but with the ut- ta save tbemselves by divulging ail, andi more
most exultation."-1JIistory of Scotland, ib than ail, that bad passed in the party.,
IV.; and again, speaking of the last moments of And this leads us to the consideration of an-
Morton, one of the actors in the cowardly mur- other mode of political assassination which bas
der of Rizzio, the sae Protestant writer re- always flourished in all Protestant countries, but
marks that "neither he himself, nor the iminis- in Protestant England especially. If mi other
ters who attended hin, seem to have considered countries the dagger bas been to frequently em-
iz as an action. which called for repentance ;- ployed against an opponent, in Protestant Eng-
even then he talks of David's slaughter, as land perjuryhas proved an equally deadly weapon,
wolly as tf it had been an innocent or com. when wielded by suclh proficients in the art of

mendable deed." In a note, the historian adds, false sZearing, as the Holy Protestant Cburch
as illustrative of the opinions of Protestant di- furnislied in abundance during the XVII century
vines of ail denominations as ta the lawfuiness -Bedloe, Carstairs, Dangerfield an fle Rev.

of assassination, that Packihurst, the Protestant Titus Oates, for instance-and who secn to have
Bishuop of Norwich, in communicating the tidings transmitted their accomplishnents to the Protes-
of the murder of Rizzio lte his correspondent tants of the present day. Now for this kind of
Bullinger, an eninent reforned divine of Zurich, political murder, Protestant England stands un-
expresses no condemnation of the murder of rivalled. In other countries there nay have
Rizzio; and exults over the supposed death of been scoundrels as unscrupulous as Bedloe, liars
the Friar, in terms whiclh in our times will ap- as barefaced as the Rev. Titus Oates ; but in no
pear as shocking as they are puerile." We other country have convicted perjurers been re-
rnght multiply sinilar instances to almost any warded and pensioned by the State for their
extent ; but the above which we extract from crimes. Perjury, in short, in England, if em-

purely Protestant authorities, are amîply sufticient ployed against Papists, seemlis in the XVII cen-
to support our thesis--that, not only was assas- tury ta have been looked upon as giviag the
sination net looked upon as a crime, but that it false witness a claim upon the gratitude of his

wias positively approvei of, by the most eminent country for life. And accordingly, an English,
divines of the early Protestant churches. but thank God an exclusively Protestant, House

Their descendants of the XVI. century were of Commions, reconimended the Rev. Titus Oates,
in no wise more averse ta assassination, wvhen it to William iof "pions" nemory ; and William

suited their purpose better than treachîery or per- who recognised un the Reverend sufferer, a con-
jury. Witness the cruel nurder of Sharp on genial spirit, and a martyr for the Holy Protes-

Ma -Moor by thue uinits, and thfue counte- tant Faith, awarded hini a pension of three hun-
Magus M bdred a year, as a consideration for his services,
nance which the assassins received from the and a compensation for his flogging. It is this
great body of the Puritan party in Srotland.- public, and officia encouragement given by a
Indeed there were uo texts so often on their Protestant Legislature and Protestant Sovereign
lips, no passages of the Bible whichl they were to the convicted perjurer, that gives to the crime

fondr ai(juoingtitn liace vimili leoa perjury ifs p'eculiarly English and Protestant
fondr o quoing tna thse wichmay bechiaracter ; anti seems fully to warrant ouir sus-.

foundi in the OId Testament decscribing thue punish- picions af the value ai Protestant training as a
ment infiieted upon flhe perscutofrs ai Go' guarantee against murdter anti assassimation.
" chosen people." How Samuel hewved Agag. Fromt want of space, wea must postpone umntil aur

in iaesbeoretu LrdluGalg lat Ja° next, somne othier remuarks wie had ta offer uponin iecs bfor th Lod i alal-iowJahlthe holdi assertions ai the Montreal Wuness
the wife of IHaber, took a nail and drove iftrit in behalîf ofi" Protestant or at least non-sectarian
the brain of the sleeping faem a ofber pecople education."
.-.or how the~ left--handed son of Gara sumote

Egion le the belly with a twvo huandedi swrord, so CoMYPLUENTARY.--Te Quclîec Ga:ette is
thait thue contents of lthe belly gushedi out--were astonished rit flue audacity ai the " inferior race,"
the passages af H{oly Writ 11upon which these in nmaking application foir Commissions inathec
sour sectaries delighuftd ta dwell, andi l which news Canaedian regiment ; as if Frenchu Canadians
they foundi precedents fr, antI te justifcation ai were entitledi ta equal privideges wiiith truc borna
their crimaes. In thecir eyes, thuey wer'e lte Lord's Anglo..Saxons.
peculiar pole ; Papists and Prelatists wvere but "~ These gentlemen," (the French Cantadians)-

as Amalekites, whoum if wvas lawful ta slay by sa 3 aur oat prar- have no business wil he
any means anti with all weapons ; this wias their en.o> pretty mnuchi any pickings going an in thea Pro-
theory, and their practice wvas uniformnly consist- vince wvithotut nttemnpting to foist themselves into

enhreih tath ich is ta formi portion cf th u> cf E-

.Hence the massacre of Droglieda- crime assimdilae in anecloserdegrce than they hive al-

both in atrocity, and in the number of its vie- .rend,'..ne."-Quebc a:tie.
]3athlaew We didi think in our siumphitiy that the 100th

tims, far exceeding that of the St. Bart olomew.Regiment w ias t forim part ai the British armiy,
Of the victims of tlie latter, a list was publisheti ime t icithefard.alB.ft .eBritswoud

in 582 frm wic itapparstht 786 vr into wvhich therefore all British subject s would
I 582, from which it appears tha 8 were chave the right to enter. It seems however it is

certainly killed; and if to these we add about an,
eqal number for those whose namnes may have. te form part of an exclusively ' Englishi" arny;
escap et orthé, wa11 bae nainesit 1,5-0ave- and that Irishmen, and French Canadians, have
escaped noticé, we sha)llhave about 1,500 per- ..
sons as having perished on the 2th of August, nothing t do with it. It is well tIat this fact
1572, and the following days during ivhich the should be made generally known.

whom we may vell be proud. AndI we would have REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
had more here, vere lhey only equally faithful witil RE D
bim ta the trust confided to them (loud cheers). N. Lancaster, A. M Donnel. los: Co'uuuîrg, P.
Now tbat we are assemble in such numbers it is as Reon, s3; St. Jolins, C. E., A.' Bourgeois, 189 9d;
weil.tbat these gentlemen should know that in the Corbeau, N. Y., C. S., Rev. J. Sasseville, los; St.
opinion of the Irishmen of Upper Canada, those Catherines, J. Kelly, £I es ad ; do., R. D. Dun,
parties high in place and power have not discharged £12s Cd ; TorOato, Rev . Mr. Bruyc, 15s : Desert,
that duty which Ive expected of them (loud cheer9).. Ot., Rev. Mr. Deleage, 10; St. Anicet, J. Curraji,
There is now through the power existing in the Go- 1G3 4d ; Norton Creek, A. lu 3d ; Dal-
vernment of Canada a sentiment of opposition t housie Mills, D. M'Donald, i Is Od; Smiths Fal, P.
the Catholics of this Province (ear), it is well N'Dermott, £1; St. Monique, P. White £1 i-South
thal Irismen should na i mt lnwen auuy Irish- Gloucester, J. M Stvnety,5s; D. 'Kcnny, 12a Gd;
man becoinos part anid parce] ufainyAdminismnqtion, St. Sylvester, D. Moran, 12s Cd ; Cainîown, M. lia-
and acts slently and wien Le hears bis religior nayne, £1 3s; L'Assomption, Il. M'Mullin, 10s,malgne-ivena sntien et imstiis fo frmaJ. Colline, 123 3d ; Cornwall, A. M'Doceeil, 12s Cd;
malileade o lhie easent imernfnt, lbar)-whe Rawdon, J. Ginan, lOs; Taornto, T. F. O'NeilI, -rUs
I say an Irishman was found unwanly enougL not to Williamstown, D. M'Donald, 10s Pttsferry, J. Con-
repudiate it instantly- ew antno suc Irishmanon aors, 5s; St. Erkdget, D. Murray, £1 5s; Captain
aur pinîformn ta-day. (Cimars.) Iî is nal sucm pub_ iaguire, £I 5s Allumette Island, J. Cunningham,
lic service we want. If there is one thing more thian 12s Cd ; Gaspe, J. J. Cavanagb, 15s i Jerseyviue, N.
al others the possession of alicb in cr publie moen Adame, lOs eanncry West, 31. Crowe, 123 Cd ; do,,
Iva muet licu.s on, il j te hopertyafliouey. Aînd J. Fox, 10e;ý Alexandrin, Il. McDonald, £1 2a Cd;
if they do not possess it, it is our fault if, on such an River Beaudette, M. Darraugh, Ce 3s3; Rockwood, J.
occasion as this, we do not make them understand Carroll, los ; Peterboro, J. Boyd, us ; Kankakee,
that ire are fully aware of their shortcomings. Ill., U.S., J. Lecoure, 5as; North Gomer, J. OConnor,
(Cheers.) The matter I allude to is patentto all. lo; Hemmingford J. R.van, 10s; Grand River, J.
On this subject I might well quote loore's lines-. e ,rney, £1.
Uunprized are hier sous tilt they learn to hetrav." Fer C. A. Rchn, St. Mlexandre-liev. Mr.
(Hear.) Duicore>', 83 9J St. Johns,,P. Marchand, 112 cd; do.:

H. Monahan, u-s ad ; do., E. Gethins, los: do., J. R.The loud applause that these renarks elicitei Jobson, 12s Gd ; do., J. I7ossiter, Os 3d :-uur ryville,
fromt his audience, showed that the latter under- Rev. 1r. St. Aubin, f3s >d ; J. Malavan, 12s d ; do.,

J. Dillon. £l 5s; do., J. MeCarthy>, 8se9d ; St. Anicet,stood the allusions, and fully endorsed the senti- Dr. asson, £17S Gd; St. Cesaire, P. Giaul12 its
muents, of the eloquent President of the St. Pa- Cd ; St. 3Nathias, J. DoodyL, £1 ils 3d.
trick' Societ. Such time-servin Irishmen as Per Rcv. P. Dollard, Kingston-D. ilallinan, los;y C. Donoghue, Jr., 2s Cl
those ta 'oniw ue alluded, are a disgrace to their Per M. McN'Mamra, l'Kingston-J. Green, 103; M.
creed and country, and are certainily not wantedlQ sii1 elvs ;P. CampimaJl, £1 sdJPleIand,
ami the platform iof Irishe rioian a St. Patrick's T. b'ricelan, I10 ; J. ileRea, £2 Os 71d; M. liawkin3,

12s d ; P. O'Rielly, ls 8d ; M. Baker, 103 8d;Day. J. McGarvey. Bs 4d ; J. Cosgrove, 5s; J. Kelly, £1 93
3<; T. Spencer, Cs 3d; P. Conroy, 18s Ad; P. Curtis,s'er sumb, aen>'dirt e" Jc_-in-0/jice," Ce OU Il. L'owmnn,£1l los 2 ;T. Lovet, 12s Gd.

Every snob, every dirty "J" Per M. O'Leary, Qubte-J. eNultx, 1.5e : M.
must have his sneer noiv-a-days at the Irish Ca r igny, 15S ; J. Ryan, 153; D. Salmon, l5s; Mrs. W.

thlls t'Mntea, nl i 4rf5twu iyprI wns,15s -J. Ellis, 15B; W. Johnsoun, ? Gd; M.tholics of Montrea1, and of Grifintown in parti- tgihbon, 1a; T. MrInyye, 15,; L. Ru>, 2s Cd;
cular; as witness the followring paragraph whichj Beument, P. î'Ryan, 12s Gd ;St. Sylveste, D. Ma-
ve clip from the M ontrea1 lieraldc: guine, 1c3 Dd.

A SoRE StjECT.-Poor Mr. Cartier seems as if he cs Id Careton Place, P. Galvin, 12s Cd.
would never get over the Moutreal election. It coumes Per A. McDonaId, Perth-Self, 1 Os; J. McKcchan,
up on ail occasions either ex mero eîotu, or fromu ithe los.
interference of injudicious friends. Thus, on the de- i Per Rev. M. Sax, St. Romuald d'Etchemin-Self,
bate witl respect to the Lotbiniere eIection, which is 1293 6d;J. McNaugbton, Senr., 13S 91d; J. McNaugb-
too long ta be reproducedi at length in Our columns, ton, J., 12s Cd; T. Morgan, 12s Od;!J. Thomson,
Mr. Dorion, speakiog of the propriety of bringing mthe 12es d T. Wilson, 12s 6d; D. Gaberty, 12 Gd:; W.
affair to trial at the Bar, the following pitly litte Smith, Ca 3d.
conversation took place:- Per J. McGill, Norton Creek--M. Moore, s.

Atty. Gen. Macdonald-WhY mot bring your own Per J. Comerford, Brantford-Self, £1 5s; N. Mar-
case to the bar. tin, os.

Mr. Dorion-I ain willing te bring the Montreal Per Mr. Donegan, senr., Tingwich-ScIf, as d ;
election to the test. If the Solicitor-Gencral will j. R. Murphy, lOs; S. Cody, 12s 6di J. Gorman,
give way I wili give wçay. (Hlear, hear.) 12s 5d'; W. Coakly, 12s 6d.

Solicitor General Rose Lad not su large a purse at Per A. Daly, St. Ambroise-P. Daly, 12s Gd.
bis back as Mr. Dorion. per J. Knowlson, Cavan-Self, 6s 3d; R. Smith,

Atty. Gen. Cartier said b had bad a majority of ce 3d; t31. Pleasant, H. McLaiughlin, Gs 3d; J. Mc-
the Frenchi Canadian votes. Laughlin, Os 3d.

Mr. Dorion-Of course the hon. gentleman had a Per P. Furlong, Brockville-E. Kenedy, s; Capt.
majority of rFrench Canadians, and ail the rich and T. Hays, 5s; J. Tighue, s; J. 'Curran, s; Allumette
respectable, and influential people, and besides that Island, A. Whelan,£. 5s.
hetkept pqssession cf thebottom cf the polI. . (Hear, Per P. Dunn, Tannery West-H. Gavi. 5U.s
hear, and laughter.) He iad te go to Vercheres, Per C. McGill, St. Urban-Self, 53 i H. Fitzpatrick,
and there only got electd by> a small majorityO of s.
thirty votes. Per Rev. E. J. Duophy, St. Johns, N. B.,-Rev. J.

Atty. Gen. Cartier-If I was at the bottom of the Quinn, .123 6d ;Very Rev. J. Sweeney, 12s Gd.

IT haying become known at an early hour on
Tuesday morning, that Mr. M'Gee would be in
town in the evening, bis friends determined ti
give our City nember a warm reception ; both as
a tribute of respect t himu for his honest ser-
vices in the House, and as a mark of their ab-
horrence of the blood-tbirsty Orangemen of To-
ront. Placards were issued, and about 10 p.
m. many thousands had collected at the Grand
Trunk Depot, wbere upon the arrivai of the
cars from the West, Mr. M'Gee ivas received
with enthnsiastic cheermng, and a most cordial
greeting. A torch-light procession was then
formed ta escort him home ; the streets were in
a blaze with burning tar barrels, whilst rockets
and other fireworks gave additional lustre ta the
scene. The cortege then proceeded in au or-
derly manner along Wellington and M'Gill
streets: thence along Craig and St. Antoine
streets ta Mr. Mr. M'Gee's house la the St.
Antoine suburbs, iviere they were addresed in
suitable terms by Mr. McGee, His Honor the
Mayor and Major Derlin. The irst testifici
bis gratitude to bis friends for the kintd and most
flattering reception which they lhad given him.
The Mayor congratulated the4 on the harnony
existing betwixt the Irish and the French Cana-
dians; andi Major Devliu made sone very happy
remarks upon the late Orange disturbances a
Toronto-hinting at the necessity of some speedy
and decisive action on the part of the Cathclices
of Canada, if they did not wish ta see this fair
land reduced to te saine sud state as that which
bas been the lot of Ireland for nany generations,
through the accursed influence of Orangeism,
and Orange government. These remarks were
well receivedt; and with many a hearty cheer for
our independent Representative the vast multi-
tude retired. We should add that Hardiy's ex-
cellent band was in attendance and discoursed
most eloquent music. On the vhole Mr. Mc-
Gee must have been struck with the contrast
betwixt Montreal, and rowdy, Orange-ridden
Toronto. We wish inm joy of the change.

VERT SIGNIFlCANT.-We copy from the
Toronto Cathoic Citizen a portion of a most
eloquent address delivered at the St. Lavrence
Hall, by John Donahoe, Esq., President of the
St. Pa trick's Society, before the Very Rev. M.
Bruyere, V.G. and several other mem bers of the
Clergy, D. McGee, Esq., M.P.P., and a crowd-
cd audience essemblei Ia conmemorate the an-
nivcrsary festival ai Ireland's Aposie. 11av-
ing recapitulated Ireland's many claims upon the
cr'atitude of Christendon, a the asylum ofb
iearning and religion during the Dark Ages, the
speaker continuati as follows:

"9On this golden perlod 1 do nal ut preeent pur-
pose tI dwell.* I 1would rather cal rour atren ion ta
the duties we have to perform in tbis, the land of
our adoption. We have here one of Ireland's souns of

poil I did not get one of the three thousand votes of
the people tram Griffiatown.

Mr, Dorin nwould tel lte bon. gentleman that the
people from Griflntownchad as good a right to vote
as bis supporters, &c., &c.

Wh , and what, we should like to know, is
this impertinent fellow Cartier, that he should

presume to sneer at better men than himself.-
Yes-his superiors i birth, and education, and
whom it would be to insult, to compare even
with such an unprincipled office hunter as the
imember for Vereheresz1

ORANGisM iN CoDounc.-A correspondent
of the New Era gives an interesting account of

the progress of Orangeism in his district-and
cites some very interesting facts as illustrative
of the advantages ofhavingan Orange Magistracy
and an Orange executive, generally. No vonder
that vith these gentry in power, Orange criminals
set the laws of God and man at deflance. All
that ive can gay is---" How long O Lord ?" ho
long will the Catholics of Canada tamely put up
vi tu ch u treaient? Verily they are a pa-
tient, rnucb endurîng race.

Coburgh, Mafrch 16, 1858.
Dear Sir,-The character of the Premier, BroUer

MacDonald, does not secui to bave losh any af is at-
tractions iu the eyes oi'tîtase mik-and-water men
who would now attempt to hold the veil of tolera-
tien between him and an outraged people. This co-
quetting with justice is not the only instance we bave
of Orange duplicity.

During the past year our prosperous town bas been
the scene of a series of the most destructive, deter-
mined and dikbolical incendiarisms that have ever
come under my notice; and so well were the gang
of ruffians Whio perpetrated thece crimes organized,
tha ail efforts onethe part ofacur municipal authari-
ties'to discover them proted unavailing until within
a ver>' taemoee spa; when a disputa amouugst lime
ruffians provoked a discovery which led oolhe arrest
of four or fie of the guilty' parties, Who were duly
examined b>' magistrales, and committed for furtber
elamination, lu hopes cf oabtiniug furîhereridence
against them. Different examinations took place,
and ample evidence was provided ta ocovict same of
time parties, ut leaet, if oct ali ; but, thraugh a tie glect
of duty on the part of the acting miagistrates, warrants
of ccm"nitme®i trere not ienewed et thepropertira, cd
the gaater actually £urned thrze tigere lousc upouu the
public once more. No lime wias lost, however, by
these ferocious ruffians, for they profited by the wink,
and immediately left for parts unknown, and up to
the time I write their whereabouts is a mystery.-
Thus has justice failed in this case ; and thu have
we let loose amongst us a band of the most reckless
vagabonds everknown. And whom have we to thank
for thbis desecration of justice, or where are we to
look for redress? We have indeed to thank the overt
influence of Orangeism for this defiance of law, as
they, the accused, were ail Mernbers of the fraternity ;
aye, under the fostering care of Brother MacDonald.

Must Orangeism still reign triumphant, and bid
defiance to lawt and order; and that because the bead
of the government stands up to defend il ? I say

oa; and I have ample room for hope. Mr. MeGee
bas so far nobly redeemed bis pledges, and ere long
he will let his vaice b heard on ihis subjecu; and lie
will open the eyes of Canada wben bc WINi show
Orangeism up in ail its def'ormity.

Owing t the exertions of our venerated pastor,
1ev. Mr. Timlio, 'va.bave gaIOunr separale schnoi
open edand, I ain appyto sa', itbasmeawithnuch
success. There arc row betreen 60and 100 pupils
atteadiug the scimool. Ves Ounr eeparate sobool iii
now in operation ; and though its opposera sneered ait
the Mden cf eslablisluingaoncin ibis town, f e cao al-
reai v boast ofane ofestteaobsts ourishiug scoals lu
Ibis iocality.
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HJOOFLANDS GERIMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY Dit. C. M. JACKSON,

WILL tiP'OTUIALLY Ctflhl
LÙc OolliiiLi111I Jjsieljajo y Jlfce,

<md il s il driigPrma 1r-
L ordered Liver or stomah.

Every fiinily should have a boufle of tlit!s' itters
in the bouse.

ONE DOSE will instautl.y relieve a sick stonuch,
ONE DOSE iill cure thie nst distressmg iearî-

harn.
ONE DOSE will allay any agitatfior. ofthenerves.
ONE DOSE taken an lhour before mneal, wihl give

a gond appetite.
ONE DOSE will in niany cases cure the nost

severe headache, whîen proceeding front:t disordered
stomach.

These Bitters can be obtained at any Draggisi'
or seller of Patent Medicines in the Un ited Suites ai
Canadas. Price 5 cents ier bottle. Sec thia clie
signawre of C'. i. Jacksou is on tie wrapper of eacboute.

INTERNAL AXD.
Davis' Pain Killer.-It is a reail pleasire tu us to

speak aiivorablv of this article, krown abnost uni.
versally tv bc ; good and ssfe reacdy for hur s andother pains ofthte body. fit is valuable uni. ouly for
c i in the winter, but for varous summer coin-

claintsanud hould bin every fîmxil-C. Advacate.We cll atent(into t1je' grent rcncdy of 1>rry
Davis & Sun called the Pain Killer. we believe thlat
thc public generally have great confidence in the
efliency of thisnedicine, as it is in this State very
gcnerally used.-Biblical Recorder, (N.C.)

21lpssrms. P. Dm-is & So,.,-Gentlemeii We linve tu
report an increasing demand for the Pain iler. la-
quiries for the article are frequent. We have takenthe liberty of distributing a few bottles amoug ouirfriends, who have sullèred severely with the rheuna-
tism, (which is very prevalent in this coutry) andin every instance it bas givezi grcît ,:ittislhction.-..
Eser sbox e di maes an .orenig .or a largev
supply.

WILLS, HIOLDEN & CU., .Melbourne,
Australi.

L'mar. S Cvoge & Ou., lrnd Carter, IZerry & Cu.,MfOlîtreai, IWho]CS'alc AýgCnts.
Sold by Druggists everywhera.

MRS. UNSWORTH
UIAS the hionor to announce. to lier Friends and the
Public, that she will give a

GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT,

ATTHE EBC H ANICS' EHALL,

TUESDAY, THE 6-r APLIL,
Assisted hy ber DAIUGHTERS and several distin-

guished AMATEURS and PROFESSORS.
Ki" Programme in future advertisement.
March 11, 1858.

A LTJXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Leaury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "Persian Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Ch.mpooing, Bathing ;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckle, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and rendors it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, and
use the "Persian Bainl" at their Toilet

Try tis great '"Home Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGH & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesale Agents),
Montreal.

Per J. McConnell, Morrisburgh-J. Buckley, 12s
ed.

Fer M. Heaphy, Kemptville-D. Deighau, los.Fer D. G. McDonald, Summeratown-self, 129 Gdi
K. McDonald, £1 70 Gd.

eralev. . A. Hy, dSt. Andrews-D. McDonnell,
12s 6d; A. McDonnell, 12a d ; Roxborough, P.
Lynch, 6s sd.

Per Rev. Mr. Rossiter, Gananoque-J, Heatonl 0e.
per M. Buckley, St. Hyacinthe-F. Cadoret, 5.Rer Rev. J. Daly, Compton-Self, is 3d ; Eaton

Corners, S. Laroche, 139 Dd,
Cer F. S. Lorgeauld, St. Anicet-P. Barrett, 153.

To ouR SuscRIDERS.-We would request
of our subsoribers remitting rnoney by mail, to
take the precaution of almoays registering their
letters.

Mr. M. McNamara bas kindly consented to

ac asbour Aent for Kingston and surrounding
neîghbourhioad.

RonBERy.-The hall of Dr. Henry Iloward, Pres
de Ville Place, was entered on Priday evening last,
and a valuable overcoatstolen. Our citizeus ebould
be on the look out for entry thieves.

D.&OInROUS COUVTSXSIT.-lank of Montreal bille
of the new plate, whichotave a partial resemblanco
t0 Bank of England notes, arc bcing imitated by
photographic process, so as scarcely to be distin-
guisbed frorn the originale. It ia avident that tinted
or colored notes such as the Bank of Ontario bille
must come into use to defeat the powers of light.-

Births,
In this city, on Tuesday, the 16th instant, ut No.

34 St. Margaret Street, Mrs.-Patrick Joseph Fogarty,Of a dtgbter.
In Ibis aity, on Saturday, the 20h instant, ut No.

60, St. germain Street, Mri. Mthe 2tRntayte, af No
son.

la tlets ciy, on the 22nd instant, the wife of Mr.
John Gillies, ofa son,

MONTREAL MARKET PUICES.

Flou-,

Wheat.
Gary,

jPeas>,
Buckwbeat,
Potatoes,
Nutton,
Lamb,
Veal,

ef,
Lard,
Pork,
Butter, Fresb
Butter, Salt
Eggs,
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearl,
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IlTI- INTEL LIGE NOc.

FRANCE.
Iftis stated that Lrd M esbury has already

answered thc.despatch cbf :M..-> Walewski.; :His
reply, 'of courseqdxprties adesite to cultivate
the best relations.with.tbis couqtry,Âand to' re-
main3ià äliáaûe witti ber, but;it declares that the
riglit f asylurn shal be maintained intact. 'It
is not said f whether the suspendëd Bill will be
taken up -by e new Goverment. i{ow "far
this is correct I am unable te sybut it is bird
to see how. any .Governme.n could. avoid repiyng
to that extraordinary produiction.

A pamphlet is.expected to appear in a. day or
two on tiequésti oneow at issué between Rngland
and France. It is meant as an appeal. to the Eng-
i ish'peiple. Thoujb professing toee the produc-
tion cf a dipIomatistbQ epublic will probably
attribt Lt toa diffièrent pen from that of a mere
diplonate. The anonymous writer puts forth
the claims which the Emaperor. of the Frencb bas
on the faver of the English people, forgetting as
he bas all that passed at St. .Helena. lie will
then show in what manner the Imperial 4magna-
nimity" bas been responded to; and will enumer-
ate the conspiracies that have been plannei
under the protection of the English laws, and the
coispirator who -have been allowed to mature
their plans unmolested on English soi. Finally,
it calls on the EngIish people to force their
Government to nake the alliance between the two
countries such as the, Emperor desires it. This
is but the rnerest outline o the brochure, whicb
bas been corrected with mmcli care.

The secret society ofthe Marianne is extend-
ing itseif in the departient of the Orne, in con-
sequence of the arrivai there of several workmen

iyed la the slate quarries of a neigbbouring

department who have been afiliated to the Ma-
rianne.--Paris Cor. ofthe Tintes.

The Moniteur publishes the followingu in its
.ffcial columns

" General Changarnier and General Bedeau
have permission to return to France."

Though Orsini is saitd to have dispinyedi nuch
calhnness since bis condemnation, yet, to prevent
any attempt by bis own band, it was thoughit pru-
dent to use the camisole-de-force, or strait-
waistcoat. The others, with the exception of
Gomez, who is not condemned te death, are
similarly treated. The chaplain of the prison
bas been with them, but it is not said that bis ex-
hortations have had much effect.

The appail of the prisoners against the sen-
tence of the Assize Court is not yet disposei of.

It is our painful duty to announce the death of
lthe celebrated Jesuit preacher, the Rer. Father
Ravignan, whose serious illness we mentioned
last week. le was born at Bayonne in 1793,
he imisbed his humanitiesat ithe College Bour-
bon, and then at the request ani desire o bis
guardians be devoted limself to the study of the '
law; :at the early age of twenty-three le was j
elected counsellor, and at twenty-six years of
age (in 1821) he vas appointed deputy Pron-
reur du Rai (attorney-general) for the depart-
ment of the Seine. This rapid success opened
up to him the widest field of hope, when the very1
next year, unexpected by every one, he one day
left Paris and retired to the iseminary of Issy,
from whence he wrote to Monsieur Bellart, Pro-
cureur General, that he had renounced ail legai
honors and the world in order to devote himnself
to the Priesthood. Father Ravignan received
the tonsure at Issy, from the hands of the illus-
trious De Frayssinous, who was the founder ot
that modern pulpit eloquence in which le bas
been se gloriously followed by two men, Father
Ravigoan (Jesuit) and Pater Lacordaire (Do-
mniican.) The fuieral of Father Ravin-nan took
place on Tuesday, in the churcb of St. Sulpice.
As the deccased as a Jesiuit had accepted the
vow of poverty the hearse was that which would
bave beei used for the poorest lerson. but hat
fact di not prevent his obsequies beg attuended
by the highest dignitaries of the Ciurch. Four
prelates occupied seats in the church, and the
upper clergy oF Paris and t e religcieu frei ail
the convent-s thronged to the ceremony. The
mass was celebrated by the cure of St. Sulpice,
and the absolution was delivered by the Cardinal
Archbishop of Paris. After the De Profu9zdis
M. Dupauloup, Biàop et Orleans, ascended the

pulpit and dehivered au address, in which he gave
a biographical sketch of the deceased, who, he
said, had been bis friend froin bis earliest youth.
Mer thtervice the bdy was conveyed to the
cenetery of Mont Parnasse, followed by a nu-
merous artege. The Univers mentions, tiat on
Swnday last, the Rev. Father Felix, in bis ser-
mon at the Cathedral of Notte Dame, made par-
ticular reference to the late Rev. Father ra-
vignan ; thme congregatien were meltedint teaers.
Wie cannot veuture te gire a report ef this af-l
fecting appeal, which we hope wihl hiereafter be
published, but we think it righît te mention that,
after the sermo~n, atL thè wisb eof I-s Emninence
the Cardinal erl isop, the whe e h con-
gregation which fiiled the caves et the noble ca~-
thedrai teli con their knees, and repeatedi the De
.Profundis for the great andi glorious depar tedi.

.Werk.y Rgiser.
It is very evident that were a coalition bie-

twetn Runssia and France te take place soe
day, andi thiaVtt Frencht fleets were to engage
the English fleets, while Russian squadrons,
crowded with soldiers, were te pass the Sound,
lEnglandi would incur unheard-f dangers. And
this 1s so weIl known on the other side et thet
Channel, that, publie opinion in Engiandi wished
fer nothing better than a second campaign la the
Baltic, which mnight have ruined the Russian
navy. Unfortunately fer eur ally, thtis navy is in-
tact ; Lt augments daily, andi it would be very
senseless on the part cf the Englisht te look ai-
ways lewards France fer a danger which peints
rathe traim the BaItic.-Faris Seide.
Latts. or sszr "- 9 Enrre »,p

ha.,. cirosiaîcd( '' -

the Ilfe cf CnP .L& aCtr..
degree they are entitled to eredit!I cannot say. I
am.equally ignorant on what grounds his title to
clemency la based. The subjoined letter to the
Emperôir, as published inthe Moniteur with -the rest
of the proceedinge, bas produced an unpleasant im-
pression on the repltesentatLvés of-orome of the Ger.--
inan Statos, and it certainly will not proniote good
will between .the ,ourt of.Vienna and that of the

Tuileries. t t Uiê tc cf o eerêrematn
diplomatIc pr?;-Ô3 À L -
Toffopoeon-I, Esuperor cf the 1-ec :

The .4epositions -lçh Ihave made :aganet my-
self in the course of thçpolitioal proceedingo whioh
have,boeninstituted onthe; occasipn.-o:the .tempt
of the th ofJanuary are sufitcient .tp :send-me to
the scaffold, and I éhall submit t my tate without
askuig.for pardon, both because I will not humiliate
niyself befôre hln wib lias destroyeid in ie buathe
liberty of.my.unhappy câuntry, and because t the
situation in which I am.now, placed, death for me
will ho a relief Being ntear the eloseofxnyi career, I
wish, heveer, te make a last -effort to asslit Italy,
whose independene bas hitherto made me pass
thrôgh se many perils and sbmit totevery sacrifice.
Shô is the constant object of ail my affections, andt it
is that idea whih I wish te set forth in the words
which 1 address te your Mtajesty. Iu order to main-
tain the balanee of poWser in Europe itl is necessary
to render Italy Independent, or to tighten the -chains
by which .Austria holds,ber in bondage. Shall I ask
that for ber deliverane'the blood of Freuclinenshall
be shed for the Italians ? No, I do not go se far as
that. Italy asks that France shall net intervene
against ber, and that France shall 'hot allow Ger-
many to support Anstria in the struggles in whieh
aht may perbaps bec soon engaged. This is precisel>'
what your Majesty can do, if you are so inclined; on
jour will, therefore, depends the welfare or the mis-
fortune of my country,-the lite or death of a nation
to which Europe is in a great measure indebted for
her civilization. Snch is the prayer which from my
cel i dare to address te your Majesty, not despairing
but that my feeble voice may he heard; I beseech
your Majesty to restore te Italy the independence
which ber children lest in 1849 through the very
fault of the French. Let your Majesty call to mind
that the italians, among whom was My father. joy-
fally shed their blood for Napoleon the Great, where-
ever he pleased to lead thom ; that they were faithful
to him until his fait; and that su long as Italy is not
independent, the tranquillity of Europe and that of
your Majesty will always be vain illusions. May
your Majesty net reject the last prayer of a patriot
on the steps of the scaftoid! iMay you "deliver my
country. and the blessings of 25,000,000 citizens wilt
follow you to posterity>'Y

Pnucs Oustsi.
Prison of Hazas, Feb. 1.

ITALY.

NArjs.--The difference between ts Governmente
and that of Piedmont sons to be assuming daily
larger proportions. It has been whispered abrond
bore for some little time that the Sardinian Legation
had received its instructions to pack up bag and
baggage; and, although I believe this to be etoui-
derably exaggerating the real state of the case, still
it is more than probable a rupture between the two
Governuments is on the eve of being verified. The
dispute arose, as you are aware, froma the fact of the
Neapolitan Government baviag seized the Sardinian
steamer Cagliari, and declared ber a lawfu! prey.

The Medical Commission appointed te examine
Watt met again on Sunday last, at the English In-
firmary, where h has taken up bis quarters. I bave
no certain information as to the result ; but 1believe
the physicians from A-veria have confirmed the opi-
nion of the other nediepi mn as te Watt's mono-
mania. We may therefore hope that the trial wil Leb
at one resumed withont him.- The news of the
fall of Lord Palmerston's ministry reached us here
last Sunday. The Neapolitans, gentrally, I speak of
the higher classas are delighted beyond measure, and
speak confidently of the retura of the English and
French ministera te thair aosts, under Lord Derby's
administration. What foundation they bave fer snch
hopes I canot learn. Lord Derby's praises of the
King of Naples in the house show certainly his ow
good will in that direction ; but it is difficult to sec
how tan he differences settled witbout some real or
apparent concession fram Ithis Government. Itwould
never do for England and France te cry "Peccavi"
to Ris Sicilian Majeaty. So at least think the people
of England as a mass. The surn subscribed to the
Government for the relief of the victims ofthe carth-
quake exceeds nov 100,000 ducats. i hear that it is
to be spent in the rebuilding of the churches.-Cor.
of Weekly Regi.ster.

SPA1[N.
The Madrid journais, devoid of political news.

They are a good deal occupied with the state of'
Malico, which they regard as e extreine gravit-y.
The Clamor Pubico assert that lu several provinces
of Spain, crimes are lamentably frequent, and it
calls for the adoption of mensures calctulated to se-
cure life and proporty. Tke Espana complains o
the mensures relative to passports just adopted by
the French Government.

The folowin-ug is au extract from a private letter
of the 28th of February from Madrid:-

I alluded sone time since to a speech of M. Bravo
Murillo, spoken after tht attempt of the 14th of Ja-
nuar'y. The note of M. Walewski was not thon
knownb hre, but M Bravo Murillo. alluding to the
attentat, said that in order to combat Socialism,
which was slowly gaining ground throughout Eu-
rope-iadeed, in every conutry except England and
Russia, and this from very difflerent causes, it was
necessary to forin a coalition of Goverinmonts for
mutual aid and co-operation. Has this hint, tbrown
out by the ex-Minister lu the Cortes with a view te
the e*xtinction of Parliamentary gorernment on the
continent, been caught up in France? That I can-
not affirm; I only know that for some days past iL

as been whispered here that M. Turgot, the French
Anbassador-suspected, and on tiis suspicion In-
cessantly abused by the reactionary journals, of
supporting the English Ambassador ln recommend-
îng to the Court of Spain a moderato and liberal
poicy-has received instructions in n opposite
stase; that is, instructions favorable to the party
that desires to establish Ab3olutism lu ithis country.

INDIA.

Tt be liowing is the substance of tht Indien newva:
Thbe Commander-in-Chlef vas at Pattyghur pro-'

paring fer tht inasion et Oude, which wouldi pro-
ah!>' Le f'rom sereraul peints abeat the 25th. His ownu
column ls nearly' 15,000 strong, with about 100 picta
et erdinance, while at leat 10,000 taon freom cher
points wiii he raady te co-operate vitha hlm.

The lPunjab anti Feroze, with the 72ndl Highland-
ara, hadt reachedi Bombay', but large' reinforcementîs
ef Enteopean troops are still requiread.

Tht Catccafta Etnglishman publishes a botter from
(Jawnpore, dated Jan. 10 :--" Tht>' are mnaking gecdi
work uap the road--hanging b>' doens. Every' Sepoy'
that bas not his dischtarge or leave certif'icate le bang
te a certainty. Tic zomindars anti villagors are Le-,
having mn moest cases rery' well, anti are giring them
up to e hlanged right anti loft, as fat as they' make i
their ap pearante, anti any' man cconeaing or herbent--
ieg anti net giring instant informuation cf the where.-
abouts et e Sepo>' Le hangedi himself."

Tht following telegramn bhas aise boe received frein
Malta ait lthe Indlia-house :-

" To Sir James Molville, K.C.B., ludi-bouse, Lon-.
don.

"t Tht Commander-in-Chief vas aI Fnttegbhur on
January' 241h."

"Brigadier Walpolu's celuma vas near Rlaigun.-
ma, preparing te crota luto Robilcundi. A rebel
force vas on the opposite banke cf te river.

B>' mtelligence te Jaunuary 22nd, Sir James Outrami
tadt beca again asailed, but an attack by the whole
.t crei a [eueknow was expected.

einrijreements had been sent to Sir Jamei Out-
am.
Sangor was reliered by Sir Ingh Rose'es force on

February d.
On the match to Saugor, Rakjhur was attacked on

January 26th, but the garrison evacuted the place.
The chief rebel leader in Central Indi, Mahom-

mad Favil, vas, however, taken and hanged.
"On Januar. 31et Sir Hugh Rose defeated the in-

tion of any of provisions would be strictly lookeufer'-beau tue bas, on ma>' occasions, cicot sîrong
into. There might bo a grudge on the informen's proofa of affection.
part against Mr. Bull.

The Magistmte« after careful consideration of the
act, saidit did not appear to him that the charges An old lady was asked what she thought of one
wert made out. Thare was no proof the defendant of ero noighbora, of the name of Jones, and with a
knew of the existence of the alleged cases of the very knwing vink, raplied :-" Why I dont like .to ay
serios disorder deposed to by- the principle wituess. an ything about my neighbors ; but as to Mr. Joues,
MrBull was not bound to inform the police of sus- sometimes I think and then again 1dcn't know, but
pectbd eases. He hadno power todetain hislodgers, after ail [-rather guesas hell turn out t be a good
or t prerent theiri leaving- bis bouse. -AU powers deal such a i aas Itake him to be.",

I ~*na%,.ç~.' nn.rn'--'. -
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a.Tefortand on of Âwah.verocileoJ thel ss,.. byhIs owaaccQns« eemed.to-be.
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Punjab -nd Solinde ares all auxlej altuit Lwt' reliabefoundation.fr.Bull- w ldle i% .r.t,
the exce ption of andish .ia which hovrer, no, 4uwibut any siinton his chareIer. . Tie agistrate
De eèeàtra repor·tedi, ' 1'' sa";uigol h-wuteteffoi tàkang-awaythd hieU6

Procfaabe obtaiLedlthat ShorapoortRajahhas ofhe house. On the contraryit seemod-toLimt.
been collèctiag troopa fora rebellion. . b very-weli condcted, and it was a great blossing

A Bombay force freom Belganm' ând a'Matras force tomaaij'tittsttd foreigieribit thy had inéUh t
from Kurnool, are advanclng.to Koole'. with the place to resortto. -

Nizam's troopsl fer the redution of tie njaih, The decision of the worthy magistrate was loudly
D. ANDEsox, Secrètar' te Ge ment. cdeered, ànd Mi Bull on leaving the court was

Par Steamer Enxie. .. . waraly'gfeted by.-is numerous lodgers.. -The -wit-
Bomba> Castle, Feb. 9, 1858. Dess, Napoleon,.was allowed to leave the enrtby,

From Y. G. MonnaÀo." the private-entrace i""c, as thereseeedo-tobe
Malta, March 1, 1858. a considerablaodisposition among the crowd assembletd
The Times publishes a despateh from its own cao- in the neighborhood.to.bandle 1im roughli,

restiondence, which contains some particulars net in -
tht abere telegraza :-j--

th Auattac fren Calieoe was expected t Futteh- A 'F mycVis SLvE iN Livu-ePooe.-On Saturday'
pore. Troops from Allahabad and Cawnpore were afternon a poor fugitive slave, who arrivei three

toncentrated te oppose. Sir James Ontram hadi ben weks ago at Liverpol from New Orleans, stowed

reinforced at Allumbagh, andi held his own. Tho awa>' i the hoit f a cotton-ship, vas brough to

Goorkabs have marched from Goruckpdro on Fyza- tiis cilice. Tht folowing le bis own plain and -un-

bad, in Oude. The Nawab Mahommed Favil Khan varnished tale, taken down as the narrative felItfrom

bas been banged; and at Delhi thu Dewan of Fur- his iips:-"Myname la Tom Wilson. I arrived hare

rîcknugger likewise. The trial of the King of Delhi in a ahip called the MetropIis, Captain Foster. I

was te commence on the 2nid of Februarr. Tht Ra- am slave-bora. I have been under slave boandage
jah of Shorapoer, in the Southern Maharatta country, ever sine I was born. I am now 45 years old. I

is about toe alaitack from three quartera. -The a- belonged to Mr. Henry asan, of Nov York, cot-

beas Corpus case is at an end by the arrivai of an aet ton-presser. I was under him tfr the space of seven

from Calcutta, justifying the prisoners' ietention." years. Before then I belonged to Colonel Barr, of
Woodford, Mississippi. There I Lad a vife andthree
children, besideas having hadl another child, which

IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS UNDER THE COM- died. [ was sold. by auction by Major Baird's aue-
MON LODGXNG HlOUSE ACT. tioezter for $2,500, and was taken down te New Or-

(From Punch.) leans, away frot my wif4 and children, and I haven't
Mr. John Bull, keper of a common lodging-house, seen thora since. Shortly after I got thero Mr. Past-

much frequented by foreigners, was charged with Man's overseer, Burks commenced te ill-use me. I
various offences aunder the Comamon Lodging bouse didn't inderstand tying the cotton; it was new te
Act, and generally with keeping a disorderly Louse, me, and I was awkward; ao I .as logged. They
and barboring notriously bad characters. used t tie me down acroas a cotton bale and give

The principal witness against him was a French- me 200or 300 with a leather strap. i aM marked
man, formerly a lodger in the house, whe gave his with the whip froni the ankle bone te the crown of
name Charles Louis Napoleon. The witness stated ny Lead. Some years before I was sold fromMissis-
that Mr. Bull, the landlord of the bouse, systematic- sippi, the overseer there, because I resisted punisl-
ally violated the provisions of the act, which required once, eut My right9 armi across the muscle, and then
him te open the windows of his rons for a certain had it stithed up. He did that, as ha said, tweaien
number of heurs daily, to turn down the led clothes; me, because I was too strong in the arm. Abot na
and gencrally to keep np a close surveillance orer year and a lalf after 1 Lad ubeen l New Orleans I
the intmates of his eouse, anti ventilate everything n ran into the woods. I was followed by Burks ani a.
the apartments occupied by his lodgers. He further pack of bloodhounds into the Baddenruàl swamP».
stated that whereas the faet bound the landlord te The dogs son caught ine; they tore my :legs and
give notice to the police of all dangerous cases of body with their teeth. Here are the marks yet. [As
contagious and epedimit disorders, and of ail attacks le spoke he turned up bis trousers legging and ex-
arising from such disorders that might occur on the posed formidable seais extending up the calf and
premises, with a view at once of the removal te safe above tlhekuee-joint.J Burks (he continued) rodet up
custody o those in whom te y might break eut, and te me with his gun and sht me in the hip with 14
the preservation-of those they might attack, Mr. Bull buek shot, wbich can be seen and examinei a any
had been in thelabitof allowing suchcases to getto a time. The dogs continued to pinme with theirteeth.
height without informing the police, and of permiit- After that Iknew nothing about what they did te nie
ting his lodgers te associate indiscriminately with for about a week. When I got a little strong they
persens suffering from the muot dangerous and con- biirned my back ith a red hot tron, and my legs
tagious disordors, particularly what was called in with spirits of turpentine, te punish me for escaping.
France Ulea Ferre Rouge." - They put an iron collar round my neck, which I wore

The magistrate wished to now if this was the sane for eight menthe, besides two irons, one un each leg.
as scarlet fover, and begged the vitness te be a little After that I was w"atched very closel, but one night
more precise in his statemets, and t express him- about a week after Christmas, I ran away and hid
self in English, as lie seemed toe knew the language myself under the sawdust In a sawill pit, below
Wel. New Orleans. I was followed by Burks, .the over-

The witnesi said Le did, having long resided in seer, and the dogs, but they did not findme. I crept
Etigland, at Mr. Bull's hause. Hle had been aspecial out an ran aiway, for more safety, t:the Great Sait-
constable here in 1848, shortly afuer which bie left water Lake, behind Orleans, secreting myself under
England, seting an opening for an active young man the bushes and vines. There are alligators in the
in France, where he hat since held responsible situa- lake, and as I.waded up t the knees in thewater the
tions, and was now earning very high wages. La alligators followed me, grunting and bellowing, -and
Ferre Rouge vwas an epidemic which had made gretI trying te get me. I bat several times te climb up
ravages in France, and was much worse than the tree te escape them; but I felt safer among the ai-
worst kind of scarlet fever kno luin England. It ligators thian among the white men. In the morning,
was a highly inflammatory disense of the most conta- nt 4 o'clock, I went down te thé wharf. On the rond
gious character, and attended with delirium. I came acros seme of the men Whov vere ont watch-

The magistrate inquired what part of the body it ing for me, with gns and dogs. it was just getting
attacked. light. T began to whistle and ing, and walked close

The -itas sait genera11> attacked t upper by them, and they paid no atiteLtion to me. When I
extremities beginning atthe crown. got down te the wharf seme of the coloured crew of

The magistrate inquired if the witness was a niadi- the American cottoit ship Metropolis took me on
cal practitioner. board, andhid me away amongt the bales. one of

This witnesssaid he had practised in France for the coloured men aplit on me, and there was a search
the last nine years, five of them on his own account for me that day, but they' did not find me, thougi
and bad particularly devoted himself to the treat- thay came veryo near me, and I trembled to think that
ment of this very disorder. fe believedb is treat- I shouldbetaken back and tortured. I was frighten-
ment w-as considered highly succesafuil. It consisted ed, too, for the coloured men who hadbefriended me.
in letting blood freely, followed by lowering and i was kept out Of the sight of the white men, and
stuppressive treatment, ant the strictest separation Captain Postertdid not know anything about it until
and close confinement of the sufferers. Change of after th men had been paid off at Liverpool. I re-
air, tee, ho had found useful, particularly remoal te mained hid from a week after Christmas until about
bot chimates like Algeria. He considered Cayenne three weeks aga. when the slhp came brere. During
animost a specific, and 1ad administered it in large the time I aas tecreted I was kpti aliv b'y the colour-
doses, especially during the very severe outbreak of Ced tmon who ad been so good t me. They brought
the disorder inL 1852 At movement was dangerous, me something toest and drink every night. When
as,d al mental exertion. fIe consid*ed the worst I first landed ber lwas frightenedat every -white
cases were thos w-hich had originated among Ir. nan I passed, and I uid myselfabout whor I could,
Bull's'lodgers, who oien brougit the disease into and begged at niglut for brend. I vas afraid tshonld
France. Consitdered Mr. Bul guiltr under theacnet, be taken into slavery again. I did not know I could
tor not bringing thesa cases te the knowledge of the not be a slave here." With regard te the future poor
police. "Tom Wilson" said he would ho very glad of a tire-

The witaess was closely cross-cxamined by the de - man's place on board a coasting steamer. When in
fendant. slavery in Americs be had boen hired out as a ire-

Admiitted le hadseveral-imes been a lodger in the man on one of the lake steamers. He said be eould
defendan's nouse; declinued t state what bis meane do tiat work very well, and cola stand any amount
of subsistence were while in this country. Might of heat. From inquiries we havo made we are indu-
have been charged with attempts at burglary at ced te believe that the foregoing narrative, whicih
Boulogne and Strasbourg. Would net say h hobad reads like a lest chapter of Uncle 7b'ms Cbt, is sub.,
not been tried for a murder arising out of the former stantially true.-Liverpool.llbon.
charge. Would net swear he had not been impri-
sond on that charge, Might have expressed strou«
opinions to Mr. Bull on the subject of this act durt The Dablin Freemau telle a good story--" as truc

ing te lime ho lodged with him. Would not say be as Gospel'"-about the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon:-"' A wit-
hat not told him the police had ne business on his ty literary Tady, weli known l London, vas travell-
promises. The window oft is room were generally ing the other day lu a railway carriag. Thteonly
kept shut. Naver complained tien. Was not ilother occupant of the cempartmentin which she was
good circunstances at that time. Might have ber. seated 'was a fat vulgar young man, with a white
rowed money of Mr. Bull. Would not swear hehad neckeloth (soiled), steak hair, prominent teeth, and
mot lft in is tohi. Migt tare huad La Fiere .a self-satisaied air. This individual contrived very
Rouge Limself; Lad associatedi fret!>'with pesn adroitly' to make Lthe converation tutu upon the Rev.
suffering frot it. igbt ba.ve toldi Mr. Bull it aras Mir. Spurgeen. The dialogua soon becameexcecding-.
act datngerous; knew batte: nov. Didi not see t aly1> aionu animated, îLe lad>' expresing the ut-
lthaI a tnol de with lts present chtarga. Declinoto m nost avrersion fer the preacher in question, as an 1l-
state wvhetber Le bad madeo an>' communications te litarate mourtcbank, anti tht gentleman etliig
lthe police. Hadt friends la the police unow, anti con- tu to Lte seventb heurtas ns lthe most glorious man
sidered ih an bouour. Thoughut Mrt. BulIl's housaeto the age, anti Lie Demoisthents cf the puIpit. On
ouight to be shut up, anti bis liconso as a commion arravng ai tte station a-tort tht lady's joarne>' ter-
iodging-hounse keeper talon awa>', for te sety> o mninalad, lhe gentleman sait, 4 Geood morning Ma-
social>' at largo. Wans very mchl interestedi fer se- dam ;" anti the lady repliedl, wilth a bewitchiag amile,
ciel>' at large. Considered lue bat saoed sciety' at I' wlih you a pleasant afiernoon, Mr. Spurgeca."
large. WVas ne: avare if that opinion vas gouttai, The _Park-street pitenoumenon iwas b orrfled, anti,
but a de>' sldotm passeti withouat hie being toldi so by dra-wing his hat coer is brow-, rejoinet, la a very>'
persoens lu the highest positions in France. penitenial voice, " ca-wn I Lave been betrayedintaoe

Mu'. Bell callet several wvitnesses te speak to the vanity' but the dev il promplt me--the devii prompt-
charactor et his houase, incluading an oldi Austrian cf ed tait)

tht marme of Metternicht, (whoet cautieus anti round..
mitent aay cf giving his evidene muai amusedi lthe ANEcDoTs oF a Doo.--As the pin>' cf " Jesse
court,) noverai membhers cf a famly ef the naine of Vert" a-as being perfermned nt Wooili Theatre,
Bourbon a-hose father had leodgedl withi Mr. Bull andi when a sceno in the thtird act bat baen reached'i
under the Dama cf SmithL, anti a Lest et JHungarias, ln wichb n terriflc struggle fer Lte possession of '
Italins, Potes, anti Frenebrnen, vite proedt thtat Mrt. child takes pince between the font muother anti La-o
Bull complied strictly vitha the trs cf the auct, anti hiiet raffians, a largo Nevfoundliand dog, a-tichi
that they' bat ne tcomplalat te miake et the lieuse. S- itadi b>' seme mens geinedl atimittance, ithout ils
verni meinbers et the poi ce-forco aise gave eidente.-ca-net, int the pit, lcapeti orer tht sente of' the inu-
It appeoared, on cross-examination, that lthe iatnome sicians in the ocitastra and fleta te tht rasce, seizing
hadi fer sereral jeans paitu nn the habit cf mati- eue et Lte assassins, anti aImest dragging hlm toe.
ing complaint aganst Mn. Bnll's banne, and Lad en- the ground. Ht vas w-Ith dificulty' removati anti
demaveredi le indue lias police le enter lthe promises drag'gedi off lthe stage. Tht dog, wbich la thue pro- i
in disguisc. lHe hat lhad Lte att explainet to hlm, paiert ofite chiot enginear of ber Majesty's ship But-,
and ha alay bee tol thtnycarge of' viola- faloantba alay haa oi LIaIami' ai, hsbeen acaustomed toe ita cieto childiran

-Atnn- iscowDuaT o? BG.tIMTC Ï
Through a private but autbentie source we eam
that la miitary affairs inIndia there have lately
beexm»ore-dieùlty and commitl atrhavezjet
trasNpMd i1tthisconIL . %A',tth5j ia mes

çpi~1 Çgpp,l hbs.beep pnøge og lesy~ cgl
ta giundbaei for the disaterka a o

Éebwbéenidealingrigrouusly tith so'rdoths
ho1bag u9rpµe b4 $rportant.comm

Regt dieùts <Qneen'y>behaved Vexjril-onther.aç
sie«o theetack.by.the Gwalicr Cpntingant teGk
to lâ ealmosù; i ui a sliói ; got 0'iothetown
and ato&mentanti sto éln riig nd:rink.
ing.. SirColonel.ampbll .re.pored to havO pt
ihe colonels cf both .underarrest-henece w p
sme:the .-announcementlnFrida'sGa ete ?th
Brevet-Celonel Rlobertson, of the 82nd, bas iW
signvd." The artillery force la pronouneed to hao
also behaved il], or'to have benu -illnmnatae.da tUt
sanie occasion, andi l censequence Sirs Colinm p.
bell has summarlly dismissed. General Dupuis, Wh
was at theheati of that force and thret other art».
lery officers near himi a local command. ;The:.tenn
la whleh Sir Colin Campbell is understood to haro
performed this painful duty are reported te have ben
unusually energetic-that the oieera implicated didnet know their business; that Woolwich Practice
won't do in India ; and that, as ie la responsible tö
the country, and not rmerely to the War-office ab
home, he takes the liberty of recommending their
retùrn to England. A Company's officer bas beea
appointed te succeed General Dupuis. -These state.
meats may have received some enlargement and
adornment on their way from Idia, but that the
main facts are as alleged our information leaves us
no room to doubt. Sir Colin Calpell, we belieçe
lias also expressed an opinion that but for the inei-
ciency of the artillery, and the misconduct of the two
regiments above named, General Windham wouîd
have succeeded in carrying out order--Scotan,.

THE FAMISIHED SOLDIER.
A DOMH5TIC 'ROMAIICI.

(From Purc.)
A Soldier came to my ares gate,

Whom my wife would have sent away,
For our larder had suffered much of lte;

But i saidt, Let the Warrior stay.
Let him go to bis Cook for something t oeat,

For his hunger craves relief;
Hem1 enjoy a bit of good cold.meat,

After living on tough boiled beef.
Beyond ait trades, to the trade Of war,

Do victims the fastest fall;
But consumption thins the ranks by fur

More quickly than steel or hall.
They give them worse than paupers' food,

Much worse than they give a thief;
Uow the deuce are our foes te ho subdu.ed

On a diet of tough boiled bef ?
lfow the fuel can keap pluck's fire alight

l what doth ecoed my ken.
I wondet huw our regimenta fight

On such a iegimen.
'Twere no marvel at all if the braveet host

Should in action corne te grief,
Being victitalled, not on the best of rots

But the worst of tough boiled beet
Let rny kitchens plenty, then, repair

The soldier's wasted frame,
Supplying his country's lack of care

For the sustenance of the same.
Let the sausage, too, hiss in the frying-pan,

With all my heart, right lief.
I will not grudge itîthat valiant man,

Who is sickof the tough boiled beef.
Hungry soldier, thou'rt welcome hert,

Thou ialt have a gond blow-out
Go somne of ye, fetch him a pot of beur,

Ale, or balf-and-half, or atout.
There'sa &cotd leg of mutton, I thinlk below-

Wrap it up in a-handkerchief;
Thon may'st bear it away-for- twill be, I trow,

SA change froum lby tough boiled beef.

OUa ACoO-SAxeN CoosiXs 1; UnrA.-The
Ainerican President, our readers are aware, bas de-
clared war against the Mormons, and the United
States army is on its winter march westward to r..
duse the polygamist commuanity to subission. We
must confess that we view ithis proceeding with grave
conceru, for we are not of the Shaftesbury Evang.
lical party who eau get upon a platform at Exekt
Hall, chaunt nasat canticles about peace, love. for-
giveness cf enemies, &c., and roll up the white of
the eyes in borrer at the idea of rooting out error by
the sword--when the "persecuted" ente are of out
own way of thinking; yet, anon, plously and meeklj
spread hollish lies tbrough the country te ufuriaLte a
passionate soldiery ta deeds of barbarous reveng,
or scream like hungry vultures for the blood of an
obnoxious religions sect. We view the proceeding
with grave alarm, for not al our horror and repro-
bation of the grossnessuand fanaticism of Mormon.
ism can reconcile us to the approbation of a massa-
cre of its dupes. Wo have not forgotten the bluody
scenes of Navoo, that butcbery by the side cf which
St. Bartholemew becomes the execution of a righteons
sentence upon the deadly and implacable foes of the
State. Nor are we satisfied or assured by the able
statement of President Buchanan it dots, indeed,
Seem te justify armed intervention in the aff'airs of
Utah ; but it is an exparte eLatement, and we should
like te hear what those wretched Englishmen anid
Velshmen in Utah have to say, ere we can regard

this procoeding as other than a gratification of cla-
mour raised by their fellow dissenters who have not
chosen to go quite so far in their application of the
" riglht of private judgment." We confese te great
difficulty ln dealing with tbis case, for we do not re-
gard as entirely reliable the statementa of the Ame-
rican presa with reference te the English celony' le
tah; se mny> atories about them haro already> been

proved faise, se many' exaggerated--the distance ls
so enormous, andi the impossibility, almost, cf oh-
tainiug regular anti accutate informatioen, indinet vs
to e Lary cauhtiun adopting the neys as trne in
the shape lu which It reaches us. Wo wouldi, bow-
tvrt, haro all onur rentiers watch narrowly.the con-
duct ef thme Engliah Erangelical journals, to bear
wel lu m md that the Mormons have not as jet dont
rnore-quer'e as mach-la violation cf the civil law
cf the landi tbey live ln, than didi men anti sctsa
wheae ptnishment or barsh treatmeant b>' the arma cf
civil law lu Catholic counhtries have afferdedi such
tich thcmost for the fees et Catholicity in tant abont
" pcrsecution."--Dubia Nation.

A ,CAsUs BELL.-- private corraspondent in Lon-
don informs us-(Ncwo York Times) cf a vivacicus pro-
ceeding on the part of those wags of tic Clube--the
Foreign-Oftice clerks-which may> leadi te resulta of
the most stupendoens character. Ur tenders whbo
refresh thernselves .habitually with the hebdornoadal
-ivaciies cf Mr Punch nma>' remnember thast about
three weeks since the steamer brôtught uis a most
successifil pictorial posquinade cf that venerable; but
patrietic jester, repraeenting a Frenchu Celonel unider
tht appropria:te guise cf a Gallic cckl, flappirig hIS
epaulets fer wings, anti crowing defianice at? perfidi-
cuis Albion," while lu the distance appearedi the Nma
parer Napoleon running out of bis honse, with every
appearance of concern, and crying out: "Thathor-
rible bird will scare aill the neighborhood." This
picture, it sees, o intensely dolighted the angry
yong British gentlemen of Downing - Sbr., startled
by the insolence of the Moniteure.out..of their uual
"awaw" apathy, that they fert-wiltht boght tQe
larRa quîantîofFPunches ont out the agreoablesscari
cature, and addressed. one, under covez, to esr
French Celonel'in thtFrenh.aary whose dni hnd
addressverëo tebo fouad in the Impérial ariy- 1i1s
ln, the Foreign Office.
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WANTED,
FOR a CATIIOLIC BOYS' SCHOOL at New Li-

, . -_----L - eýýe- Ivihêb

I3ERENHE W¶NESS AND Ç4THOLIC CHRONICLE.-MARCH -26, 1858.

GRAND TUN qd rNSTORE.

<WR5.OTSSAL E-Af TA I,
87 IB ïT, 87

.pPvo8srrE Hf 3M0EGAZ& CoS.
. ... '''

DONNBLLY & 0'BRIEN bag leave to inform their
friends and the publia generally, that they Lave
OPENED the

New Clothing & Ontfttting Establshment,
CORxHt OP Wét.L AND ROLLET RB'rtS,

where thy as.prepared ta ofer for Sale the largest
anid best eledted Stock a?

IN TRIS CITY.

. . Their Stock of Cloths, Doaakins, Cassimeros,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coata, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collara, Um-
-brellas, Muffiers, Scarfa, Tics, Gloves, &ic., having
been

Carefully Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock ofiReady-Made Clothing, consisting
ot Dress, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Coats, Pants, Vesta, Caps, te.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' OLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
Raving been carefully manufactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before makling tleir purbasea
elsewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a call. . .

The order Departmnt being under thé manage-
mnt of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
bavlng their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Montreal, Feb. 10, 1858.

DR. YOUNG,
SURGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfullyinform the Ladica and Gente-
men of Montreal, that he bas OPENED an Offce:
over tht METROPOLITAN SALCON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial ones, or single toeth
cf cy'ryanri>aey of color, properly menufactured to

Erery style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an Approed and scientific man-
ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, andi Extractlng
of Teeth without pain, and perforns Dental Opera-
tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teetih from 7a 6S to 15e; Plngging do.
from 23 6d to 7 ,scd; Extracting do. a std,

MonIreal, us>' 28, 1857.

I N DIA N R OO T PIL L S.•
verpoat, lanftic panisa a:SI. Romuldht, ar c DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
-by stI May nest-a good, moral and compent ROOT PILL, ha spent the greater part of his life
Catholic Teachier of the va.rious branches Of a soundin travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Arica
English education withl Writing and Arithmetic, .who as well as North Americea-has apent three years
could also give. lessons lu French. Salary £75 per among the indians of oui Western country-it was
annum. in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-

Apply by leuer prépaid, addressed to the Rer. Mr. covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
Sax, or¿the unidersigned, At New Liverpool, the far. that ail diseases arise from IMPURTY OF

JAMES THOMSON. TUE BLOOD-that onr strength, health and life de-
LT A married couple preferrod. pended upon this vital fluidè
Mars I6th., 1858. Wlon the various passages become clogged, and

. - -- - --- ....----. . - do not'act in perfect harmoty with the different func-
WANTED, tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes

A SITUATION as TEACIER of aIl C. Separate thick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing all pains
School, by a person o long experience Who holds a sicknoess and distress of ceryc anme; our strength Es
"aPirst Class Certificate.? A letter addressed to exhausted our heulth we are deprived of, and if na-
this office--Pst-paid-hall mvet with due atten- Inneis not asistei btbrowing o!! the stagnant ho-
tien. nacrs, the hiaod wiIl becamé choketi anti ceaso vo net,toarch10th., 183-5-q. and thus ourlight of-life vill forever be blown Out.

Hhow important then thiat wea should keep the various

A I Na ayoungmanpassages of the body frec and open. Anti how pies-
A SITUA TION,xa T A E ba toung man sant 10 us that we have it in our power to put a me-

haigseven years experienec ; was trained in the dcn nyu ecaeyMresIda otPls
L a"seren c f tRie Cnmsinr INtoa dicine in >cunreaeb, naine)>' Mars's Intian Ucoot PilesMode Scool of he ommssinersof atinalmanufatctured from plants and roots which growEducation (Ireland). Can produce good testimonials aroundetueti (unai plts ni atr's arengorvSehel - aatitRie muntainons cliffs iu Nature's gartioa.eras ta Character, and Competency, from School In- the health and recovery ofdiseased man. One ofarthe

spectors. Any comnnllication aiddressed ta 4. D., roots from whichtbeie Pills are made is a Sudorific,
care of Trae WiWnr office will be immediatl>y a t-.>co et which s the pores of the sin and assist SNature
tended toi in throsring out ths finer prth ofi te corruption wit-

ontreal,March 18, 18l58. in. Tite second is a plantwiach is an Expectorant,
-- that opens and unclogs the passage to the longs, and

P O I N T S T . C H A R L E S, tihus, in a sootbing manner, performs its duty by
WELLLIN(GON STREET WEST. throwing off phlego, and tlier humors from thee

lungs by copions spitting. The third Es a Diureti,
which gives case and double strength toItiekidneys

T >LET, tRus encouraged, they draw large :unonts of impu-
''TWO SUPERIOZI RISIDENCES. rity from the blood, which is then thrown out boua-

tifully by the urinary or water paassage, and whichb
-Aaso,-- could ne t have been discharged in any other way.-

TWO Neat BRICK COTTAGES, designated as The fourth is a Calthartic, andti accompanies the other
ie "BERINA" and "Svr. GABRIEL COTTAGES," properties of the Pilla while ongaged in pnrifying the

vith a Good farden attache! t o each. blocd; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
notpaQs by the other outlets, are thus taken op and

an Wllintcncon-icyct off ingreat quantities b>'tRia bowels.
A few valuable Bilding Lots on Wellington Prom the abnge, aish*n tai Dr. M se'sIndian

t reet West. 1tRoot Villa not anly enter the stomach, but becone
For Particulars. apply tA united vith the blood, for they find way to every

PliA N n S eMULLINS, part, and comiletely rout out and cleanse the ysteni
Wdlington Street WeI. ý frorm ail mpurity, and the life of the body, which is

MarS . the blood, beconas perfectly ealthya; consequently,
- atl siekness and pain is driven from the system, for

SADLIER & CO.S th>ey cannat reniain when the body becomes se pure
iNCEMNTS t" NW IIORS.anticleair.

SPRINC ANNOUOF NEW eson why people are so distressed when sick
anti wby se cran>' dieilitocause tRie>'du ual get ai

ROMg, ITS RULER AN) ITS INSTITUTIONS.-- ediie wh ocaU tedo get an
By John Fraticis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480 wlicic wil open the itural paossages for the diese

'pages, $1 25 to ba cast out ; hence, ai large qunatity of food and
i'th, i7th, 18th Vols. Popular Librayr. other matter is lodged, ani the stotach and intes.

LIYE AND LABOUS OF ST. VINCFNT DE ltineos are literally overaowing with the corruptei
PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Caretful Biographly'. mass ; thus uurergoing disagrecable fermentation,
By Il. Bedford, Esq. constantlyra issing wlith th blood, which throws the

ALICE SHERWIN; A Ilistorical Talc.letov Tht Days - ited matter throhver veinand arter>,
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo. un life is taen from the b rdy by disense.

LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. 3y Robertiforse's P lAS have added to themsl>'s victory up-
Ormsby, M.A. en victory byrestoring millions of the sick to bloom-

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Iudulgencedi n ihath and happincss. Yes s thousands who hav
Prayere. By A4mbrose St. John, of the ritory. been antidRor tormented withtsicknent, pain art'heén racîe ret t torïaaeated vitta sickneas,1 pain anti

angisit, anti vosa fechle(rames, bar- been scorh-
COMMERCIAL d b>' tbo hurntug eclutnts o! raging fever, ant wbo

Rhave been brought, as it, were, within a stop of the
AD aient grave, now stand ready to tetify that they

M~~~~~~~~ IlP EMA ' cn(>î.iwouiti have been nitîxberet vit tht-tend, hati il natM41 A T HlEM1 A T I C A L S C OL been for tIisagrtrt ai! dentrfo tmedicine, Mord'
LIOYAVENTURE BUILDING, 'indias 'Roat ePUs.tote enor tva doses hat beca

(C nspt BN A rN.u n 01J110T) tAlkén, îLe>' v-rc astauisbed, andi abeoltitel>' surprise>!
(e a a n a a ne i A V E N v U ai h T v n s Tv) jvn witneaig their charming effocts. Not ol do

Entranc Pacing Uay Market; they give immediate caie and strength, and take
PRJNC PSL.....Me. M G. ALY aira>' ait sick'ecss, pain ànan uialiboutflic>' ai oncePRINgCIP.oLo.. . . . . . M. M. .EALY t o t h fudatoi o thé das, whichi

(Late Hadi Master .dy!mr .. cademay.) thi blood Therefor, it willbe shown, especiall' by
.th....oso-L usethese Pillè, that they vil eo cleause

TfE- CURSE of.' INSTRUCTION enbraces al Lte andpurify, that tdisease-that dead enmy-will
varmuà deparmen of a sound. Raglish Education take its flight, and the flush ofyouth and beaut will
-ýÈREADING 'WRI INLG,, ENGtS R1AMMÂR, again return, and the prospect of a long and happy

GE0GGRP.R -ARITIIMETIC, 13OK.-K EEPi , 'life will-charish-and abigbien yonr days. ..
&:; thRi iiuraI Scieices, Nàtural Philosophya tc.; : auarro -Beware of a CoLtéefeit signed A. B.
ruit and Miied Mathenatics, Geoinetry, Plain and Macure. 'Aigenuune 1bave the name of A. J. Wnara
S.hirical Trigoarometry, Algebra, Mensuration, Conic o. oneach bo a Alsn the signature of.-4 J. While
Sections .Globesc.,- Co. AIl others are sprious.

Pbilsdestérfor thé Mecishanical Arts or dom.. ,A;.. WIUTE, & Go.; Solroprfrors,
roercial-Business, willfld. thé Course pursned here 50'Leonard Street, Rer York.
spacilly adapted'far tbir calîing. -Dr. Mors&'s Indian Root Pilla ard sold by all doal-

Haours-af attendanace from NINE .till ONE, an d .ors in Med i1nes; 7 r

fron T'WO -titi FUR.... Agenta wanted in tery town,'sillage, aad ba;ilet
Term i- l hde known on application to the in thé land. Partiesdesli-ing th. agtncy. will àd-

Principal at the School Ronm .'ndress as aboya for termes.
Private Lessons given in any of the above studies. Price 25 cents por box, fre boxes will bc sent on
Montreai, March11, 1858. recipt of $1, postage paid.
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que, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short History of the Protestant Reli,

gion, 19 ets.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fufdamental Philosophy, by tie Rev.James Balmes,
Transiatéd fiom thé Spanish, by, IL. P. Bro>wnson;
with an.Introduction and -Notes, by 0. A. Brown.
son,1vole.,o.3t, $3 50 ; half morocco, $4 Ot

BOOKSO F INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

Brownson'a Essaye and Reviews on Theology, Pol-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

O Â GUE 0F POPULiAR CÂTROLIC
'ORKS AND SOHOOL BOORS,

PubikLeaUA -the reprobalion of the Hoa Rer. John
Tfuei,D.D.,4rhbishop.ef New YÔrk,

AND POR SALE BY THEM, IVHOLESALE AND

RETÀIL.
R .Uould most respectfuliý invite the atention or *the

CAhoic Communiy to the following lit of our
P6Ulioiss. On examination itl W be

found that our Books are very popular
ad sakable; that Mey are teil
prii cd dand -un. andutha

they are cheaper han any
booke publiùhed in this

couitry.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest pricees.

Auy ce fth follawing Books will be sent by post
on receipi or' the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholle Family Bible; with Dr. Challaner's Notes

and F afections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fne.engravings, froni $11 to $2n

Do. do. fine edition, with il engrar-
ings, from $6 to $in

To both of Ihose editiun it uddud Pbrd's Errata of
the Protestnnt Bibl.

Do. do. Emall 4o., from $2 2510 $6
Douay Bible, 8vo., from $1 to $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testament, j2mo., 37 cents.

CATIIOLIO MUSiC.
The Catholie Choir Book ; or the torning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Churc, oblong 4to,,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholicl iarp, an excellent collection of Masses,
lymns, &c., balf boand 38 cents.

P RAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

and Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishol
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041.pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever published.

The, Way to.Hoaven (a ,companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

The Gua.rdianu of the Soul, to which is prefixed Bishop
England' Explanation of the Mass, Ismo, 600
pages, from 50 cents to $4

The Key of Heaven, greatly enlarged and improved,
froam 38 cents to $3

The Patb to Paradise, 32mo., at prices varying
from 23 cents to $0

The Path to Paradise, 48mo., do., from 20 cents to $3
nie Gae of Heaven, iik Praym.
Mass jkistratei, with 40 ltates, at from 25 cents to $4
1ocket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete eMssal, in Latin and EngNsb, from

$2 to $6
Journe du Chreticn (a fine French Prayer Bock) 030

pages, atifrom 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroisien (a Pocket French Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents to 50 cents
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloth git. $1 12j

Catholic Legends. Cloth, 50 cents ;git, O T5
The Witch of Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadlher, 75

cents ; gilt, 1 12J
Tales and Legends fromHistory, 63 cents; gilt, O 87
Callesta, hy Dr. Ne4-wmnan, 75 cents; gi, 1 l3
Ravellings frein the Web of Life, 0 75
Well ! !Vell! I by M. A. Wallace, 075
New Ligh.ts, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan ut' Moeow, translated by M'rs. Sadlier, 0 r0
CastIeetof R sisiilon, Do. do., O050
Benjamin, Do. do., O 50
Tales of the Boybood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miners Daughter, by ?Niss Cad dell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genovelfa, by Miss Caddell, 0 3s
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorth, 0 5e
Tales of the Festivals, o 38
BIancli Leslie andi other Talcs o as8
Sick CaTis, fromt re iai>'fa! Priest, O 50
The Poor Scbolar, by William Carlton C) 50
Tubber Derg, and other Talcs, Do. O 50
Art Maguire, Do. f)3$
Valentine M'C!ntcly, Do. Halft

bomidM cents ; clotI, 75
HIISTORY AND IOGRAPIIY.

Butleras Livesa of the Saints, .1 vols., ith 20 engrav-
ings, fron $9 tu $18

Blutler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) .1
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles : trans-
lated fran the French, witI 13 engravings, b> A'rs.
Sadiier, (romn $4 ta $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgim, with the listory
of the Devotion to iHer-to which is added Me-
auationa on le Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated b Mrs. Sadlier, 4t., with 106frun enraving..,frorn b ofII5 to $12

Tht Life cf St. Elizabeth aoflHungar-y, b>' theOCeuni
Montalembert, plain, $1; gi, r b $1 Cu

itof St. 1rnard, by Abbe Rabtisbone, $1
gUi, $1 50

flistory o! Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Al iss
Caddeil,« 63 cents; glt, 86 cents,

History f o hn War in La Vendce by Iill .w t
mala andi 7 engravings, 75 cents ;gilt, $1 121 et3.

IIceines o! Gharity', Mrs. Seton antd others, 50 cents;
gUit, 15 cents.

Picturca af Christian Hleroisma, b>' Dr. Manning, 50
cents; gilt, 75 cents.

ThLe Life of St. Frances of Rome, by' Lady Puiler-.
-tan, 50 cents ; gUit, 75 cents.

Lires aI Uhe Sar>' Martyrs, b>' Mirs. H/ope, 75 cents ;
glt, $ 3

Poapnlar Modern H-istory', by' Mathew Bridges, $1;
gut, $1 50

Populî.r Ancient Hilstory', by Di., do., 75 ais.

1,ve of the Fathers cf the Deseri, b>' Bishop Chai-
1ni' 75 cet; l1t, $112

Life a? thtc RgRe'r. Dr. Doyle. Bishop o! Kil-

Wnlsh's Ecclesiastical istr>' cf Irelandi wi8 ents

plates, .$3 00
Macgeoghegan's istor>' of Ireland. vo., $2 25 to $5
Barrington's Rise andi Fall of the jrisb Nation,.$1 00c
O'Connor'a Military> Hlistory' of the Irish$1 TJ

Andin' Lifa of Hleury the VIIL, , $2 0OC
Bossnet's History' a? thie Variations cf' the Protestant

Chturches, 2 vols., $1 50
Reeve's History' cf thie lible, with 230 cuts, 50 ce.
Pastonni's History' af theo Chùreh, ' 75 oe.
.Cobbett's History cf thie Refarmation, 2 vals. in t

SADUERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE. MRS. D. MrENTYRE,
CURISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTAIRY, and Tlt- NO 44, M'Gil/ Srm

BET. By M. L'Abbe iiac; 2 Vols., t2an., C1o,
$2; Ialft Mor., $2,50. (OPPOSITE .Y11NT AN.4-'S A.iRKET)

TUE COMPLETE W'ORKS and LIF o! GERALD M N R
GRIFFIN. To be coniplaetd in 10 Vols.-FourO
Volumes New catiRead, contaiming thie following 1 6BEGS noat respectfulnly te iorm tthe Ladies of Mon-
Tales :- - treal and vicinity, tat aRa has just received a large

Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen. assortment of
S 2. ard Drawing. .. Tale of Clare.

The lialf Sir. " funster.

3. The Rivais. A Taie eo WiTippera . r tFROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YQRK
c"4 Ambitio.de, Ay rfh aRceis prepared to Sel] on the muet reasona ble4. IlicHant Tida, TRio Aylmers ofai-il>AyIanei' ternis.
The land and 'Word, and Barber of Ban- rBe ouldi ece intim t tRai ablRie ll, eatstat])de ~tarsf Jr employeti expecienced anti fashioniahle M'lliueîs anti

5. Tales of the Jury Room- Contaiing-Sigis- Drosa Makers; and in better prepared than hereto-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight fore, havingenlargedI her work rootu, to executeeif
without Reproac, &c. &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.

6. The Duke of M nmouth. A Tale of the Eng- Mrs. Mr,%, aisealso prepareadi te

S7. Th Poetical Works and Tragedyof ' yssipus. CLE AN AND TURN,
8. Invasion. A Tale of the Couquest. To the latet Style,

" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. y 13y'his Brother.
" 10. Tales aof Five Senses, and Nights a tSer traw, Tuscan, Ieghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
Fach Volumne contains between for and five hun and Rats,

dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price onî; Mrs. lMIE. bas also received a aplendid assort-
5s, ench ament of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS.R SIt

NOTICES O. T PaTa5 -

"riias Work -They are interspersed with
sceea o! the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
humor-at one moment wo are convulsed with laugh-
ter, at the next affected, to tears., We heartily re-
conmaend Gerald Grilins Works to the attentipn of
the Amneriean -public, and predict for them an a.n-
mense popularit'."-Suiday Depad. -

CfWe welcoene this new and complete edition of
the verks of Gerald Griffit, now in the course of
publication by the Messrs. SadUier & Co. Ie read

CAPES, CHILDREN'S'DRESSES, and PINAiORES
of Overy style and price.

lits: Mac!. vaould beg'of Ladies to giVe ber a call
before purchasing elsewhre, confident thateh scas
give a better-artile at a-lower pria thas an>' othe
establisbment En the City, as -all ber bésiness is mar
naged-with: the' grateet economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take tRiEs oppoi-tun*itd jr
turn ber best thanks to ber numeroas Priendé aisd la
trans, for the very liberal patronage she ha reclved
for the last thres years.

June 13, 1856.

ColloVs Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechisam, trans-
lated by Mr. Sadlier i hail-bound, 38 cents; mua-
lin, 50 cents.

The Catholic Christian Instructed, by Bishop Chai-
louer, flexible cloth, 25 cents; botudi, 38 Cents

Ward'a Errata of the Protestant INble, 50 "
Cobbet'. Legacies to Parsons, 38
Milner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguir's Discussion, 15 cents
Ward'a Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "I
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents
DICYCTIONAL WORKS.

The AIltar Manual; including Visits to the Blessed
Sacramant and Devotions to the SacredL [eart.
1smo., roan 15 cents ; roan, gilt, $1 00

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapaui; to
which la added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalcm,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, tnd Joseph, 15

cents, roan, giilt, 31 cents
Circies of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed

on card paper, per dozen, 38 cents
The following of Christ, vith Prayers andi Reflec-

lions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50
The Gracca of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
Ma, 38 cents to $2 50.
Think Well On't, 'y Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50 "l
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50

CA T ECH{ISMS.

the Collegiens, when it was firat Published, with a
plessure we bave never forgotten, and whieh we have
found increased at every repeated perusal. Ireland
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole superior to Gerald Griffin."--Bnna
Rea'ew.

" Whoever wishes to read one of the moSt passion-
ate and pathetic novels ia English literature will
take with im, during the summer vacation. The
Collgians, by Gerald Gridin. The picture of Iria
character and manners a half a century since in The
Collegians, la masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetnous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of Hardress Cregan la drawn, évinces rare genlus.
Grifftint young, but ibisr aostory, If nothing
elus af hie, -vii autel>' lire amang thé ver>' heat
novels of the time. It is full of incident, and an
absorbing inteiest allures the reader to the end andleaves him with a nolted heart and moistened oeye.
-- Putnam's MAonthly.

" Ve have now before us four volumes, the com-
mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griflln'as
worke, embraeing the Collogians' and the firrtstries
oa Ls Munster Tales.' (o Thnavtinl•a f these

tnle evantite genis oofthe authr in depicting the
Mingle1, evit>' anti pathos of Iciali eliaracter, have
rendered them exceedingly popuîlar. The style in
which the sories la producedsla highly creditable to
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free to sa that the velumes are wanîby afbeing
placel in our libraries, publie or privat, alongide
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-IIam i's Merr/uîal's
Mag juaier.
The Life of Christ: or, Jeii Revealed i M .

Butle's Cateclaisa, $300 Yothla. Translatedfrom thé French et
The General Catuechise, Approved by the Councilef Abbe La Grange, by Ms. J. Sadier.

Quebe, $3 r 100 12mo. cloth........................2 1
DO. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 lier 100 The Creator andtihe Crea.'turo; or, Tht

Wender of DiViU13IdOO y VsCOFaber.........r mne bava, B>' .
.Most of the School Books on tie following list were A Lifer...the.... ......... aginn,prepared at the spocial reqest of the Provincial Bro- Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derc>; with Se

thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in lections fron hais Conrespon;enc B> '
use in alIl the Schools under the charga of the Chris- T. D. 3l'Ger.....d..............
tian Brothers, as well as in a great many of the Col- Th' Life of St. Elizabeth oflungaay. E>loges an .Convents of the United States and ßritish the Count de Montalember. TranslatedPraviacce. froia the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New

.SW CTUOLIC sEcou. nBooU. andI Revised Edition,............... J)0
The attention of Catholic houses of Education is Souvenirs of Travel lu Europe. By la-

caRled to-Bridge's Popular, Anelent and Modem A dame Le Vert. 2 vois................10 O
Histories. (JustPublîihed.) Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.

A Popular Ancient History, by Matthew Bridges, iecker..............................z .)
Esq., Professor et ister>' ln the' Irisi Universi Tho Prophevies a' St. Columikille, lear.
12 mo,, 75 cent can, Malachy, Allon, &c., te. ; with
These volunece containiug, as they do, a large qitan- Literal Translations and Notes. By Ni-

tity of mattr, with complete Indexes, Tablqs of cholasO'Kearney,....................i loi
Chronolcgy, &c., e., will bo fountid equaly' useful The Life of Thomas Moore ; with selections
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as fromis Poetryt &c. By Jas. Burke, A.f. 3en
a Manual for Schools. (New and RevLied Edition.) Keatings History of Ireland. Translated],
The First Book of iatory, combined with Geograpy with tes, b' John O'Mahoaney12

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. MacGeoghegan's listery of Ireland.......10 t>
Shea, anthor af a Ilistory of Catholic Missions. My Trip ta France. By Re. J. P. Dlancn 3 9
l2me., illustrated -with 40 engravings and 6 maplS; i ames' Fundamentalis Philosophy. Tranm-
hal bound, 38 cents; aabeque, 50 cents.rown

Sheds Prinary Ilistory of the United Statea. By son,M.A.; 2 vaIs. clath, 15a; half mor.
way of Question and Ainswer. (Juat Publiahet.) 17s od beveled...................'.,0 0

25 cents Alice Riardan ; or the Blind lIant Datugl-
Stepping Stone ta Grammar, Do. 10 'j ter. (A Nuw Edition, with an atiodiaical
Stepping Stone to Geograpay, Do. 10 & chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... i 10
Tho first Book oa'Reading Lassons. By th Brothers Fabioa: a Tal!e of lc Cataconbs. By

of the Christian Schools. 72 page, nrslin baclc Cardinal Wiseman. (Nwi EXdlition.) -
and tiff cover, 61 cents MI., Pl, ut.....................

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers STATUES FOR CIUIRClIES.
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents T be Sbsccibers have un hand sBare leaititulThird Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of Statues of 3T. PAT eICK, thé BLESSER batifulN,
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition, ST. JOSEPII, CABIt , heLEAGONIS TE VGAR-
having Spelling, Accentuation antd Definition ai DE N&c &., 'vlliclwillelit aitredued tirices.the hent of eaub lchnaipr. 12ao., et 400 pages, , wc Lb ap
ha! tboiund, ' 38 cents

l'be Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is A large ilPainDg of the GRUCI Fix [0.,.
added Frayers at Mass, the bles oi- Christian P- D. & J. SADLIER -&Co.,
liteîtess. Translatei from the Frenchl if the Venl. fmnmal, Scir. Fi.
erable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
SeRiols, by Mrs. J. Sathlier. 12ne., 400 pages, Jalif
bouni, 38 a US'I'REÇEIVEJ) YROM l URsReees Ilistory of the Bible, P0 Rnts J

Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13"er
Mt-ay's Granmmar, abridged, with Not.s by P'utnan

13 centsSEVEIRAL CASES, Cntaining at large asstment
Wukinga- Arithmetic, , Of PRAYIER BEADS, SiLVER and 11RASS ME-
Bridge's Algcbra, revised by Atkinso, a ' IALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CAITOI i( PI'-
Pinock's Catechuism f iGeographay, revserd aniid TURES, &c., &c.

greatly enlarged. Fr the lrse of the Christian - LANK BOOES. STATION RY PREINT's e.Brorthers. 12no., 124 pa.ges, prive onl- 19 cents 15,00 Liank Bocks, culed far Ledgers,.Jnata'îaals,bound. This is ilr. chealest and bst primary D Cas, ulettfr Ldg, Jora
Georapy i ue. 50 R ay, Cashi, andLectter Booksý.'Weograph nisa D re.y 500 Ceans of Foolsca, Letter, nad Nota' Paper.Walcr'4'cnaaeigDictianur>-, JO cents 50 CroSs Dranwing ant i Witing Pencrih.

Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or 1 50 cents per gross 100 Do S an dr gP
Davis: Table look, 2 cents, or $1 50 " " 5 Cases ofI lard aod Slaies.Letter, Foolscap, and Note Palper 10,000 Religious and Fanby Priuts.Coy and Cypherin liok, lank Books, in every 280 Cross Steel Per. g

NW E AM have alse, on ohand, a go assurtruaent ofAX GlEEK GIAMMAII. 'o XlBokt emaa-,a,'îua,,s Iîak Boulies, Pen
A n Elermentary Greek Granamw.r, by Pvo'fessor O'- l &olders, &C.a ,tt,

bry; large I2na a 75 cents ).D&. J. P4LIMEZ& Ca.
ENGLISUI AND FRENCI SCHLOTL 0EiO S. Get (or. Notre iumA & St. Francis Naviert St.,. Sep. 10.Mecircal.

-New Elitions of Perrin's Elements cf Frenach and^
English Conversation ; with new', familiar, and
easy dialgues, anti a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

Perrin's Fables (in French with English rctes,)
'Zugei25'centsNugentFrench and English Dictionary, 6c1ort

A Stock of SchoolBoaoksandS tationery in general R O B E R T P A T T O Niuse kept constantly on hand. Catalognes aun ie
Iiad on application. 229 Aotre Damtse Street,

A Liberal Disctunt nade to all who buy in a
iîias •BEGS to ret,ra his inc' rethanksL toi,. h uacrut us-Co.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., e and a Pubbi in genmai, far ie very liberal pa-
Cor. Nopre Dame and St. Francis XftvjtrS SL1. iu<or'ng ic attention Ilo, 'olr,ýviVt.'ars; su

Montreal, October 1, 1857.t e to rc tt ar a mla cia-n' a o f
NEW B1O1JUhaRvinE ga n111111lient t a ieBOr.4 i d Sltaeý, sit n ias'-t j1,1)t, iib i r ' le gante.

NEW BOOKS .TUST TtECEIVI:D *whi,-S hr vilii adi a: a 0,î,'iluupv,

7
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NrORTH AERICÂ OLOTHES WÂREOUSE,

*2 PoA GtiNfDSi4er A9
40 Šu låê it s9.iÈàul tréet

* ~ ~t1.. rGNTREÂLL .

EveydescripUn ofGentlemen's Wearing Apparel.con-
mtaàty.qnhnd; or mdeto orderbn the shortest noticeat
reasonabi rae. -

-Montreal, MaroI856.

fr r 'eagy on kthe 20th of Mardh,

W ND BEVISED EDITION )

,THE.1FE. 0F ST.: ELIZABETH OF BUNGARY
bythe Count de Montaletmbert. The Life, trane

bated bMary Hacket, ad the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 421 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Oloth, ose; cloth gilt,' 'e 6d.

The first edition of Three Thosanid having all.«
been sold, and there being many cals for the work,
wehave put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion hase been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected. 1
* f the merits of the work, we eau safely say, that
nobiegrapby ever issued from the American Press
squals it-it's as interesting as a romance.
* The Press have- beën unanimons in praise of the
firBi edition. We give extracts from a few of them:

"The book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been producedl in our
times, sad every Catholli will read it with devont
thankiness ta tht Alzighty God, that he bas beo
pleased ta iseup lunthis faithles age, .layman
who can write so edifying a -work. It is marked by
rare léarning, fine artistie skll,' and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as efreshing as springs aifwster
pa a sandy desent. ... Lot every one wbo casiread
*purchase sud read. this beautiful Lufe ai anc ai tht
most lovely and moastfavored Saints that have ever
been vouchsafed to hallow our earthly pilgrimage."
-Brownson's Reuiew.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and it loses nothing in Mrs. Stdlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
.cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
1 the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
ut all times styled ber)> is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail to be compared to this
Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "--Smerican Celt.

"iWe might say much in praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning ta the end, is a charm which cannot fail
to attret and.secure the attention of the reader, did
not the well known abilities of this distinguisbed
author render it unnecessary..... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our raders.-Pitsburg Ca-
tholic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
English. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
one of the lights of the age-a man wha combines
rare power of intellect with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church..Let every one
who desires to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
rend this book."--Cathoic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. FrancisXavier Sts.

0U N T HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
.UNDEa THE DIRECTION OV

LADIES OF THE SACRED IIEART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institutioi, situated in a hoalthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

I its plan of Litenary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning beconing their sex.
Facility wti be offered far the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, whicb are con-
sidered requisite in a fisihed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatuess, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sicknes,
they vill be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and .department.
Differences of religions tenets ivill not be an obstacle
to the admission of >upils, provided they be willing
to cooforu to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tate.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Sebolars,......................... 6 00
Book and Stationry, (if furisbed by the

In titute,)............ ............ 2 50
Washing, (for Barders, when done lu the

(Institute,) ...........-..........-.-- GO
Use of Library, (if desired,)............. O 50
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries rates,)................... o075
Italian, Spaunish, sud Germn Languxages,500

Instrumental Musie..~..............8 0GO
Use af Instrument,.....................3 GO
Drawing sud Painting,................ 10 00G

Necdle Work Tught Free of Charge,.

GENERAL REGULÂATIONS.

Tht Annual Vacation wvill commence the second
week in Jnly, sud scholastie duties resumed on thet
first Monday ai Septembher.

Thene will be an Extra charge af $15 for Pupile
remainiug duning the Vacation.

Beoides the "Ubniform Droes," which wili be biack,
each Trupil should ho provided with six regular
changes ait Linn six Tbl Napkins,tot pas a

&c., ont white sud anc black bobinot Veil, a Spoon
sud. -Goblet, Ruile sud Fork, Work Box, Pressing
Box, Combs, Brushes, &c.

Parents restding at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds ta meet any uneeenexigtucy.. Pupils
will le received at auy'time ai the year.

fl urtberparticulars, <il requird,)tapl tdHs

perior, Mout Hope, Landau, 0. W.

ADVOcÂTEW.

-ND O : H E R T YMONTE

No. 59, Litt leSt. James' Street, Montreal.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN begs ta inforM the'citizens Of Montreal
thathe has OPENED an EVENINGSCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage ofthe Rev. Wr. O'BRinm)inthe Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men andMechanics; where they
will receive Instructionu any ofithe various branches
of English Education, for five nights each week.

Hours of attendance-froma 7 to 9j o'clock, r.x.
-Tems very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

G R OCERI E S, &c.,. &c.

SUGARS Teaa, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange snd Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandyand Wines, Lemon Syrnp, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and all other articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices.J

' JOHN PHELÂAN,
Daihonsie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.D

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S TABLISHME NT,

No. 4, )GILL STREET,
OpPOSITE ST. ANN' MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with s varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE OLOTHI NG
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRTPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRiNG and SUMMER SEASONS,
which ho is new prepared to dispose Of au O1DERATE

TEas to Cash.Pnrehasers.
.He has also'to OFFER for SALE (and to which lie

would respectfiully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment of

SP RING AND SUMMER GOOSi
OONSIsTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAl' CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-LSO-

Q" A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS> SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Publie,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to such persona as may favor lii'with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one of
the Foremost CUTTER la the Province,

* MR. P. O'BRIEN.
(For several years In the emplqy oLP. RotAm, Esq.,)

TO sUPalNTENDAN DMANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EcoNoIMCAL
principles-be is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
ebasers, such as cannot be exceeded, ifeven equalled,
by any other Establishment ia the City, so far as re-

gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL>

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can bc MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORSMANSHIP, no effort shall beb
spared to have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

oc- Call, and Examine for Yourseves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, andi Scourer.

38, Sanguinet S'reet, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little of Craig Street,

BEGS to return his bes t thanks to the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which h bas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to inform his customers that h bas made
extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet
the wants of his numerous customers; and, as his
place le fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan> be hopes to be able to attend to his engage-

Ho tsl ythpn a kinde af Silks, Satins, Velvete,

Cfapes, Woollee.; s a Scouring ai kinds F

tains, Bcd fHangings, Silks, &c., Dyed sud vatored.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned anS Renovated lu the
boit stylo. All kinds ai Stains, suech as Tan' Paint,
Oul, Grease, Iras Mould, Wiae Stains, te., carefully'

rr..Goode kept aubject ta the clainm ai thet
owner twelve months, sud no langer.

Montreal, June 21, 1653.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lande.

PLANS ai the above LANDSon a large Seule, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roas, Creeks, Swamtps, &cr.,
have been 1ulished by tht undereigned, with the autho-
rit of athe udian Department, sud wil lbe ion SALE lnu
.a few days, at tht princIpal Book Stores la Mantreal.

Tht Map hais hotu gat up lu two parts, sud lu the best

scach, sud wi le eld at tt eo pruce ai FIvo Sillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shililngs the complote Map.

Application by Ml, Post-patd, stating the numblen of.
iOIO dV5J dU Jt VUUl 5

J Ith UOO* nUJtIeo les requirea, ana enClosng me necessary amoui,

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,.REGISTRY willtbe pramsttv aeswred hy reînitting the Plans.
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME, DENNIS & BOULTON,

No. 40 Alexander Street, Surveyors & Agens.
Toronto, August 6, 1856.

NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CHUROH.
ta mannih ai 8hPA TRICK UQYLE,

J. FLYNN b-has the pleasure toAormNis old Sub-OY
scribersuand the Public, that he bas RE-OPENEDAGFNTFOR,
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which will be  " BROWNSONS REVIEW,."
found a.choice collection from the best authors ofi AN
pWork 'oi History, Voyages, and Travelos, Religion, " THE METROPOLITAN,"
Biographical Notices, -Tales and Novels, to which he roTo,
will le .constanty adding .new orks (particulary WILL furuish Subeeribers ,'wtithse two valuable Pe-
Gèrald Griffin's), ior which he hopes to merit a share riodicas for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.
of. pûblic patronage. P. D. i élso Agent for the TR VE WITNBSS.

.Jan 25 Toronto. March 26, 1854.

a

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR'HOSPITAL,

coznnUOrso er

DR. H OWAR D,

Ofaulst anti Aurist to St. Patdcs Lspital,
&Nn TO TEE

MO2N'TREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR; HOW-
ARD!S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it in every way suited.to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital omforts have been rocured;
and all the modern improvements requisite fora sani-
tary establishment bave been introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &o.

The Ros ital bein situsted lu the same building
with DR. @OWARD'S Office aud tha Montreal Bye
and Bar Institution, secures, to Patieats the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the ame t ee, thcomforte of a pri+ate residenet;
an arrangement which = n nly be effected iu a Fi-
Vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DDR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books from London and Dublin-.
Mores Catholici; or, Âges af Faitb, 3 os, $18 00
Cardinal WisemanI Essaye, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vOls., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre, 1 25
Audin's Life of Luther, i vol., 2 00

" Eenry.VIIL., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Life of St. Teresa. By Herself, 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abey, 1 75
Arclier's Sermon, 2 vols., 1 25
Appletan's " 2 0G
M plet " 2 00crony s 2 GO
M'Carty's 2 25
Massillon's 2 00
Gahan's " 2 25
Liguoris " 2 0
Peach's " 2 50
Bourdalou's 2 00
Newman on University Education 2 25
Appleton's Acalysis; or Pamiliar Explana.

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History o Heresies, 1 vol. 3 50
Religions Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Pieparatory to the Reception
and Professloas of the Sacred'Sponses of
Jesus Christ,-vols. svo., (Just published) .3 90

St. Ligun on the Council of Trent, 125
SSt Lgnloris Victories of the Martys, O 50
Lufe ai St. Dat sic, G 63
Idtei r of Jeans sd Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother an the Epistes 1 25
Lanagan o th Encharist, 0 1Q
Peach's Reflections, i 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 5
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, O 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Book, 0 31
Huck's Travels in Tartary, &c., illustrated, 1 50
Moraning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales ân the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 30 vols.,

per vol. j 1 25
Challoner's Medtations, 1 vol., 1 00

si Memours of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
Life of St. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Lest Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. Half
calf 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, from

. $100 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vOls., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

" Letters 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
Tht Church ai the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A StriesrchPractical MeditatiansNOa50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

novan, L. L.D. 7 vols. Royal4to., 60 00
O'OonelVs Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Connll's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's " 1 25
Curran's "I1 25
Grattan's 91 25
Shiel's 1 25
Plunket's 1 25
Carleton'd Tales andStories. New Series. Dub-

lin Edition. 1 vol 2 00
hiPyeh l a oore,witbhSelections fromi 0 75

The Le of obhert nmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 ou

Militar Ris tor af the Irish Nation, comprising
s Momoir ai te IliBrgad luttSrvice
aio France. By Matthew 0 oann, Esq., i 50o

Catholic Guandian,, - 1 50

Barrys Sangs ai Ireland d * 38
Daris's Poems, 03
Ballaê Poetry ai Ireiland,. o 38
M'Cartby's Irish Baliàd's,. 0 38s
.Irish Writers. By T' D. M'Gee, o 38
'Art M'Murrough, *0 38s
Canfiscatioà ai Ulàter 0 38
Geraidines, .0 38
Hugh O'Neill,. o 38s
Davis's Essaye, . 0 38s
Curan &nd Grattait o 38
Bleeding Ephig9nia, By Dr. Frenchi o 38s
Uukind Deserter, O 38
Paddy Go-Easy, o 38

assket ai Pearîs, .0 38
Rady the Rover, 0 38

* Webhae.térayfSMland complote lu 11l
volsj gilt, 75 con vl

.h SÂDLIERt Go,
OoW o f kôtre Damad St. 'Francis

. ..tafler Streets'

.sjItyl
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MR. KENNEDY, of ;ROXBTjRY,- bas discoveed ,in
oneof the commos pisture weeds a Remedy that
cures

.EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
romté worst Scrofulà,doiwn ta the common' Pimple.

Re has tried it in over ·eleveahundred cases, and
nover failed except in two .cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) ' Ho hs now In bis possession over two hun-
dred certificates of ita value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.,

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
mouth.

.one to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face. .. e h

Two ta three hottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure aIl hu-

mor in the eyqs.
Two bottles art varranted to crei unning of the

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

sud runuing nîcers.
One bottî eiii cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are waranted to curethe

mast deeperato case ai hcnmatism.
Tbree or fourlattl aarewmarranted to cure salt

rheum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

ucrofula.
DIRscTIoss FOa Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonfal.
As no direction can e applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanmtion and Humor or the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief you wil apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldfHead, you will cut the hair ofW the affected
part, apply the Ointrment freely, and you will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sailt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor,

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fuid
Oazing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are ful aiofellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
th Oiatment re.ly, ibt you do not rb it in.

-For Bore Leg: this l a scommun disease, more se
than is generally supposed ; the skii turns purple,
covered with -scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment untit the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fiesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2 6d per Bo-x.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

resders of the -Tnus WITNEss with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:-

ST. VxCNsr'S AurnuxM,
Boston', May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valumble medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for al the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum; and I bave the
pleasure of informing you, it las been attended by
the most happy effects. I ccertainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing to ail persons allicted by
scrofula anS other humorns.

ST. ANNALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

s T. M A R Y 'S CO L L E G E'
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
all carefully instructed in the principles oftheir faith,
and required to .comply with their religions duties.
It is situated in the nortb-western suburbs of this
city, so proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at ail hours under their care, as well dnring'hours
of play as in time of olass.

The Scholastia year commences on the 16th of Au-
guet and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS:
The annual pension. for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen snd Stockings,
aud use ai hedding, hali-yeanly lu aS-
vance, is........................$150

For Students uat lsrning Greck or Latin, 125
Those who romain ut the College during

the vacation, wil lbe changeS extra,. 15
kFrenob, Spanish, German, sud Drawing,

.ca.ch, pen annum,........ ............ 20
Music, per annum,............ ......... 40
Use af Piano, par annum,...............8
Books, Stationery, Olaths, if ardened, sud in case

ai sricues, Medicins sud Doctor's Fos will form

No niform la required.. Studonts should bring
with themu three suite, six shirts, six pains ai stock-
luge, four towels, sud three pairs ai boots an shoos,
brushes, &c.,

Rtsv. P.REILLY, President.

EDUCATION.

ME.. AND2ERSÔN legs to informi tht citozns af Mon-
tai,,that his AFPTERNOON CLASSES are nov opta

for tht receptian of Medical, Law, asud Commercial
Stud'ents. A special bóu. le ~sét atsrt far tht ln-
structioa ai young gentlemen desirous ai entering
the Amy. aiheca u lite sa(isi

In testimony o i elad blte saCas-
cal, Commercial, sud Mathematical Teacher, Mn. A.
.is permltted ta mefor ta Rer. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rer. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to tho Forces ;
Cal1. Pritchard ; 'Oaptama Qalwayr; the Rer. thet
Clergy St. Patick's Chareb; the Hn. John Molson ;Dr w ton; d'Reti Havé, Hgh SahooL.

dôi' "f atten'dance '&pe., made kasn .at the
Olads'raom, Now95 St Lirence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.sNIGHT SOHOOLwilibe re-opened
First'Weok in 8eptembornext.-A til3.

P EC TORAZ
Colds, CougIiàjSan

Homrmeness. . ' O ~
umnauw, M s., 20tWDuSO. 65

DtJ..0.ArnA: I1donothetatset he
best rnmedy t baveaven ever bCndd-r.
Hoarsenss, Influenza, and'the. con tt

mptomi ofa cold, lyur C nar Peruaâ.
rta la my ettS nalaiy famliy
for the laut ton ,-jo i chv b aà holta o -

supterior virtues for-the trestiment 9 th
complalati. 3M IT" X.D

à.B. MoRTLEY, Esqof Uro, N., writes m
ourPmo&Imyelf and il ta M y inve o u nyeek;0..sd boel < t ho boit min 0 r. esr'îu r InTCrtes

W nth a ,icalilI hbold soo«r Psy ent av at
bottle than do without 1t, or tte au other romady.,

Croup, Whooping Cough, InRaena.
arum sM01h..7, MIS

BROrIE A : Iw bchr gyPaua lthebut nsmody ta passons for t110mo f'W »
andtbhebetdeucf cbidnr Wo cf yer la'
South appreciteyormklland commadyour toon
people,ma ONEI DL .A

SMbOBLE, sq Mxmvm, a U, w dltea 4aa., 1lm: "r
had a tediousI'nuenza, whichl oaflnod me un doorusIx z eeh
teck uanyMedlenew thoatrealer; lnaUiytrlod yeurpzooAhy the advlce cf aur clergyman. The fOnt,"i Mthds slv e
soreness In my threat ad longs; les than one•haf thebote
made me complotely Wou. Your molinue are the cheepest ao
telinu tho' bot te eau bey, snd w gtam you, Doctor, andyuur renu.edie.s, an the paon iansfrtiad.",-

Astima or Phthlisic, ad.Bronchitia.
Warr Masmuern, Pa., Feb. 4,1856.

Sm: TY nt CEIai Pacro s laperrmaLmareolloes CUMle Ibis section.. XItbus eler eonat rafro. nmhzsympns
or constmptlon, ad i now enrngaman whoh as nd1M e
au affectiou of t eu t ngs far t PK ,t f ty joerh.fuMET L . PK5, KrcUlt

A. A. tAMSEi, M. D., ALeIeN, MONOs CO., IotA, wltsu,
Sept.6, 1s55: "lDurIng my practiceof many yomr Ibave fnuadnctbing equai tu your CREcxv PXRAesL foc sliios sue sud re.

e "f ta nusumptivo catfntsl, or cnru snob care curable."
We mi;;ht twil alotime or evidence, but the most convinni

proor or the vtriute or rais remedy is utind in its effects upan
trial.

Cousuimption.
irolccy nu one remedy has over ben known whçh cured so

many nd tuch dant;erus caiel as this. %tse o notrauun nid
can rcarh; ltt etn ta Ithos, the Ociaarn romrtLOUlbrds ru.
îlflo(1>1 oufar-t.

AseTa Ho av, NLW yons Oc..larch5 , lei.
eT)rrn Arsn. LOw.ELL: Tcel it a duty aâd a pliunreLàb tin.

fori you wiat your Cnia PrrtoUta has doue 11r my wie.
She bad been iae monthe laboring ander the dangorwus ymp.
tome cf Conimnptlon, froi which no aid we could procure gav
ber much rebu shu was steadily 5Ibnng, until Dr. Strng, or
hii City, tcait t re roie for advire, necommeded acf yûuir Medcino. %Wo b leu bsinS noua, us te do yonc oUI>j,
frr bo hua recoverredfrom thatdoy. Sie i not y etubstronzas
Lbe usS to ho, ,buti jfre front her cotgh,sandcatis bvrwi' u.Toute, %tb gratiitde and regard,

ORLANDO SlIELRY,ov Ssasrvu.a.
aa oip n tes ad not dcepair tilt y boua havedr Atm's Cnssr

PEcnA i nads by otae cf rM heu mediii ,'iain ut
world. ndu its eures al rounad us tpek th high uerin r t.-
virtue---l'leailcdelpia Larr

Ayer's C athartiac P&I
T corIences aofChemisiry >,ul Medidnu. ha- .- a a

their utmcst .to proac ibthis bet, cert perirt. pri-geativr-
which 1 nown ta man. innculerbie prootb are natir> l t
thesE PtE havevirtues whkih surpr a in excellen t ntna
ry medicines,and that they win unpn enwdly nî ie> t :c«
of al men. They are a n and pIL,& cit tu taXe, but puwrfri vat
cure. Their penetrnin, proponties stimula«e tital activide
of the body, remove the obstructions cf its organs, purif'y fia,
bloco, and expel disease. They pure out the rout huimors tittch
breod and gmw diotemper, ,ltmulnta e>uggfiulc or dbo4r'ierac or-
gn tata tiair naturaraction, and icpt eal-aly th1. 1 it
etrangthtatlhewhtoIeoyste. Not onlydotheyncure theevery

day complaints froeery body, but aisa trmidable antid danger.
nus -diseases rhat have bafiaed the best of human @kil. while
thy produco powerfI effects, they are, t the same tune, l ti.mlnlsbod dom, the safost sud boit ptuyolo iait eau hoernmptoyu>
for chUdren. Ieing unga-conetd, they aru plaiantwake;
ud belng purely estabte, are Crue rom any rik or ban.
Cures bave beu made which erpais bele! wore they not sio,,
tantiatd b>'mo n sr s exalted position sud cbare.or as ta

tbrbid t<b u uicion eofunfrulli. Maniyumîcout csgac12 d
physdIan bave lent their names to certfry b the pt e a,
tiahIil ofi y remede>' luwhie otherb bava sent is the aur-
aura*cf Ito e" caroiton tin w>' Propotionsco-ntribnié eu-
Maenuel>' e elief cf n=>' Ubite, exffrtng téilow-iaek.

T gns elo na isp a to arniab gratis My A Mer
ICI&an Ai tenaue tatngdiretions foruae, utrtiti-
estes cf their cnrs ar the foliowlug complaIntt: -

Costiveness, Bilions Complaintn, ltheumatism. Dropsy, naa-
bure, Headache arlsing from a fou Stomnah, Nauea, rdigos.
tien, Itorbd Inaction of the Bowels,and Pals.arising therefronu
Fltuyencyprlosu of Appatito, ai n Uhous sud Cutaneona D-
oissesthiet ruqufreasu evaciut Medicine, Scrofula or Km g'i
Evil. They aisa,by pnrtfyng the bloodandstimulating th sy.
tom, cure mu->'complainte wtUttit tonit! cet bu snpposod the>'
muid reac»,sno a Doafnosr, Partial Blinducus, Neurakh and
Nervous Irritabntity, Derngements of the LIet.r and K3dne72
Gout, and other kindred complaints risting from A low state ri"
the body or obotruction of it. functionu.

Do notbepoteofft byunprincpled dealerstithsosmoutherpittbe>' mate more profit ce. Ask fur ArrVe 'uis, and tcden.iic
tng ee. No othethoyca give YOD compars th Itbi ivan'
lntrinale valne or curative powere. The sick'at he the > etc.
there i for thera, and they b ould have it.

Prepared by Dr. L. C. AYERP,
Practical and Analytical Che.it, Lowell, Mare-

Paca, 25 Crs. rin Bos Fin Soiu e c'.1.
SOLI> liv

AIl the Druggists in Montreal aud everywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established la 1826.}
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bells, mounted in the mest
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diamoter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for h circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM 'S

MARBLEFACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RAGE.)

WM. OUNNINGHAM, MaaùfacWet fiWRITE and
all other kinds of ARBLE, MONUMENTS TOWS,
and GRAVE STONES ;CHIMNEYPIEcEd2TBLU
and BUREAU TOPS ;jLATE MONUMENTSBDA-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wises to lnform the d;tizens
of Moatreal and Its vicinity,'that any of the aboe-
mentioned artielés they imay want iwill be furiShtd
them of the best material and of thebesw anankm .
ship, and o tern that vilsamite ofsu no comUDi

N.B.-W.O. maùufactures -the Kontrealstfe
any persOn preferstiom.

ÂAgrtafsrttof White and Colored MARBLR
just rrived for Mr. Ounninghum, Marble Kaiai.
tarer, Bleury Stièot, nts Hanorer Terrae.

--. ,5'7. y.
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